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District207 bans smoking in schools
The Maine Township High

School District 207 adopd a
policy SepL 7 that will put a ban
on smoking throughout disUlcL
schoolS.

The policy was unanimously
approved with noopposition by a
7-0 VOLe and slates. Smoking
and any uso of tobacco producis
os Districtproperly is prohibited,
regardless of whether studente
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We bave two letters this
weekintheLettersToThcted-
itor page from educators in
School District 63. They're in
response to past weeks' Left

. .

Hand columns concerning that
district's approving about $11
million in bonds.

_We're always pienseal to get
tetters. Whether they're

-- -"You're a cnr, Sir" letters or
- moregentte ones, we feel the

community's input into wirst is
written in The Bugte makes

. oureffortworthwhite

White we often respond to
lctters -with editor's rebuttals
we've refrained from such ac-
tion this week. We've had oar
say. We think its important
letter writers should give their
opinions- without an editor
having the last word. Weve
often thought when a newspa-
per constantly has "the last
irord" ona subject. it discou-
rages others from submitting
thrirthoughts

Don'tbegin to think The
Eugleisgetlingnoftinils older
ike. Our eating humble pie
may have a ulterior motive,
We would like readers to re-
spondto this weete's letters

We've been getting an mor-
diurne amount of telephone
calls and anonymous letter
correspondence (uussignrd let-
1ers am never published) from
residents concerned about in-
creased tases and particularly
aboutsalary hikesin the public
sector, Last week we received
one letter from alady who not-

Çonttnued on Page 34

ByTracey Berk
are present or school is in ses-
s'oli,"

The new policy, which goes
into effect Oct. 1, applies to all
studente, employees and visitors
on school property. Previously,
employees and adults had desig-
natedareas to "light up."

Maine Township DisLrict 207
Snperintcndent Dr, James Elliott
said the Board had not decided on

a punishment for those disobey-
ing the new policy

"We didn't discuss that at the
meeting." he said, "But we will
come to a decision before the cf-
fectivedate.

"Park Ridge has an ordinance
thatprovides up ta a$100 fine for
smoking. so that's a possible
courseofaction."

p.10, CoytofjbesciisinarisSl45
firrnelfl60SthldSt954Otyfltl
memlsers'andwill include acoiili-
ncncilhreakfatt.lunch and male-
riais. .

Almost every business deals
withiuterviewing. Itiring and pro-
inoling of employees With the
changes in lire laws concerning
the Americans with Disabilities
Act, EEOC, cte. managers are
faced with amuch more chatleñg-

. iligjòbthanin the post, "Inter-
viewing: iispowerntentor Ea-
trayaient-Ire Managers?" will be
the tapie covered ir the second
seislinar of the series. Learn how
to get information without asking

Continued sin Page 34
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Nues man sentenced
for robbing MG. bank

A Nues man was recently sen-
tenced to 35 years injail for rob-

:binga Morton Grovebank in Jan-
easy.
. Raymond Burback, 57, 7538

Waukegan Road, was aerested in
bis Niles home Peb. 8 in connec-
tian with the Jan. 29 robbery of
-the Savings of America Bank.

erce

Pictured wilh Nibs Mayor Nicholas B. Blase (left), are Executive Director of the NiTos Chamber cf

Commerce Denise McCreety and Village Trasteo Tom BondL At the August Village Board Meeting,
MayorBlaseprOclaimedthe weekofSept. 18-24 as ChamberofCommerce Week.

ByTracey Berk
8745 Waukegan, Morton Grove,
in which investigators said aguo-
man, using a semi.autOmatic pis-
toi, mude off with $1,548 ma
btack,diawstl'mg thoppingbag.

BarbackorigiflatlyPleed not
guilty to the charges in March,
but changed his plea to guilty in

Continued on l'age 34

New cIassification P-1, encompasses
publicly owned property

Niles zoners
re-classify
public land

:
r- ByTraceyllerk

Chm bérsiO offer : offlcsàodforcntpres8rkn:.a irJigbiegirstcodechangelflfiVe Fòrestpreseeveu.whíchwillhc
oes-

'," ,'",' .,.,"-.,,.-...-,, .-..bUsiness semiflars aiitsmoeúngonday

The Skok Nileri and Miuton.
Grirve Chau,bers;arejoining..to-
getiser to prescqt aseries of basi-
ness seminars tohdparea brisi-
nessesdeSI with changes facing
everyday operations,

The first seminar is a "Human-
Resources Law Symposium" on
Wednesday, Sept. 21. This sensi-
llar will cover recent develop-
mei:is in eiiiptoyiurnt law acid
how to cøinpty with thechimgcs.
Management praetices,seltion
and ptacenseut of applicants and
compeissaLios and benefits witt
he examined. This alt-day semi-
liar will be hehl atthe Holiday Inn
North Shore. 5300 Touhy Ave-
nue, Skokie, from 8:30 am. to 4

:'i'heBotird voledA-O in favor hitvei'eendeiving. ..
of adapting amendments pro- "When you hear R-1 (residen-
po'etf h? Director of Code En tial) you think single family
Iorccment Todd Bavaro which homes Bavaronaid But every

. isclìtded the classificatitin of thing:we annex comes in at R-1
Public Lead uses, because it'soar moat resleiclivo

"The main thrust of this move - disleict."
is to clean up some of the Ian- Bavaro said P-t muas limited as.
gnage (in tise code enforcement R-1 and thatany saleorchangeof
hook)," Bavaro said. "TopaI it in p-t classified land would have to
oneclsapter, ifyou will." begrantedby theZoningBoard.

--. The new classification. P-1 The Plan Commission also left
- Public Land District,is designed -- as - always controversial item

to provide group publicly owned open far individual discussion of
land within the Village including cachease.

- schools,golfcourses,paeks,play- The Board amended au ordi-
-

gronads, community centers, fire nance to state, "The number of
stations, libraries, public office parking spaces shall be deter.
buildings like Village Hall, post mined by the Plan Commission

based upon the characteristics of
lhepublie use."

VV- - - -- --" We are no going to provide a
. .

specific number ofparking spae-
es," said Zoning Board chairman
Joseph Salerno, "That will cive
as the authority to eeview what is
coming in for that particular use
and determine the number of
spaces needed for each individual
building."

The ameudmeets also set
guideliaes foryaed widths andin-
eluded an amendment that will
put 20 feet of distance between
eesideatial homes and public use -
buildings. -

"ff1 live in aresideutiat district -
witha4ø footyard," Salernosaid, -

"And my rear-lot line coincides
withaeearlot lineofapublic laed
use building, there mast be a 20
faotyardbetweea my rearlot lise
and the buildiag. Therefore, there
will be 60 feet between my home
and thevillageslructure."

After the Board approved the
changes, Salerno went through

Continued on Page 34
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0cc offers adult Edticat ion
and Travel programs

Oakton College is Galapagos Islands & Ecuador, In-offering a refreshing alternative donesia, I(enya andMoroco.to the standard ravel package In- Spring 1995 programs will beeluding trips to China, helead, to Belize, Bermuda, China CostaGreece Tnekey and the Galapa- Rica, Egypt, Galapagos Islandsgos Islands.
& Ecnador, Greece, Indonesia,'The emphasis is on Ieaenmg,
lreland,Morocco and Tnrkey.wish opporunisies for firsthand These travel/stndy Iones rangendncalioss ahont foreign conn- from $2,000 lo $5,000 and in-tries, their callare and cnstoms cludemeajs, firstclass acconsino-through on-site lectnres, semi- dations, uniqne learning euperi-nars antI field experiences," eu- ences and air fare from the Iones'plainodpatriciaHunthel, director deparwnsciins

ofcollegerelations asøakton. For more information ahontWinter 1995 programs will in- these llave! programs, call (70ll)clnde Belice, Costa Rica, Egypt, 635-1812.

, nty and members of Premium Yarn Needed
freehealthlcctureforthecommu
oldee wilibe thetopicofthenext (312) 334-3095.

11fleSatEdgewater Hospital and
Ifyon have any left-over rum

"Healthy EaIin As We Grow please caji Nancy Kanton at

seminar for seniors
Healthy eating

Participants WillleaIflfrOm Dr. please bring it dse the Ñils
s_ Ic. Slseth, BoardCersjfij Gas- ior Center. Lap robes are made

for veterans from your generousIrOenterologist, how to eat
healthy to maintain a healthy di- donations. Also, volunteers are
gestivesysten as well as changes needed to crochet and/or sew lap
which may occur in tise digestive robes or slipper& If interested

pleasecailMaryvsyulemasweg(55wolder
Everyone in welcome to atOad

lisis free progmm sposesore by
Premium Times at llslgewaser
Hospstgl and Medical Center,
5700 N. Ashland in lIte 8th Floor
Auditoriam OnFriday, SepL 23 at
IO:30am. Freeparlcingis ar'aila-
bic by entering hospital parking
lots from Ronehill Avenue (5800
I4ozlh). For moon information,

"Good service, .

good Coverage,
gDOdprice-
That's State Fthn

inSurance."
tSTATE FARMI..
I INSURANCE'-

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

NIles, IL
Tel. 698-2355

Likè a good neighbor,
State Fam, is there.®

state Far,nlv,u raricecumpunies. Homeoltices: Blonminuton hilflos

1749 Harding Road Northfjeld!2914

whísprHeât
THE QUIET ONE

Ltme.
Lennox' WbisperHeas'n is the quietest

gas ñaenace Weveever made. Warm
comfort Outetaisdingenengy eavinge.
Notiably quiet performan. lt$ust
doesn'tget any better!

. Quick Inutallation

. 20-Year Warranty

i$100.00 OFF
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES

1flt1I.9l.n ofN.w Fsarn.ç
HEAT

2;

BallrOOm
Dancing

Ballroom Dancing is on Fn-
day,Sept. 3Oat2p.m.attheNilea
SeniorCenter. Well providecas-
sottes of ballroom mssic and
fseshmentu. Cost is 50g. Regi
teatina is required. We C

planning an afternoon of "fu
dancing. Comeandjoinus.

Men's Club trip
to Marriott
Lincolnshire

Tha Men's Club hip to lb
MarTiott Lincolnuithe to sec "La
Cage Aux Faux" is on Thurnda»
Oct. I3,5p.m.- 11p.m. Dina
choices include New Yodc atri
steak or Chef choice fish. Th
cost is $3630 per person. Corn
and enjoy this spectacular pm
duction. CaltforticketavWinbii
ty.

Calling all
talented seniors
Talented aeuiors are invited to

do short skits at Ilse Dinnen/
Dance ou Friday, Sept. 16 in the
evening. If you are planning to
attend and would like to partici-
pate, sign up with Masy Oleksy.
Also, the Nitos Senior Center is
looking for small "gifts" for the
Dinner/Dance 1f you have any
you would like to donate, please
drop. them off as your couvon-
innen.

Artljrit is
lecture series

Therewillbeaj0f
sss lecterns during September and
October fon Niles Senior Center
registrano. The following lee-
tures wifl be held in September:
"My Achey Breakey Joints," a
general Overviewofar,J,Hjs on
Monday, Sept. 12 at 2 p.m. and
"Fit for Life: Arthnitin A Pact-
esse" on Monday, Sept. 19 at 2
p.m. Regis on is neceusasy

Seniors show
off their ABCs
Have you always been a good

npetler? The Northbnook Park
District Senior Center will test
yOurskillsas iIhoslstheFir,tj
nualSpetlingßonsep 10
am. ut the Center located at 3323
Walters Ave. The Grand Prize
winner will receive a free one-
day getaway of blouser choice,
valued ut $40. Two runner-np
prizes also will be awaniesi. Re-
freshmentswiflij

Ifyou are interested in bon :ing a cuntesunt for this Spelling
Bee,pleauecali the Seniorcenter :at29l-2988.
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NILES SENIOR CENTEÍ ÏGISTLtTiÓÑ 4s-
The Nuca Senior center is open to resicients of the ViPag of:

; : Niles, age 62 and over and their younger upouses, Sonjs,, inter.:. rated in obtaining additional senior center mformadon uhould.
:. ter is located at 8060 Oakton Street e.
e

::
STAMPCLUIj e

The Stamp Club is currently looking for new members. See: Oleksy ifinteiested.
eC: BILLIARDS CLOSED. These will be no billiards on Thursday, Sept. 15 and Friday, :; : Sept. 16 due to the diuner dance.

:p
«CRUISE NIGHT' DINNER DANCE

The annuaj dinner dance "Crusse Night" aboard the UsS
h- : Friendahip will lake piace on Firday, Sept. 16, Enjoy an evening :. e of finn food, good hienda and great entertainment starting with .: appetizern & punch at 5:30, Call fon ticket availabiie

: MEN'S CLUB MEETIÑG
: The Men's Club will be meeting on Monday, Sept. 19 at 10:30 ee am. Tickets will he on sate for tise November "Mystenj Trip." Ce Call fon details. Tickets will also be unId for Ilse Oct. 12 Golf: outing ($10). After the business meeting, Illinois State Senator
: Watten Dudycz wilt be the speaker. Ticketuwill ¡te on sale tocou Men's Club members slatting Monday, SepI, 26.

.
ee

WATERCOLOR PAINTING CLASS: Watoicotor painting class is on Monday, Sept. 19 - Nov. 7, 10e am-II am. at Ballard. Cost is $750. Supply list is available eupoa registrauon. Registeostion deadline is Sept. 12. :.
OIL PAINTING :01 paintang class is On Tuesday, Sept. 20 - Dec. 13 (no elusa¡ On I 1/5) from 9:30 am. - 1 1 am. at the Senior Center. Class is

:e

open to esperienced asid begiuner artisans. The coat is $15. Reg eistratibu is required. :e
e: TAM GOLF 9 HOLE TOURNAMENT; .C Tam Golf 9 Hole Tournament is set fon Wednesday, Sept. 21, e: Cl for ticket availability

i Ie .

e: INVESTMENT COUNSELING :e Investment Counseling is available on an individual basis one Wednesday, Nov. 21 by appointment Me. Jeff Cardelta wilistis-
: casa your individual financial needs. Free. Call fer an appoint._. menL

i LITE LUNCH
September Lite Lunch will be on Friday, Sept. 23 at noon. The
menu will be Sloppy loes followed by the movie "Dave." Cost is ee $t.l5porperson. -,-- :

DRAWING CLASS
Drawing Class will begin on Friday, SepI. 23 through Nov. 18(no class on Nov. 1 t) from 9:30 am. to 10:30 a.m at BallardLeisure Center. The cost is $9.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The Women's Club pm-meeting luncheon is on Monday, Sria.26 ut noon and will feature Brown'nclsicken, 2 pieces ofchicken,2 salads and biscuit. Price is $3.50. Women are also invited Iobring a bag lunch. The business meeting will be hold ut i p.m.followed by a Skin Care/Hair Cute Demonatsation by PatrickGolden of Arlare for Hair. A complimenon),meaverand three ehaircuts will .be given. liuteresiest women should submit their

mueles in tIse box located ut the senior center reception desk, Adrawing will be hold a week before the meeting.

.

..

. 8:30 am. Price perpeeson is $10,
Women's Tam Golf is acheslnled for Wednesday, Sept. 28 at

WOMEN'S TAM GOLF

FLU SHOT INFORMATION
. ..

Appointments may be made on a walk ¡p basis only starting :e
. Wedneaday, Sept. 7 through Sepi 20 from 9 am. through 4 p.m. ePhone reglatiation will first begin en Wednesday, Sept 21. F'u:.
. shot dates are Friday, Oct. 7; Wednesday, Oct. 19; Wednesday, eNov, 2 between 9:30 u.m, to noon und 1:30 p.m,to 4:30 pm. C
.

Shota aie avajlable by appointment only. Shots can also be given.
to homebound renions by appointaneni Qnlacl Terry SprengelRN BSN alarling Sept. 7.

WOMEN'S CLUB OKTOBERpL
Women'n Club Oktoberfeut "Roll Out The Banivl" on Monday,Oct. 24 at noon, Luncheon menu -. omm pork with giavy, breaddumplings, Bavarian green beanu, sauerkraut, German chocolate. cake, Freddie Fisher OrchesPa will perform, The cost te

.
perperson,.

e

:::::

MEALS ON WHEELS e
The Nilea Senior Center in conjnncdon with the Bethany Tee.e iace Nuruing Home oliera Meals on Wlteelu daily Io Nilea reni-denIa 62 and over and their younger spouueo. The meals can bee prepared fee upecia dieta und are delivered between I 1:30a.m..12:30 pm. There is a change and depending on whether or not

e eau pmvide lite meals. CJl Mary Oleksy ifyou are interested or:
e

bave a Olmilymemie, needing meuJu. - :e-
: VOLUNTEERS NEEDED :
:e

Volunteersu 'seeded to assist at the monthlj licket aalen and e° tO unuist with the fin shot p cadi the nenior CG ceileiiÇit
005 ..l. h l.u'--.,.'1

-
froy

. Township's For You
by

Mark Thompson
Maine Township Supervisor

Some people seem to believe that residente of Niles, MotionGrove, Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Gleuview and Rosemont dependononly their municipaj governments for any kind of local help orservices, Theynayit's onlypeople wholive in unincorporated areaswhohaveanyneason to nsetownshipgovemment -
However, often I may hear that, I know nothing could be furtherfrom Ike truth. While Maine Towuship is theprimary form of goy-

emmentfoniesidente ofthe unincorporaoj areas, italsopnovides u
widenungeofsenvsce toresidents throughout the township.

The Mutue Towuship Seniors social program, for exumple, has
more 3,800 members from Nitos, Mostesu Grove, Park Ridge, Des
Plaines Glenyjew und Rosemout, as well as from Ilse anincorpôrat-
edareas.

bin-
go, crafts iuntenctiou and trips Io deusinationsan nearby as Lincoln-
shireundasfarawayasGuny SwilznrlandandAastrma.

Twouimilanpnognunu, Options 55 forpre-retiremeutadulte and
One + Options for widowed or single olderadutte, also are open to
any lowuship resideute whomoet the age nequinemenis

On the other end ofthe spectrum, the Maine Township Youth
Drop-in Center semen 5th- through 12th graders throughout the
township. This freeprogeam, based at the Stevenson School build-
ing in Des Plaines, offers youths a sale, supervised and drug-free
place Io play video games, shoot some pool, practice basketball,
snackorjustsocialize.

"Hello Grandma" also serves youths throughout the arca.
Launched tastycanincoopenation with the Des Plaines Senior Cou-
Len, the pifignam allows grade-school children who may he homo
atoneafterachool loculI volunteer "grandmas ou the telephone fon
company oradvice.

Area residenti who have fatten on hand times can suits to the
township for help. The township's General Assistance Department
provides help with many support prograsus and operases she Emcr-
gcncy Food Fanssy, which helps many families in nerd every
month.

There are so many other services that thc township offers to all
residents. Need a fishing licruse? Cati Ike towuslsipClcnks Office.
Looking fon help with disabled services? Come Io the Town Hatl.

Want to research real estate on ax records? The Assessor's Office
eau help you. lu search of volunteer opportunities? The township
hasplenty. Interested ingnaffitieteanupmateniuts. Drophyandoskforsome-------

( - - -'The buLgaro on and osi. Newstetters for 'the homebound. Cone-
soling furyouthiaud Useir f,jtjos. A irt000mmnnieusions dcvieo
fon the deaf. Coutractiug with arca agencies for social services for -

Maine Township residents. Support groups. Meeting rooms. tu-
(ormatiou and assistanCe. Remember, no-matter where you live,
tlainrTownshipisthcne ionyou.

Survey finds
majority recycles

Nearly three-quarters, on 73
percent, of all housrhotds in the

als Company. The survey also
cling Division of Reynolds Met-

Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Company (RARCO), the Recy-

found that aluminum is the mate-

U.S. recyeleregulariy, according
ana uational survey conducted by

rial most commonly recycled
with 63 percentofalt householda
involved, followed by newspa-
pens (52 percent), plastie (46 per-
cent), other paper products (25
percent) and steel/tin (25 per-
ceni).

Ninely-seven pencenlof there-
cyclens surveyed noted 'concern
forthe enviroument" as a strong
motivaton. Similarly, 97 penceut
of the reeyetrrs from households
with children cited " settia a
good example" as an inceutive lo
recycle

Other significant factors iudi-
cated as driving fonces in moti-
rating people to recycle were
concernu over landfills and sup-
pontingschools,chatidesandoth-
er organizations in fund-raising
activities. -

"The nurvey also showed that
37 perceut of aluminum mey-
cling bousnholdshave given their
cans to othera, usually individu-
als--rccogitiiiou that the alumi-
num can baa value that henefils
anyone who reeyclm," said Steve
Thompson, RARCO vier presi-
dentund national marketing coon-
dinator. "The aluminum can itas
proven ils worth as the container

Dof choice in the beverage indus- D
try, primarily hecauneofita mey-
clubility and intrinsic value an a
solid waste commodity. We alan

se
A

fon the aluminum can as it rx to
pando inloglobislmankels." O

Reynolds was lite first alumi-
nnm company lo offer consumen e

- recycling to the public, beginning (7
in t968. Since then, Reynolds
Itas recycled more than 165 bit-
lion all-alnminum beverage cues
and paid the public almost $2 bili
lion, : .:

Southeastern Institute of Re- 550

search, Inc., conducted the sun- un
vey of more than 1,350 house- 24
holds nationwide for Reynolds Cit

thissummer: Ial

New program
supervisor Ro

named to NPD - if o

The Nues Park District wet- tise
comes Sandy Dixon as the nesr fro
Redreatiou Program Supervisor. sr
Dixon comes to the Park District
with-a Bachelor of Science de- vid
groe in Recreation from Southern the
Illinois University at Carbondale pies
and five years of programming (81
experience. Herpnimany areas of 941
responsibility for the NIes Park
District will include preaehoot/ S
summer camps, special eveuts
trips, dance, crafts and general

otvill workoutofthe Bal. rIb
land Leisure Center at 8320 Bal- "e
lard Rd. If you bave any ques- he
tious,call (701) 824-8160. 5

walkathon
The Assisi Animal Founds-
n is sponsoring its fourth an-
al Walkathoms Saturday, Sept.
' to benefit Ihr animals al their
geless, no-kill shelter ia Crys-
Lake. The 6K walk will take

u through the beanliful coon-
side at Moraine Hills State
k su McHonry, off Riven

ad zndjust north of 176.
Canine walkers are osietcome,
n a leash.

Sign-mn starts al 9:30 am. and
Walkathon begins at to am.
m the White Tail day use

ea.
Prizes will be awarded to indi-
uals and gsoups who turn in
most funds. Fon information,
se call (708) 382-4125,

5) 923-4615 on (815) 455-

ukkoth Services
Sukkoth is a wonderful wann
iday. Congregation Roi Em-
will be holding Sukkoth Sen-

es. Join in the singing and
an Rabbi Bany Schreinen

Congregation Kol Ernest, lo-
eased at 5130 W. Tonhy Ave.,
Skokie, (1 1)2 blocks west of
Edens),will hold5ukkoth Servie-
eson Monday,Sept. t9at6p.m.:
Tuesday, Sept. 20 ut 9:50 am.:

. a-nL

New V;p.--named
Joseph Sandman has been

named vice presidenl, develop-
ment, for Loyola Uuivennily Cisl-
cago, effective Oct. 3, announced
Rev. John J. Pidenit, SJ., presi-
dentofLesyota.

lu his uew post, Sandman will
he responsible for the planning
and administration of compre-
henaive developmnnvfundmais
ing and alumni relations pro-
grams for the entire university.
He will alsowonkclosely with the
uuivcnsily's Board of Trustees
and volunteer leaden.

Sandman joins Loyola after
senviug since 1991 as vice presi-
deut of university relations and
advancement as Xavier Universi-
tyinCincinnali,andfrom 198310
1991 as director of developmeut
atthe Uuiversity of Notre Danse.

"Private support from alumni,
friends and others has been crisi-
cal to Loyola's success in higher
education and health care," Piden-
mt said. "Joe Sandman and I share
many oftho samogoals for Loyo-
la. He is intact On improving our
fund-raising resulta and I am par-
tiCutanly excited about his plans
Io establish a National Alumni
Association that would focas on
non-fund raising aelivilies foroar
alumni. Along with his admirable
track record, Joe has great mer-
gy, enthusiasm and enperiesee."

Commenting on the appoint-
ment, Sandmau said, Joining
Loyola and FatherPidmnil, its new
president, at a pivotal and eseil-
ng urne in the univensisy's hislo-

ny is a great Opportunity. Because
OfLoyota'sjrsoit identity and She
high qnatity of its education and
health care programs, Loyola is
welt-positioned to espand upou
ils many contributions to thn
community and strengthcu ita
ideusity as an outstanding eation-
at eniycnsity.

Nues West
Orchestra holds
notable event

Thr Nites -West High School
Orchestra is holdiug a car wash
and bake sate On Salurday, Sept.
17 from IO am. Id 5 p.m. in the
uditonium driveway at the
hoot, 5701 Oaktou St., Skokie.
lt proceeds earned will be used
raise moucy fon Ihr Nitra West

rchcstra program.
Fon iufunmation moulues On-

bestia Dincelor Stevmn Kata at
08) 511-2974,

Animal -

Suburban eleelricity usera
wnrevietoriousrecmnfly, as the Il-
linon Commence Commission
(ICC) voted 6-I lo end a long.
standing inequity in Common-
wealth Edison electricity billing.
The decision means Cora Ed will
no longer recoven franchise costs
from all electricity usera in the
mnlropolitian area. Instead, fran.
chise costi will be recovered
from the individual communities
which have these costs. In practi-
cal tenas, suburban residenti will
pay less fonthe energy they use.

'This decision acknowindges
the imponlassen oflogic and equi-
ty in ICC policies. On that basis,
this ruling is positive fon both the
suburbs and don region as a
whole," states Mayor Vivian M.
Lund, City ofWamuenville, Presi-
deulofDuPage Mayors und Man.
agers Association,

Cumneutly, the City of Chicago
receives a franchise fee of4 per-
Cent of Commonwealth Edison's
gross revenue, The cost of that
fee is spread Oven Common-
wealth Edison's entire Customer
base, including both City und
suburban utility users, The suban-
ban franchise feo, which is limit-
ed free service, is also spread
among alt customers, However,
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ICCvòtes in favor
of the suburbs

Fourth degree dinner
a Success

the subseban franchise fee is only
.5 percent of gnom receipts. The
result, is u suburban subsidy of
oven $33 million dollars to the
Cily of Chicago,

"The resideuts of Chicago
should pay their fair share of the
franchise agreement, just as the
suburban residents pay theirs,"
statesPresidnutTom Promit, Vil-
luge of BasI Hazel Crest and
South Suburban Mayors and
Managers Association, "That's
whalthnnuliug is really saving."

The ICC decision will require
that lite cost of Chicago'n 4 pen-
cent franchise fee, and the cost of
free service Io the suburban corn-
munitins be traced only lo cus-
tornersin thnmnuieipality rreeiv.
ing the compensation. No Iougcn
would those costs be treated as
general costs, and spread
amongst all Commonwealth Edi-
son usera,

"This is a victory beth for sub-
urban rate-payers and for fairnees
iu Cam Ed billiug. lt removes a
long-standiug inequity und it re-
infoeces our position that each
commuuity shoutd pay its fair
share," says President Jo Ann
Eekmann, Village of Lihentyville
and Northwest Municipal Con-
feneuce.

"
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Mayort'Jicholas Blase and PasI Grand KnightKim Lee honor-
in9 She MenIally Handicapped Fund Drive sponsored by 16e
Knighte ofColumbus lobe heldOctober2l and2p.

A recognition dianne was held The Mentally handicappedSept, 10 atFlaisnagau Itatthonon- drive will he held Oct. 21 and 22.sng Past Grand Knight (l'GR) Volunteers are needed fon this
OaeyWantnn, fund drive,

The Steak Fry, sponsored by The Fourth Degree presented athe- Fourth degnee, was u huge sew banner to the North Ameri-success. - can Mas-lyoa Council and wasJoe Bradtkereeeived theFarni. blessed-dating themeeting by thely of the Month award for Sep- Chaplain. - This banner will also
tember. Past Grand Kuight Ray be used during Fourth DegreeRestarski won the raffle: and our meetin s, on the fourth Wednes-
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Fall non-credit
Emeritus classes

Enrich yo world with fail
nofi-ciedit classes offed
through Oakton Community Col-

g8EmeTitusProgj Qasses
are held at Oattoj's Ray Hart-
Stein Campti, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave,Skokje.

Those who have regisiecoj for
Oakton or MONNACj' classes
within Ihelasifive years and have
thefrconvct social security nani-
her rai file, may register (using
the codes listed next to coarse ti-
des below) by the Teach-lose
telephone system at (708) 635-
1616.

Spanish for Travelers (LSP
gol 6l,Touch-Tonee 1100)

SENIOR CI11ZENS
I

Shampoo & S.t sino &
Hairsut ss.ee & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPTSUNØsY
Sr. Mens CIpr Stlig $3.00.
Mens Reg. Hair Stying $5.00

INHOME
HAIR CARE

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO U..
(312) 631-0574

nie 5IcoIcle campus. For a bm-
chum listing all of the programs,
seminars and tours available for
lije older adult. inclading regis-
hallas information eaU (708)
635-1414.

Stay Healthy!

h-

M.J. SUERTH FUNERAL HOME
Sama Location ForA? Years - Family OiOsOd Cpomtad

6754 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631
PARK RIDGE-DES PLAINES 700/523-6540

CHICAGO312/631-1240
Dan S Don Krawzak

11-lE ULflMAT HEAliNG

A gis fuman, that
truly is a triumph
of technology.
Bringing greater
than 90%
efficiency.
designedwjnar.
reliability, first cost
affordability and
whisper quiet
Operation. A gas
furnace for
today...and
tomoreow.

. Gas Value
Safe. Efficient

a Filter Easily
Removed.
Easily Cleaned Engineered to

Perfection and
Built to Last

ME2/53NATSONAL ENERGYSTANDARDS HEAT

Gas:
Vaur Best

Energy
Value

4
[I
J
J
[4

Jj
[4

[1

[4

[4

P(UTH
HEATJNG & AIR CONDITIONING

(,2 I 5 N. Newirk - Chicago, IL 60631
E4 (312)631-4843
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sI.J. 55 ............

Plus Club
Vacations aie overand theyare

now fond memories. of coarse,covers what travelers need i..
weareliice1ytorememerexperj-know Irons the lime thcyarsive st encesgoodand bad, butrelai and

VISUALLY - MOTIVATORtheairponmthctime,haychk smile and think of all the good : Morton Groves support graup for people with visant impsj.
out oftheir hotel. Required text: thgs to come. Children aie

meses will hold their next messing at 10 m. on Tuesday Sept.
Spanish in 10 Minutes by ¡Crin- back in school and we soon (like

: o m use flicicinger Senior Center. Helpfal infoensafion and sup-.
tine Kersisul. Theclass will meet itoraot) will beshisJthsgofwam
forelghtFridayehaginningi 7 clothing, boots. etc. Sounds sad, : Portive interaction will ansias Participants Misst to their impajr :. meals. Fix moie infOITnalion, or to arrange for liansporlatioa,
fiom9:3Oto tl:30a.m. but we at S.IJ. 55 Plus Clsb aseMemoirs (HIS 041 63, Touch- lootingfoiwarsjtoageeatijme. e call tite Senior HotLine at470-5223.Tone code 5229) is designed to Sepi 8 meeting was weil :

A .show paedciparns how to under- auendeti and Chester and Loaise : Seniors should wear their beighmst chaises as they enjoy titis
stand the patterns is their life by 1pye5j tle club to bis-writing and rewriting essays cuits and coffee in celebration of : of the border FaIl Fiesta Feslivar (win a prize for sayingse this fast, ten times) at HarrerPark Sept. 27 at ll:SOam. En-
about important cornE, places their50th WeddsngMiniversey.

: joy a Mexican luncheon feast and tise marimba music of Lory:
and people. The class meen for Congratulations and many more

SCIIICi. Lorys musical ptogram shares lise herbage and cal-:
six Mondays beginning Oct. lO yearsofllappyilliss. : of Mexico. She will also talk about the most popalar fiesea
from 2 to&30p.m. New officers nominated aie

and how they are celebrated. So bring those sombrssxss and ma-e
Studenls cas register for these President Rady Srifert Vice

: racas and come out fora great afternoon of food and music. Tise:
andotherEmeeisus fall non-credit P5eSidentFrajsJRO00: Trenne-

for Ihr program is $10. In case of rain the.celeiration will:
Offerisgs through MONNACEP.

moyen to she prairie View Community Cnter. For furth is-.alioji I9gmm in Room 160 at

: Elortios juuges aie neetieti for the election of Tuesday, Nov..
:.

8. Call966-8282 and leave a message. TraJmag will be pravidol:asdjadges are paid $100 for working os election day. :

Oakton's Malt Conlinuing Eda-

fonnation call Catherine Dean at 965-7447

er florence Morgan; and Sesee-
lacy Bernice Teggler. They will
lake office at our Business Meet- :ingonOct. 13. Agreasgeoupami
we look forwani to giving them
055e help and support. Our club
members will help keep the club
at ils good slandard, we arc a
group who speak with each other
and have fun atowoocialgather-
ingsand enjoylife. No amount of
money or no conseqacacas can
Competewith us.

Once again, ow Civic Chair-
man Mike Provenzano, is askiag
forhelpers and volunteers to help
us along in our "Little City
drive, which will lake place on
lise weekend of October 7-8 Give
Mike a hand is this charilable
ventare.

One guest recently was Sister
MaryCarinen, she is Vivian Zim-
mers sister, it was nice having
her visit with us. Alto back and
offtlte sick listwas Marie Monta-
baso, glad to see von inn
around ; 's p.m. . Sawrday, Oct. 8 - 9 am. to noon. ¡:On behalf of the Officers and am. IO noon. . Saturday, Oct. 22 - 9 am. to noon. Tuesday.:memhersoftheclnb,owsym Nov. 1 - I to4p.m. .....
thy is estended to the faME,, .f - -

Marie Prozek who passe4 -ar;;
Sept. 7. Please remember her in On Sunday, Oct. 9. seniors will set out for tt (hn,Io, iitt.,.,
your prayers along with our de-
ceased members and may her
soul and the souls of ourdeparsed
members rest in peace. Also is-
member all our sick is your
players. Best wishes to all our
Birthday and Anniversary peo-
pie.

Senior line
dance reminder

Ifyoueajoy thenew line slang-
Ing craze, plan to register for ei-
tiser or boils of the Northbrook
Park District SeaiorCente?s new
pesgiams. Leant new dances and
intricate steps in Intermediate
Line Dancing orbring your part-
ser lo share the exercise and fan
atCosplesLine Dancing.

Both pesgraras will be held at
lise Senior Center, 3323 Walters
Ave., beginning Sept. 22. For
further information, stop by the
Ceaterorcall29l-2908

Health fair offered
to local seniors

The Northbrook Park Disirict
Senior Center, in conjucsion with
HighlandPark Honpilal, will hold
a Health Pairos Wednesday Oct.
5. from 8 n.m. to noun at the Vil-
lage Green Cerner, 1810 Wallem
Ave.

Screenings will he given for
cholesterol. blood pressare, hear-
ing. blood sugar and blood any-
gen levels. Free flu shots will be
available for eligible candidales.
Apodialeistwjllconduetfreg foot
screenings and a reginlered died-
cian will lake your heieht and

; to attend the Scarecrow Festival. Thelown comet alive with:. dozens of wonderful, whimsical, hand-crafted scarrciows in Lis-.:cois p The first Stop will give isnioia an oppoetanity tosee:
. the scatecrows and vote for their favorises. Next. board the Pad-.:diewheel Riverboat for a delightful luncheon croise on the Fox:. River. The colors should be lovely! The last stop will be thee:sc«w Craft Show, Some early Chiislmas shopping or great:idras for crafle will be in order, The bus departs usan lise Prairie::view Community Center at 9;30 n.m. and will return at appresi-e

:mately
5;30 p.m. The cost is $31 fer residents and $34.50 for:non.rmideste. For fuetjser information call Catherine Deaii at.965.7447

. "SLEEP DISORDERS" & "HOLIDAY DEPRESSION" :: The Prairie View Community Center presenta two more ape-:cad lt at noon onThurssJy Gel. 13 "Sleep Disorders" and:.Tharsday, Nov. 10 Copisg With HolidaySn" The seminars.: and will be presented is thoboassi room at FraMe View,:
f6834 Dempater Slisct in Morton Grove, Bring your lanch; cof-::f and dessen will be prnvided, For details catI Laurel Letwat,RN, BA at 470-5246... TALK ABOUT PRESCRIPTIONS: October is "Talk About Prescriptions" month and Oct. 23 to,: 29 is National Pharmacy Week. Medications play a significante. role in helping many older adults cope with chronic pain, and.: the two is an important issue that affecta day-to-day:
. living. On Thursdy, Oct. 6 registered pharmacists will staff a
: toll-free telephone lise to answer questions about managing paine. and usina meñies,inn, '.v, ------., . -

. ELECTION JUDGESWAy«

..

j.
I -

. FREE FLU SHOTS :. For the first time this year, the Village will provide isflaenea:. immunirationa at so cost to Medicate Pan B patients. Any essi-.: dent who posne a red, white and blue Part B MedicaJ Insu-:e rance" card is eligible for the free shot Any other insidern wish-s: ing lo be immunizgsj but who is not a Medjeare Part B patient:

::.

must be over age 60 and must pay $2.50 for the shot. It is strong-i1 recommended lhatpeople who are over age 65 consider beisg,. immumeed for mfluenea, Pheumonja immunizations provideslifelong immunity to the most common forms ofpnenmonis and,. will cost $8. People who have already received this immunie-:: do not need another one. Mostos Grove seniors (age 60+).. istelgstgd in n flu shot must have a reservados. Call Ilse Senior: Hot Lise at 470-5223, Monday tltttsugh Friday between 9 am.:

;:,

and soon. is imporeast to make a reservation and it is dino im-t bring in your "MediCaJ 1nji." card in order tore-:. Ceive the shot free. Immosization Clinic dates and limes in the'Flickinger Senior Center ate as follows: T,,eoi,.,,

SCARECROW FESTFVAL

.---------.' :

event. tenperls.

.: For mois information about these senior services and terres-:. don programs, call the Motion Grove Senior Hot Lise at (708):: 475223, or the Finirlo View Commanity Center at (708)965-,. 7447. To receive the 'Seniors is Morton Grove newsleuer, send: $2.50 the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,:
MortonGeove,g,0053,

Prime Timers to meet
TheNorthShoespeT SItaCIcS and punch will be9eetiflg wiE be Thursday, srrvi. CL 13 at 1p.m. lit theMornnweight measairnenE À taie- Geove Library, 6140 Lincoln tite meeting.home colon canees tent will be Ave. Adulte, 50 and over, aie New members are welcome.provided for yow convenience. welcome.

Costs $lOpercoupleand$7 perFree breakfast will be offered This i a social mixer and single. There will be dinisgutthroughoatthemorning.
mernbetshipdrive, ComeandFor this Health Fair to be toils. --iv rara rmss Oemo0054te heesuccessful, we'll needeommunity dancing. Bring a prospective

checktoìviaeiezegkoss2l LaUt-volunleers to help greet guesls member! Long-time members,
bet Terrace, MorIon Grove, ILand perform nominai7 dattes. If
60053.

5,pleäsecall29l-2988. .

J
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1OLB. -12 LB.
AVG.

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

$129
PORK STEAK I LB.

LEAN

US.D.A CHOICE WHOLE

RIB EYE

- PRODUC

ME_I4d(
Specm -

'GREEN BEANS

PASCAL
CELERY

NEW.
RED

POTATOES

PRUNE PLUMS

39:

GREEN ONIONS -

29 BUNCH

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES

59.

3 LBS.$
FOR

BANANAS

( ,1

49'

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

24
12 0g. CANS

SA

SEAGRAM'Svo
750 ML.

s,:r:::-

,:

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.75 USSR

s : j SALE ENDS WED. SEPT. 21

LB.

GREEN CABBAGE

15

HARVEYS
BRISTOL
CREAM
SHERRY

$399
70ML

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

$599.
12 PB. . 12 02.

B01fl.ES

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

- n

s

nnDELJ
DAVID BERG PURE BEEF $ I 99
HOT DOGS I

LB.

s
552 LB.

WISCONSIN s
SWISS CHEESE .... -

1/2 La.

-o. CRO ERY

ECERICH LITE
HAM

3 LBS. OR MORE

I

COCA COLA
CLASSIC
DIET
CAFFEINE FREE

12 PIC.
12 OZ. CANS

n n

Sub Saudwiehass
3 Foot to 6 Foot

77 Milwaukee Ave. Ion. tiiru Sat
MIes 8:30 600 PM.

(7 ) 5-1315 Sunday
830-200P.M.

WsonRI5.d..IMt.ftq_Mld_aade_,aitpd.Iii,_._u. -

8
LB.

I

- GRADE A -
JUMBO
EGGS

osen

$5.99
7ML

E&J
BRANDY

12
1.75 UsER

JIM
BEAM

$799
70ML

EATS n n
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

o, MILD

LONDON LEAN $ 98
BROIL &TENDER

LB.

LEAN
SIRLOIN
PATTIES :«,

79i:; BLEACH
. DOZEN

SUPREME
TAMALES $

a pic.

RODOLA
SPINACH PASTA
ROLL

HEAT $499
EAT

LB.

FILIPPO BERIO
OLIVE
OIL - i2
LIGURIA
CRUSHED
TOMATOES 79

28 OZ.
CAN

INDIAN SUMMER
APPLE
JUICE $ I

64 OZ.

AZTECA
TORTILLA
CHIPS-

14 OZ.

OBERTI
BLACK
PITrED
OLIVES

IIflfRsr 99ø
e oz.

SO-DRI
PAPER
TOWELS

II 11/

II si:: 2/1

89c
GAL.

R0!.- COOR'S& BEER-. ,- or LIGHT
ROBERTMONDAUI $999

. ZINFANDEI. 24-12 Dz.
CANS

.w n

LIQUORS

ALMADEN
WINES.

$449
1.5 UTER

INGLENOOK
WHITE

ZINFANDEj.

s 99
70ML

GRANTS
SCOTCH

$999.
750 ML.

I



OBITUARIES
Rrn,r u. rnrnncn, W, of

Niles, died on Aug. 25 at Vil-
lage Terrace Nursing Home. He
was the husband of Barbara
Hiibricli, father of BJ Hilbrisch,
brother of Lawrence Hilbrisch,
Jr. and Joseph Hilbrisch, son-
in-law of Ignatz and Waltraud
Diwisch, brother-in-law of
Thomas (Karen) Diwiseb and
Gabriel (Phil) Hariman. Funer-
al services were held Aug. 29 at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
laIeraient was in Maryhill Ce-
metrey.

Robert D. Hilbrich Joseph A. Casseday.- .......Joneph A. Caeday, 88, o
Hiles. died on Aug. 30 at Lu-
theran General Hospital. Mr.
rs4ay was born March 6,
1906 In Chtrago. He was the
husband of Lillian, father of
Joan (Walter) Osterman and
Mary Ann Casseday, brother of
George Casseday. Funeral ser-
vices wren held Sept. 3 at St.
John BerbeufChrch. Anang-
meats were handled by Skaja
Tenace FaneraI Home. Inter-
ment was in Maryhill Cerne-
tray.

Eugene D. KortaaPaul O. Saunders
Paul O. Saunders, 83, of

Phoenix, AZ, and formerly of
Nues, died on Aug. 26 at Para-
dise Valley Hospital. Mr. Sann-
dura was born Oct. 19, 1910 in
London, England. He was the
hmband of Dolores Saunders,
father of Robert Liadsay,
grandfather of two. Funeral ser-
vices were held Aug. 31 at SIrs-
ja Terrace Funeral Home. tetre-
ment was in St. Paul Cemrteiy,
Skokie.

ATTEND
CHURCH

i 1JIK.E'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We SpeciaIie in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangemengs
We Hrvr Cemetery Wreuthe

3M
. -a

(312) 631-0040
CIIICAGO (312) 631-0077

(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

Eugene D. Konus, 81, óf
Des Plaises, died on Aug. 3!.
Mr. Konus was born Dec. 6,
1912 in Chicago. He was the
husband of EsteBe, father of
Claudia (George) Twaruki,
Rose Marie Soraich arid Judith
Ana Langley, brother of Ed-
ward Koitus, grandfather of
eleves, geeat-grajtdjaffier of
fourteen, great-great-grand.
father of two. Funeral services
wein held Sept. 3 at Ow Lady
Of Ransom Chwvh. Anange-
mente were handled by Skaja
Tenace FuneraJ Home.

Maria Reunan
Maria Rejman, 79, of Niles,

died on Aug. 24. Mrs. Rejman
was born Nov. 8, 1914 in Do-
uora, Pennsylvania. She -was
the wife of Frank W. Rejman,
mother of Disse SEc and Stan-
ley Rejmau. grandmother of
five. Fuserai services were held
Aug. 27 ai St John Brebeuf
Church. Airangements were
huudied by Skaja Terrace Fu-
cera] Home. interment was in
Maryhiil Cemetery.

Irene Sullivan
irene Sullivan, 79, of Ndes,

died on Aug. 24 at Oienbridge
Nursing Home. Mrs. Sullivan
was born June 8, 1915. Ar-
raugemeuts were handled by
Skaja Tesare Funeral Home.
lutermeut was in Ail Sainte Ce-
metery, Des Plaines.

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI e FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME !Ñ FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are new, we are one of

. Chicagoiands oldest ftíneral home families. Siaried by ow
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr.. and continued by
our fatherJoueph Jr., wehuve been serving families for over 80
years. Our newest fourrai home in Nues offers the latest in
desio and servtce with spacious handicapprai accesible chapels,
larye parking facilities and a Iocaiion centrai io roost Northern
suburbs. You'll find that our ptices reflect a teueconsidemtion
of oar overhead and can be severa] hundred douais less than
some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in and see how oar
family can serve yours. -

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, 1L60714 Chicago,IL 60646
(708) 581-0S36 (312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years

by the Wojciechowskj Family

Shelters for Sukkot
at Spertus Museum

f AconnectiouhetweentlseJew-
ish harvestholiday ofSukkot. the
creative booth (sukkalt) designs
of leading local architects, and
the plighi ofthe homeless will be
permanently established at the
opeuihg of the 'The Chicago
Booth Festival-Ajehbeets Build
Shelters for Snkkot" at Spertas
Museum (6l8S. Michigan Ave.),
Sanday,Sept. 18.

Spernis Museum invited vasi-
Onu leading local architects to
create designs for the open-air
structures, helping visitors appre-
cinte and experience the varions
levels of spirituality of IheJewish
holidayofSukJçot(prnav of the
Harvest). The full-size uukkot
(booths) also help uncover link-
age between the tradition of tern-
porar3 sheller daring the holiday
of sukkot, and conditious of the
homeless. The exhibit runs
through Febninry 1995.

'The goal of this project is to
deal with values and ethics con-
Wined in Jewish holidays and rit-
unis and their siceng meaning to
today's contemporary world -
both for Jews and the geueral
community," said Dr. Morris
Fred, Director of Spectra Mn-
scum.

The full-size salskot vary in
style from primitive io Inidition-
ai. geomesical or sophisticatrsj-
reflecting the ijudividnal desigu
styles ofeach architect. They are
cousteucied from an assortment -
of materials, including fabric,
leather, bamboo, wood und steel.

During the holiday of Sukkot
(September l9-September 28),
Jews all over the world celebrate
ihn fail harvest by-recalling-the
desert journey of the ancient Is-
raciites, and dwelling in tempo-
racy shelters during the week-
long festival. The sukkot will he
used to hosigatherings, as Jewish
familiesarounti the world meet in
theirown sukkotduring the feuil-
val. Visiting school gesups loar-
ingthesnkkotwill learn about the
architects and examine the meas-
ingofshelterasitrelateslohome.
lessness in Chicago today. Dur-
ing theirexperience,students will
discuss what it means to be home.
lessnudexploreways tohelp.

Thenotion ofhomeleusuess is
not only significant in the secular
world, the notion of tzedakah
(charity) is an important value
thatgoeu long back iniewnh len-
dition," Fred unid. 'Wehope that
while we see these as temporary
shelters, we will also understand
thetrnnscienceofowowne-
cent shelters and identify with

Çwn
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee NUns

823-8570

Ihoselemfonunate. -

At the conclusion of the enhi-
bition. the collapasible and re-
moanlable aukkot will- he ase-
tionnl for charity. Proceeds
raised will he donated equally
the Lakefront Single Residen
Occupancy (SRO), and to
ncholaeship fund for Speetnu I
slituleofJewish Studies' Maule
Program in Houning and Urban
Development. The auction date
willbeannouncnj. - -

Spettus Museum is located at
618 S Michigan Avenue. Admie-
sien is $4 for adults, $2 forchil-
duvui, studente nial seniors. Maxi-
mum family rate is $9. Fridays
are free. Group tours are avails-
bic. Museijmhoursnr- Sanday- -
Thursday, 10 am. to 5 p.m.; Fei
day, 10a.m. to 3 p.m.; closed Sat-
wday. For information, call
(312)322-1747.

Spertns Institute of Jewish
Studies will be closed in obser-
Vance- of the Sukkoi - holiday:
Monday,SepL l9at3p.m.;Tues-
day, Sept. 20, Wednesday, Sept.
21; Monday, Sept. 26 at 3 p.m.;
Tuesday, Sept. 27 and Wednes-
day, Sept. 28.

st. Anseim's -- Episcc ml
Church, 1600 N. Grernwc xl,
ParkRidgr will hold its ace ial
DrIveway Saleon Saturday, Si pL
17. fmm 9 am. to 4 p.m. at he

church. Clothing, books, pho o-
graph records; astiques, hou e-
hold items,appliances, und fus i-
turc, pias many miscellanes o
items,willbeoosale.

Ardene Ejnik of Park Rid te
and Beverly Falbe ofNileu ace in
chargeofthesnle. PollyGiang a-
co of Park Ridge will be cash ar
for the day.

All proceeds from the sale will
go tocover theoperatingeapens. held -

st. AnSeim's
to hold huge
driveway sale

SL Monica's Annua! Arts &
Crafis Fair will be heldSaturday,
November5 from 9a.m. toS p.m.
at 5155 N. MontClare, Chicago.
ltisonnofthelaegostin thearea. -

If you would like to sell your
crafisat lheFtiir, tableo are$30 (8
fi long), deposite are $20 and np-
plicntion deadlines are Septem-
her 30. There is a limited number

-

oftables,
For information and entry

form call Ann Monina nt (312)
774-7842orJudyNownknt(312)
792-2052.

? 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NuES, ILLINOIS
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Volunteers
recognized at
!ocal church

Volunteers are a special breed
of people, often gMa; many
honra ofceinmuniy stirvice wIth
litile noiseorfapfu, Thoo giv-

to ing people should get their due,
cy saya the Aid Aanocjalo fir Lu-
-a theran (AAL), a fraternal benefit
n- - society.
rs AAL has gIven one of ita vol-

untere groups, Branch #3088 a
grant to help honor Eleanote anti
Fiances Bailey of SL John Lu-
thertin Church, NOca, for their

-oaßtundingvolanff
OnSunthy, Aug. 29, at the

close of their -outdoor worship -

service, St. John Lutheran pie-
sentedgleanoeeand Frances Bai-
ley with a plaque honoring them
as Volunteer of the Year. Their
names are also added to the Vol-
untier ofthth Yeas plaque in the
church. At the chinch picnic
which followed, all volunteers
were thanked as root beer fiouls
wereservedloeveryone

The recognition event was
funded with n $150 grunt from
AAL through ils "Just Say
Thanks program. The fraternal
benefit society has committed a
lotal of $1 million in 1994 to
make this giant available to each
ofiis8,596bcuhes nationwide.

Local AAL branches may
- choose to honor a single volun-

leer, n family, a specifiò service- groap or a variety of different
kinds of -volunteers

'We have found that special
thanks gives volunteers a boost,'
sold Dolores Kaiser, AAL beaev-
olence asti parroting benefits
Or500ger. -"Tl,oyfeei coed uhosl
the time theyve spent doing vol-
anleer work and become even
moue dedicated to ii AAL is hnp-
py to help brauches give these
special people the paton the back
thrydeserve." -

Bible Study
classes being

'Jerusalem Evangelical Lnthei-
ais Church, 6218 Capulina in
-Mortos Grove, will be offering a
variety ofllible study classes this
fail. The Sunday morning Bible
class will meetinthechurh audi-
iorism front-9:15 to 10:15 am.
The topics covered will include
"Ask, Seek, Knock," (aboni
prayer) in September, the virtue
ofhamility in October,a study of -

the time Jesus' return in Novem-
ber, and "Chosen by Gad" in De-
cember.

Luther's Catechism is being
studied on Wednesday mornings
at lOam, A "Doctrinesin Depth"
class will being on Thursday,
September 15, at 6 p.m. The first
area of discuosion will be a re-
spense lo n recent Chicago Trib-
uneaeiiclenboutaDepaal theolo-
gy professors attacks on the
divine untere of Christ A Bible
Inquirer's Class will begin the
week of September 19 for those
whowould like more infoemniion
aboutoarchb'ubeliefs

Pre-regisiration is not acces-
sae3', except for Bible Inquirer's
Class, and the classes are open lo
the commnnity. For more infor-
mation on the topics and enact
dates, call Paslor Kleist at 965-
7340.

World Service
Ntles Community Church,

7401 W. Onlulon Street, will be-
gin soother season OfWoeld Ser-
vice, Wednesday, Sept. 21 at 10
ans ,.i5')Lu,.,5s. te'u',Ov

AspeclalRna Misaine feo-
uval univice will be held ai Jesu-
salem Evangélical Lutheran
Chuieh, 6218 Capulina. Morton
Grove, at 3:30 p.m. sin Sunday,
Sept18.

The speaker will be Robert
Voan. Nela a retired Pastor who
Iccenily reuurned with his wIfe,
Carol,from a year as a volunteer
lay manionary in Akademgoro-
dk Siberia. At a reception fol-

- lòuving at 4:30, Pastor and Mrs.

Service project
levents planned
at Regina - -

Retreats and workshops are a
-put ola Catholic education. Sis-
ter Nancy Coecotan, Campes
Minister for Regina Dominican
High School. is preparing for the
1994-95 school year with many
Seieiceprojectefforaundevente

Thisnummer, the Youth Cesa-
cii held a two-day workshop for
the Orientation of membeen on
August 16 and 17, The overnight
experience took placent the Cn-
boni Retreat Center. 9430 Golf
Ed,, DeuPlainea, Youth Coijntiil
membern coordinano the school-
liturgien,reijeau and nervicepso-
jeers. The thcilhators fer the
wOrkshóp are Sinter Nancy Cor-

-

coran and Sister Deborah Fuina-
galli. Theology Department and
Sharon Zins, Gaidance Depart-
ment -

The leadeenhip Workshop was
hc1d Sunday, Sept I I and Mon.
day, Sept. 12 at Regina Domini-
can High SchooL The workshop
In a two-day leadership and akin
development experience offered
to editorn. officers, and represen.
lativen of all athool organiza-
lions. It was conducted on Sun-
day and Monday. - Monday's
nension was held at Cabrini Re-
IrealCenter. , -

The Feosh Retreat will be led
by the Fountain Square Fools of
Cincinnati on Tuesday. October
ii fritin 8 n.m. through 2:30 p.m.
The Tools' who have been in-
volved in this event for the laut
three yearn, are a theatrical group
who travel around the country
Isoclalining the COOed Newn
111OlIhdean1a.ast.andnong.J

Sermon and/
l'filea Community Church.

7401 W. Oukton Streei inviten
Y011tOWorshiponSunday,Ocn. 2,
at 10 n.m. The Pastee Howard

0WCIlWilhlircnchonafourner.
mon iea on the Book of Jol1
l;lIowiiig wornJjp - Sunday

Russian Mission
festival service

- ReUradPastorfloh Vossandhis aqfe, Carol, wilibe apea*-
879 ata Russian Mission føstivalsanrj on Sant IR
inmEvaflgeIdmlLomu, - ,--. .

Voua will be available to show
slidesandlalkahont their life ma
Russian university city, where
they distributed lilerntwe.laught
English, and asninted with 27
Bible classes and a bi-lingual
chunthsereicegachwcej

The pablic is invited lo attend
this interesting event sponsored
by the Kindgom Workers mis-
sinn group. Refreshments will be
nerved. For more information,
ca1lPastorKleistnt965734o

St. John Brebeuf
to hold "Gúla
Benefit '94" -

'Gala -Benefit '94' inill lake
pInce at the SL John Brebeuf
school gym, 8301 N. Harlem,
Niles. The price per ticket is $50,
which will include cocktails, ap-
pedorra, dinner, sweet table, en-
terlainment and dancing, a silent
auction and super enfIle. AIl pro-
creda will benefit SL John Bee-
beef School. For more informa-
lion, call (708) 966-8145.
Reseevations must be marIe from
September 24 lhrongh October
23 andwill be based on nvnilnbil-
ity.

New Church youth
ministry intern -

A new youth mmialry intera
jOinedtheSlnffat5dinonpatLo-
IheranchurchonSeptl. Shein
AngieJordan,agenduneofcspi.
Ial University in Columbus,
Ohio. -Her home in in Alpena,.
Michigan. - -

Jordan has worked as a youth
counuelorat Camp MichiLuca in
Michigan foe the last four sum-
mess. She served as a Renident
Advisor in her doria during her
lastycaratcollege. WhileatCap-
lIaI University. she-took courses
la Christianity arId the Cincma
Culls and the occult, world relig-

-ions, and Native American spIri-
tunlity.

Jordan especially loves being
outdoors und bas a great interest -

in the envirOnment. She also en-
joys music and plays guitar, pia-
noandbassoon.

Jordan bss a contract to nerve
the congregation on a full-time
basisuntilAug..31. 1995.

discussion
of the seilen, the Reverend Boa-
well welcomes everyone who is
intilreated to ('timnhinirmg the Din-
108111. a forum for conversation
over the themes peesented in the -
arranenu.

United
Synagogue
elects board

Fred Icatzenstein, former
president of Congregation Beth
Shalom. NOithI*OOk, was elect.
ed president of the Midwest Re.
giros, United Synagogue of Con-
servalive Judaism, ni tise Menial
Mecho8 held on June 9.

Before assuming the presidan-
cy. Katzenutein served nbc Mid-
west Region na First Vice Presi-
denl Chainnan of the
Pfesidents' Council and chair-
man of the Dues Task Force. He
is also a member ofthe Board of
Directors of the national United
Synagogue and was active for
many ycaru in the Northwest
Council of Synagogues. Married
to the fonner Slseiyl Lewis, hein
the father of two sons, Dr. Ho-
ward (Terri) and Michael. He is
the president of Fresh Sales, n
Company based in Northbrook.

Elected with Katzemtein were
Vice Presidente: RamonaChoas,
North 5ubwbnn Synagogue
Beth El; Judy Greenman, Beth
Shalom. Noethbrook; Cherie
Handler,. Basi Ttkvab, Deer-
field; Bruce Hernhman, Beth
Hillel, Wilmeue Abe Kogan,
Bnai Emnnnh, Skokie Donald
Renner, Maine Township Jew-
inh Congregation - Sbaaie Smut.
Des Plaines; Ralph Ruebner,
Ezra-Habonim, Chicago; Robert
Teckliel, NorThwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation. Morton
Grove; Lila Weinzweig, Ncr
Tumid Congregation of Nor-
town, Chicago. Beverly Rein-
glass, Beth Hillel, Wilmette, was
elected Secretary; Jack Knopoff,
Beth - Shalom, will serve as,:
Treasurer and Thelma Dobkin,
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Qsugeegaliob, -is the Financial
Sccresaey. George Plan, current.
ly.president of Beth Shalom. is
immediatepastpresident --
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Reverend to return home
Aspnriofits 25th Anniversary

Celebration, Fient Edison Park
United Chemh of Chriut, 6675
North Oketo Ava,, Chicago. will
welcome home the Rev. Phillip
Desenis. Rev, Desenin will
preach the sermon at the 10 am.
worship nemico on Sunday Sept
18.

Rev. Dracula in a true "Son of
the Congregation" having benin
baptized at First Sneli
gelical and Reforme hurl
Jane 30, 1928, and Confirmed ni
First Edison Park Evangelical
and Reformed Church on April
18. 1943. TIte two congregations
merged in 1969 to become the
Pre5entcongregntionofF5.
son Puek. United Church of
Christ. -

Rev. Desenis' parents moved
lo Norwood Park hi 1936. After -

attending North Park Academy,
he wentOn-togrndafrm Elm-
hurslCollrgean.EdenThogi.
cal Seminary, Well known to the
Chicago area, Rev. Denenis was
the Associate Pastor at St. Paul's
Uniied Church of Christ, Fuller-
ion and Oechard Aves., Chicago
from 1953 to 1959. In 1959 heise-
came thePasiorofTrinity United
Chinch ofChrist. Deefield, nudI
1991. While in the Chicago area
Rev. Deuenin nervedini numerous
capacities in the illinois Confer.
ence of the UnlIed Church of
Chrini, Bensenvjue Home Secie-
ty. and Highland Park Hospice.
Hoisstillactiveasao-j0f0
United Church of Christ Pension
Board and Ministerial Relief

Simple gifts
NOes Community Chwch,

7401 W. Oakton SIenes, invites
you to wornhip on Sunday. Sept.
18, at IO am. We will siop and
celebran our 5Simple Gifts" in
worship. Pastor Boswelj will
pteachfromMaark9:JØ.37

ihisperHatLr - -
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Board. Rev. Desenin and wife
Joanne currently reside in Lin-
denhnrst They have three roar-
tied dangbten and four grand-
children.

A coffee reception wdl heme-
diately follow lIte worship ser.
viceiu thechnich fellowship hall.
The community in invited to both
the worship service andthesecep-
lion. On Sunday Oct. 16, the con-
gregniion will welcome back The
Rev. Jeannette (Hunnman) Sattle,
the only "dnnghter ofthe congre-
galion" to euler-full-time profm-
sional ministry. Fer information
on any of these celebrations call
the church offtie at (312) 763-
2233.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Public Notice
Cook County

Consolidated Submission
Cook County has completed

a Consolidated application
which has been submitted to
the U.S. Depnriment of Huas-
ing and Urban Development.
The Consolidated application
includes 1994 program descnp-
dunn of the Emergency Sheller
Grants Program, Community
Development Block Grant Pio-
gram and HOME Invesiment
Partnership Pnogrnm.

Copies ase available fer
viewing at Cook County De-
pnrlment of Planning and De-
velopmentoffice. -

CookConnty Building
Department of Planning

and Development
118 North Clark Street,

5eom824
Chicago, Illinois 60602 -

lbr urlheriisfornsn conosce

Mr. Nelson Sarmiento. Planner
(312) 443-4297
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'Health Care Reform: How It
Will Affect You will bepresent-
ed Thursday, Sept. 22, at 7:30

.

p.m. in the Winnetba Community
House, 620 Lincoln Ave., Win-
nelka.

"HeatthCareRefor" wittbea
forum featming presentation of
viewpoints kam perspectives of
providers, purchasers, recipients
and government concerning

- health care reform and ils effects
on tacot citizens.

Speakers will include State
Representative Jeffrey M.
Schoenberg (58th District), Vice
Chairman of the Illinois House
Health Care and Human Services
Committee, Joel Shalowitz,
M.D., Professer und Director,
Health Services Management
Program Kettogg Graduate
School of Management, North-
western University, and Barbara
Mansy, Director, Health and
Welfare Plan, Premark lntcrna-
tional, Inc. James T. Franken-

- 5,555 cz Odnces'tso ,YAt5etJIT ,OJtaUctMtT
ThE RUGLF.,TIIUESDAY, SEPFEMB 15, 1594-

I-

eal - . e s
- Affects of health care Program teaches
- reform to be discussed to think light

bach, President, Rush North
ShoreMedical Center, spomorof
theevent, will bemoderator.

While tegislasers are con-
cerned about health care reform
in terms ofttse size und rise in na-
donaI health care expenditures,
individuals are concerned with
their own personal spending ou
health care, such as insurance
premiums co-payments, out-of-
pocket payments, dedsctibtcs
and typesofcare that may or may
not br covered,' says Frankcs-
bach. TIsis program wit' hclp
sort out tIte details aud clarify
many terms now being discussed
by the news medio and in homes
throughout the North Shore Com-
munitirs. -

This evenris free ofcharge and
is open to the public. For addi-
tional information and Io make a
reservation, call Rush North.
Shore's Referral Line at (708)
933-6000.

Special health screeniñg
just formen

PSA (Prostate-specific anti- A free PSA blood test screen-
gen) is o simple blood test which ing witt be conducted for men
has been recommended to aid in who have utlajutid thèage of 50 in
thedetection ofproslate cancer in conjaction with the Premium
men. lt rs common for tise pms- T.mrs program at Edgéwaser
tate s) enlarge as men geow old- Hospital and Medical Center on
er. Il cancausc symptoms of fre- Friday, Sept. 23. Appointrnents
quest unnation, dribbling, are necessaiy and space is limit-
startIng and stopping urinating ed. Colt Nancy Kanoon at (312)and a feeling thatthe bladder isn't 334-3095 to make your appoint-
completetyempjyafteru.jooting ment. Edgewasor hospital and ptfthese symptoms exist, 63s like- Medical Centeris tecated at5700 sty you could have an increased N. Ashland Avenue and free
nsk of dcvetopmg csncer of the parking is uvaitabte by entering Aprostate. A snapic test nach as hospital parking lots from Rose-
PSA can help you detect whether hilt Avenue (5800 North).
youmayheatrisk.

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR COÑDmOÑING

9019 BRONX - SKOKIE
(708) 677-7539
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Think Light Lowfat Living,"
a 12-week towfat weight redue-
lion pnsgsasn, will hold an orten-
talion session on Thursday, Sept.
22, 7 p.m. in Rush North Shore
Medical Centerscafeteria.

The program, led by a regis-
tered dietitian, features a positive
approach ta weight control. Feo-
tares include one-on-one and
group support, behavior modiO-
cation and menus, recipes und
grocery lists. A positive approaeh
to healthy eating is the main
theme.

Formoreinformation orto mg-
istercalt (708) 933-6806,

Health care lecture
The Center for Rehabilitation

at Rusft-PresbywÑnsI Luke's
Medical Center it sponsoring a
lecture in honor of National Re-
habilitation Week to be given by
Laiiy Gorski, MM., special as-
sistant to the Mayor, City of Chi-
Cago, Mayor's Office for People
withflisabilities

The lecture, which addresses
the Impact of health care reform
on people with disabilities, witt
be given at noon Monday, Sept,
19, in the Searlc Conference Cen-
ter, room 542, 1725 W. Haìrison
Street. Please make reservations
by calling (3 12) 942-3675

Free prostate
screenings

Rnsh-PresbyterianSt, Luke's
Medical Center in offering free
rosflJLe ncreoingn and prostate
pecific antigen blood tests in

recognition of Prostate Cancer
wareneusWeck, Sept. 18.24.
Screenings are limited to men

overthe age ofSO. Men who have
family history of prostate can-
er or are of African-American
rscent may be screened if they

arrovcr40.
Screenings witt be held Tues.

ay, Sept. 20 and Thursday, Sept.
2 at Rush, 1725 W. 1-lalTison
teert, Saite 758. Appointments
e required. Catt (312) 942-
533. -

orest schedules
workshop on
ating disorders

Introduction so the Treatment
f Bating Disorders," a daylong
'ucationat workshop for health
ofessionats wilt be conducted

y Barry C. Markelt, Psy. D., ou
aturday, Sept. 24 from 8:30 n.m.

4:30 p.m. at the Novick Audi-
rism of Forest Hospital, 555
itnonLane, Des t'tainrs.
The progeom is part of Forest

Health Systems' 1994 Scientific
Lecture Series.

A nationally known expert ors
the treatment of easing disorders,
Dr. Markett is a member of the
Forest Hospital professional staff
and also teaches in theeatiug dis-
order teock of National Louis
University's masters psogram in

continuing education for social
workers.

Cost of the workshop is $60,
which includes lauch. Seating is
limited, reservatious are re-
qatred. Forregistration or further
information, call (708) 635-4t00,
ext. 363

Kccp
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Nutrients of the Os
lecture

Nutrition- of Optimal Health
Association, Inc. will sponsor
Brian E. Leibovitz, Ph.D., who
witl discuss ming the three nutri-
ests, Bioflavonoids, Camtrsnoids,
asd Coenzyme Q10, to prevent
and heat a variety ofmodern dis-
cases on Wednesday, Sept, 21 at
7:30 p.m. at the North Shore liti-
tos Hotel, 9599 -Skokie Blvd.
Skokie,

Dr. Leibovitz, from Davis.
CA, is Editor-in-Chief of "The
Journal of Optimal Nutrition," a
Nutritional Consultant, and is co-
authorizingthe Second Edition of

First Aid for
Children

-

FACT, a comprehensive new
health and safety peogeum, wilt
be offered this fall for children,
agcs6 to9. Youngsters will learn
to understand and manage their
own safety and health issues, in.
eluding first aid, healthy living
habits, injury prevention, read
safely and first aid for Ilse envi-
ronmcnt.

This important program was
developed by the American Red

cPo to hoi
The Concerned Parentes Or-

garnzatron (CPO) of Lutheran
General Chitdrens Hospital
(LGCH) will celebrate its 20th
anniversary on Sanday, Sept. 18,
from 2 steil 5 p.m., in Ehe Luther-

-,, an General Hospitat Olson Atri-
5m. Parents and their children
who are past patients of the
LOCH New Born Intensive-Care
Unit(NICtJ)are invited to attend.

Dr. Henry Manganeo, M.D.,
chairman, Department of Fcdiat-
rics, LOCH, and founder of the
Concerned Parents Organization,
witt bathe guest speaker.

Stop smoking
- clinic offered

. A Stop Smoking Clinic witt be
held from 30 to 9:30 p.m. Tue-
day, Sept. 20 through Friday,
Scpt. 23; Monday, Sept. 26; and
Monday, Oct. 3. The Sept. 20
semina witl be a free introductory
session to see what the clinic matt
aboutbefore investinga penny.

Sponsored by Rush North

Prostate support -

group to meet
The 'US TOO prostate Can- partissent of Urology, Bvanston

Cer Support Group wilt hold a t-{ospitat, witt be speaking onmeeting On Wednesday, Septem- "Overview of Prostate Cancer.'ber 21 at 7- p.m. in the Doctors Dr. Shevrin and Dr. Ignatoff areDinrng Room at Evanston Hospi- CO-directora Ofthetsvanston Uro-tal, 2650 Ridge Avenue, Evans- logic-Oncology Group.
ton. This meeting is free of charge

Daniel H. Shervin, M.D., Divi- and open to the public. For infor-
5105 of Medical Oncology, and mation, call Suc Martin at (708)
Jeffrey M. Ignatoff, M.D., De- 570-2t 10.

co-------
Accredited for continuing Keeping your family
ulantaig.

medical education, the workshop
alunis approved for six hoses on

'Managing Depression and
Anxiety in the Family, the first
ofa four-part lecture series spon-
sorcd byRuth North Shore Medi-
cal Center, wilt be held ou
Wednesday, Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Witmette Public Líhrary,
t242WitmesteAve.

Benurttflraan, M.D., psycHo-
inst and Director of Rash North
Shore's Diseciative Disorders
Unit, witt discuss wayslr6hetp

healthy

How to Live Longer and Feel
Better" with Linon Pauling,Ph,D,

His lectern will focus on the
latest developments and hcaJth
benefits of the three nutrients in
relation to Cardiovascular dis-
ease, cancer, allergies, asthma,
viral and other infectious diucas-
es. arthritis, Ever diseases, cula-
racla, vision problems, and other
abnormal immune responsive-
ness.

Admission is $tO, no charge
forNOHA members, Call (708)
786-5326 for fwtherinforznuijon

Cross and will be offered on
Tuesday afternoons beginning
Sept. 20 at the Northbrook Park
District Leisure Center, 3323
WaltrrsAve, -

Plan to register your child for
this cruciatty important program.
Undrrstandisg the fundamentals
oftsratth and sofety may one thy
save a life. Cult 291 -2980, for
fnrthcrinfoonatjon

d open house
CPO provides a forum for par.-

cals of high-risk infants and
women experiencing high-risk
prcgsancles to come together for
snpport Trained Parons Refer-
rais and Refemal Moms-a,e-on.
cult to provide espenenced art-
vice to parents in need of counsel
daring the Stressful times of a
hrgh risk pregnancyorhirth.

Those nteresterj in further ¡a-
formation abontCpOant/orthcjr -
npeomlngopen honseareencoar.
aged to call the NICU office at
(708)696-5313.

Shore Medical Center's Good
Health Program, thectinic witt be
conducted by health edn6ator
Joel Spitzer. The program in-
ciados follow-np connueting and
a monthtynewsietter.

For fnrther. information and to -

register, call the Good Health
Program ut(708) 933-6695.

yon keep np-to-date on important
iusnes relating to the mental and
physical heatth of your entire
family. New ways to cope when
one faintly member suffers from
depression and anxiety wilt be
explored.

There is no charge to attend.
For more information or to make
a reservation, call the Rash North
shore Referral Line at (708) 933-
6000.

Continuin
- class fc

MONNAP, Oklon Coin-
mnnity College's Adult Continu.
big Educntion Program. is offer.
ing a coiue, - Mvanccd
fetmprelalioilìndClinicaI Appli.
radon of 12-Lead E1CG,on Teen-
thy, Sept. 20 ÛDIII 8:30 a.m. to
4:30p.m. in the Bon' nu Couler.

-
ence - Center at Onktoin Den
Plaines campus, 161X1 E. Golf
Road. Reglalralion and cheek-in
beginat8n.m. -

The inslniictor is Nancy Fink,
RN, MSN, CeRN, Nurse Clint.
cal $peenalial Foster McGaw
-MediCntConla -

The-IZograin isdenigned for
manen with basic skilln in dyn.
ihylliflula inlczpretafi Content
will inclu&adiaruedonofi,ic -

Réhabilitation
-

program
'-What In Rehab All About?"

willbethetopicofafrcecomju
Idly education program on
Wednenday. Sept. 21. at Retter-
orcilon-Medical Centre. 7435 W.
TalcottAve.,Clijcago,

The pregone will beheld freten
Iln.nctoflodnondm7to8 -

p.m. inthe5-Sóuthcmasroom lo-
rated on the Reliàbffitaüon Unit
atlllemedicalcenter,-

Pew; Bletidonohy, D.O.,Med.-

Unit at Rennerection Medica!
Cr, dSbeilCoon,R
t'farne Manager, vilI dinctian the
importance of-rehabilitation care
through onpatioiial therapy.
apeh aM language pathology,
phiihea-apy,aaeinv.
viren and eehabilitaljon owning.
They will alsoexplain the recov.
eis, proceaa and what occurs
Whenapalientgoesll.so.jghJ.
bililation. -

Advance registenion in re- -

quired. - Few more information,
cali (312).RES.flqIzO (737.
4636).

Forest schedules
community - -

education programs
Fbreat Health Syatents han

nehednied two new commnnity
edncation peogranla as pant of a
continuing serien foensing on
wonn iasue.v, The free peo-
gramtiwillbe prenented in lite
Novick Anditixium of Forent
Honpilal, 555 Wilson-Lane, -Dea
Pou&

On Friday, Sept. 16 at 7 p.m.,
"Datinginl1ic0n: NowtoTell
the Good Gays from lite Bad
Guyn," will be presented by ,°Jan
Weinlraub, LS.W., who over.

- swnnuveedhospiedprngn,
"Women, Weight and Self-

-
Enlcem: Reluling to Food in a
Healthier Way will be lite topic
un Friday, Sept. 30. Presenters
will be Sharon Nighorn, MS.,
andMaryAnn Troiani, Psy. D.,
Director, Eating DisOrders Pro-
5mm.

Becanne of limited seating.
registration inrequested. To ing.
i,ster or for further information,
call the Forent Hospilal Ouqia-
lient Deparlineni, (708) 635-
4100,exl. 224.

Volunteer nurses
needed

The Nilen Senior Center is
looking foe volnnteer ourson to
help at the monthly blood porn-
nues screening piogram held at
thecenler, SO600akton,Nilen. 1f
you are interested in this type of
community nccvice, contact Ter-
ry Spethgel, RN. BSN at 967-
6tXi.çut,376. --) J'

g Education Free prostate
,r nurses screenings

eltmphyniolog principI
appUrallo lo changea anuncia

-- with nach entities an myocardou
infarction, chaumer dilation and
hypeiixophy, nain deviadon an
othean. Appllcnuwn of t2-leatt
ERG inlerpretolion to flitenje
care management will be de
tolled.

Onkton Commnpjy Colleg
MONNAcEP in accredj,jan
Provi&rofgoinuiig educado
in
en' Cordeniial Cente?n Corn
rnian!ononAnjtaon

The fee is $64 andincluden in
slruelinn, handouln and refresh
meula. Forniere informalion,cfl
(708)635-1974.

HP//AIDS
Town Meeting
The 811V Coalition (HIvCO),

munity Coflege, will hold a Sub-
urban lily/AiDS Town Meeting
on Monday, Sept, 19 from 8:30
n.m. lol2:30p.rn. intheperfoon-
ingAils-Center at Oaktoirk Dea
Plomen Campus, 1600 E. Golf
Rd.

TheTown Meedngindeaignerj -

ibe profesnionajs seeing pernote
living with NW/AIDS, caregiv-
cts, cornmnnity decialoo-mnke
and,cnwned citizits. Each
participant will receivea compli
mentaly copy of-There is lioj,re
Learning to Live with 111V - 2nd
million, -

Presenters wili be Marge Co-
hen, tr&D., Cook Conney ilonpi-
tal - Wonsens and Children lilY
ITograrn; William Mannion.
Midwayffoupteal Medicei Ceo-
ter, 5 Angeles, CA, Educan!
Renier, Illinois Department of
Public Health; and Harvey Woll
Pny.D.

The Town Meeting in npon-
sonad by The 011V Coalition
(IIIYCO) which promoten the
awareness, prevention and treni-
mentofliiV.

The meeting in free to ntudenln
and$5 forthegeneinipublic, For
more infonnaijon, contact 811V-
COat(708)2946l37.

-

Cholesterol -
screenings scheduled

Renurreclion Medica! Center,
7435 W. minou Ave., Chicago,
will offer cholesterol acreeningo
fiera Monday, Sept. 19, through
Friday, SnpL23.

The ncreeningn will be held
from 9 n.m. to noon in the Acm-
bics Room located on the ground
floor of the Rmurrection Profen-
stonaI Building.

A 12.hour fast in required foe
thinteal,which inclndea total cIto-
lenteml, HDL, LDL and a lrfgly-
cetideproftle. Appoinunents are
required. Thefeeis$l0.

For moor - information, call
(312)-RES.INFO(737-4636).

Caretakers of
aging parents
support group

A support group, 'Caretakers
ofAging Parenta," sponsored by
the Women's Health Program of
Rash North ShoreMedical Can.
Irr. will be held Tuenday, Sep-
lember 20, from 7:30 to 8:45
p.m. in the medical center's
Sharfstein Academic Center.

The program is free of charge.
Reservations are reqaired. Foe
additional information or to reg-
inter, please cull ihr Rash North
Shore Referral Line at (708)
3300l-J. _ ,

-Reanicection Medical Contez, -

eu 7435 Went Talcou Ave., Chica-
ted go, will offer free pensIate cancer. .

ncreeningninrccogniofp.
tate Cancer Awarenena Week,

d Sepl.t8through2&.
The nceeeningn will be held:

g from5lo7p.m.onTheady,
-. SepL2Û,andfrom 1to4:3Oprn. -

on Wednesday, Sept. 21, in the
cl - Cancer TreatmentCenwelocated
n on Ihefirot floor of the Outpatient
n Services Bnilding adjacent to the
- medicalcenler, -

. The peontate cancer acreening
in offered to anyinptomatic nico - -

. Overage50,menwithafpjly. history of potnlate mecer, and-

African-American men over age
40.

The pmnlnte cancre ncreenhiig
comiatnof edacationni infotma.
lion, a PSA (peonlate npecific an-
tigen) blood tent and a digital eec-
Ial exam performed by a
phynician. Nnrseaanclphyniciann
will be available to answer quen-
dona and provide participants
with information on proalate
health.

Appointments are required.
For more !Mormstion and ingin.
tratten, call (312)-RES.INFO
(737.4636). -

Kidney presentation
EducaiingIhepeb1ieisdiecor

irerutone to eradicating kidney
and urinary disease. To atmen-
PliSh this impixtantgoal.ThsNa-
douaI Kidney Foundation of liii-
noia and The North Shore
Retirement Hotel. 1611 Chicago
Ave., in.Evanaton,wilt co-
sponser an open ftmnn presenta-

- lion, "Yourl(Jdneya and You.'
onThesday,Sept. 16.ai23Op.rn.
The event in free and open to the
public. -

Sherry Batuco, Pougnain Di-
rector of the National Kidney
Foundation of Illinoisi will ad-
dress lite concerns of seniors tu-
laIctl to kidney diSease, ismonli-
nenne and hypertension, The
Foundation believes that educaS-
ing Ilse public can lend to greater
prevention of dimane while gen-
crating more donors of organs
and dannen for transplanta. This
open forum presentation given
everyone a chance to learn more
about a diacone that kiln 80.000
people each year and afflicts ap-
lIXlXiflWteIY7O0.?0peopleinil
linois. -

Reseevatime aie required. To
makeeeaervslionsfcr 'YourKid.
neyn andYou' or more informa-
don about The North Shore Re-
tirement Hotel, call The Noith
Shore at (708) 864-641)0,

Mended Hearts
Cardiac Support
Group

Cardiologist Mftedo A. Gon.
raies, M.D., will be the featured
speaker ut - the Mended Hearts
Cardiac Support Group of Evans-
toniGlenbeookHosphals,

Dr. Gonzales will speak on
Medical Management of Card!-

nc Peóblemn.' Since Asigioplas.
ty. Bypass Surgery, and Valve
Replacement are unsally in lite
limelightofpublicity, itis imper-
tanl toknow dtatmuny limes car.
disc problemn can be managed
thronghmedication.

The meeting will be held
Thursday, SepI. 22at7:30p.m. in
the Meeting Room of Glenbrook
Hospital, 2100 Pfingoten Rd.,
Glenview,

Admission is free and open to
anyone interested. Refreshments
willbqserved.'-.---'...,'

Denald Wo/flink!, of Harwood Heights, recelons a vase from
voIunteerF,edaNlxanhinmor, MneltoLsp,o, loclrson.

Anew VlPPalientWelcorning about and foe each patient as a
Program han been established at upeeiatpeznoit.'
Resurrection Medléni Center,
7435 W. Tabou Ave.. Chicago.
Patients adrnieed to the medical LEGAL NOTICEcenter receive a bud vase-with a

Nod is hereby given, perna.fresh flowezand a cani from Sis-
ant to 'rt.n Act in relation to theterD000sMaeie.C,R,.Exudve use ofan Assumed Name in theVirg Preaident and ChiefEnecu-

or transaction of Basi-live Officer, extruding a wel- mea in tise stats,' an amentieri,come from the entire staff and a
a certilication was íued bycommitment to nerve each indi-

undersigned with the Countyvidnalpatient, Thevolirnteernar.
of Cook Coamty. File No.rnngeunddelivertheflmermeye. 1))03367 Sep 1 1994,ry afternoon to the patients who

tinder the Asnamed Name of Ce.have been admitted within the
Glana Company with thepast24 hours.

place of bnaineas located at 4448"Theprograinbunbcenfavoca.
OsIdon, SkOkie, IL 60076. Thebly received by patients, their
trae name(n) and residence ad-fumilies. the phynicians and em-
dress of owner(n) is: Brian Cepa--- ployons,' said Sinter Donna Ma.

tno Long Valley, Glenviewrie,C.R. 'ltnervesasuivminder
Allen Coperta, 1720to the health care workers thatall Vuey, Glenview, 11.of un abe commiucd to eating

PutYour Health In
- Good Hands

Medical Center implements
welcoming program

:A .. . . - A

ExperiencIng
Back Problems?
Complimentary

Consultation and
Exam with this ad

. Relief from back.
neck and
heâdache pain

I Accidèrit and
Injury therapy

. Acupuncture
I Physiotherapy

I (708) 825-88551

WE ?AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES



Holiday Luggage
Shop

6725 Dempster Street
Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove
7OS) 967-1776

PÁãEI,
-' '

P.R. woman named
Entrepreneur of the Year
JanetTaylor, presidenLofTay-

IorManageaflcnLSystema, Inc.. in
DesPInines.rocendyrejvcj
ELTISL & Young Woman EeOc-
plenew of the Year award at
Ernst & Yowigs 1994 EnUe-
prencursofthe Ycar awards din-
nerattheFairmontI3otI.

Tay1or a Park Ridge resident.
was among 15 Chicago arca
small. and medium-sized bitai-
nesSpcoplercprescnting 12 corn-
panics who were recognized frc
theirachievernents.

Taylor fowided Taylor Man-
agerneuL Systems, Iiic. in 1984
with just $10.000 in capital and
no clients as an infonnafion sys-
teins consulting and contract ser-
vices firm which specializes in
the areas of computer applica-
lions development and telecom-
municationsnecwosksuppoit

Because of Taylor's commit-
ment to a highly-personal service
and an internal tOte-of-the-art
Izaining system, the company
grew rapidly and now mploys
moie than lOI) consultants and
has annual reveñues in excess of
$8 million. TaJofs support staff
of 14 includes sales pmfession-
ais, iccruiters, adininisliative
staff and a manager of technical
services. -

Still very active in the day-to-
day operntions of the company.
Taylor has made organizational,
managerial and petsonal changea
thatiesultedin the company don.
blüig ils revenues in the last three

Taylor Management Systems

SENIOR'S'

T....
1.000'

y0N1
SERVICI

T Once-A-Year

$10-00
( Genuine Leather )

Your Chojcé
You Gan'tAfford -

To Missihis One
SAVE BIG BUCKS

Buy Several NO LIMIT!
Dressy EvenIng Bags Too
Gold- Silver- Beaded- Mesti

- Teens andPre-Teens

JanetTaylor
recently entered into a sOciic
alliance with Microsoft to be-
come a Microsoft Solutions Pro-
viderParteer, thereby further ele-
voting the level of service
provided Locieis

In 1993, Taylor started and
staffedaaeparatecompany,Med.
Feras. to provide additional ser-
vices toherclienisin thepharma-
ceutical indasliy Under her
direction and management, Mud-
Focus became a profitable ven-
taie in less than a year and is a
growing entelpnae thai currently
employs22people.

Taylor began her ptssfessicnal
caiverin 1973 osa saleseeptesen-
Olive. spelling copiera and hard-
ware. In 1978. she became anar-
Colme representative in salosand
managementat adata processing
coavnldngserviccsboineas.

Taylor is an active measlier of
the NaLiOnaJ Association of
Weinen Business Owners. the
National Association of Compat.
er Consulting Brokers, and Alb-
IeteaAgainstDrugs.

ORT meet
bookr

TheWashingtonCourte Chap-
ter of Women's American ORT
will hold an open meeting Thurs-
day. Sept. 22 at noon at Maine
Township Rats, 11W Ballard
Reed.

Amiai.lanchwill be served af-

Handbags Galore

. YOUR CHECK

.vl$A-. MC

. AMEX

. DISCOVER

Service club
looking for a few
good women

The Lioness Club of Morton
Grove is inviting new members to
join other women in cair)'ing out

- its service programa and activi-
ties within ourcoinmunity, mad-
dillon to projects which lend nap-
port and cooperation to the Lions
ClnbofMorton Grove.

General dinner meetings are
held the second Monday ofeach
month at which lime we get to
know one another and have a fun
lime. This is not all work and no
play. However. we do accota-
pUsh aloI. This imstycarwehave
helped 13 charitable organiza-
lions. To name a few; Hadley
School fortlie Blind. Juvenile Di-
abctesandLeadcrDog.

We welcome new members.
Why not come outat least enceto
see why we enjoy doing what we
do. Call membership chairperson
RuthClarkat(708) 965-3792.

Polish Womens
Civic Club
celebrates 70th

On Sunday September 18, the
Polish Women's Civic Club Inc. -

will celebrate its 70th anniver-
sal)' with a Theatre-Dinner Party
at the Drury Lane Oskbrook. A
-3O p.m. performance of A

Moat HappyFellow" will be fol-
lowed by a deicions dimser and
prosease.

To sappleinent its continued- -

scholarship endeavors. Shirley
Dodzmski (312) 763-4069 is
chairing an anniversary program
book. The club's president is Ca-
mille Kopielski and Mice Zwek
is general chsiimanofthe event.

Tickets for this' memorable
day are $50 and reservations are
being taken by Joan Kosinski at
312) 582-7252.

feätures
eview
terwhich there will bes book re-
view by IreneNathan based on a
best seherin 1993 coUdrai "After
AU These Years by Susan
JsaaOc

Co-Preaidents,RevaGoodman
and Miriam Drory, would like to
see newcomers come to this pm-
gram as they feel confident that
they wits enjoy the afternoon
among friendlypeopleina warm
atmosphere. Matare women in-.

the community are urged to at-
-' lend this event so they can meet

others who share the same inter-
ests and at the same time. get to
learn more about Women's
American ORT.

Anominal donation of $3.50 is
required to attend the mini-lunch
and program.

"Renew Yoarpersonal Self"
thethemeofa seminarsponsoreri
by the Women's Club of Wit
mene and the Women's Heal
Program of Rush North Sho
Medical Center scheduled I
Saturday. Sept 24, 9:15 to noon
at the Womea'u Club of Wil
mette, 930 Greening Ave,, Wit
mette.

Topicsforpresentation will in
elude improving self-esteem
coping with the stresses of home
work and community involve
ment. improving conimunica
lions between generations, an
determining good dieta for wom
en ofall ages. Presenters will in
elude Dale Se Gody,Ph.D.. Mari-
lm Feder. DO., Pam Kohlbeck

- RN.. paychodueapiats la private
practiceand members of the affil-
isle staff of Rmh North Shore
Medical Center, and Andrea Ha-
ijgens-Pack,R,D.. Clinical Dirti-
lisn and Outpatient Dietitian at
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-

Most women ate very busy
taking care of their families and
helping Ost in- community -pro-
jects. With this nemhiar, we are
presenting an OppOrt9nity for

Schòols--comb
women's

For thefst time in the history
of th Osicago Archdiocese,
women's schools from the ica-
go area and accesa the country
-wilt collaborate -in support of
women'aeducation. -

On Sept 22. at Chicago's Res-
inrection High School.more than
700 educators will join together
foe a colloquium. Itevisioning
Women's Education for the 21st
Century." This day of profs.on.
al presentations and resoarce
staring will bring together the
best that women's schools have to
offer in order to strengthen and
enhance women'sedacatjon in all
schools.

Sponsored by Women's
Schools Together (VS1). ana-
donaI coalition of nearly 200
Catholic women's high schools
enrolling moie than 70.000
yOang Women. the colloquium
will feature keynote speaker Ja-
dith Anderson Dorney, Ed.D.
Domey earned her doctorate in
education from Harvard Orada-
ate School of Education and has
devoted mach of her25.year rda-
rational caseertosesearching and
hoslingavarirtyofworjcshopson
topics concerning women and ed-
ncalio

In addition, professional work.
shops presentations will be made
by individsals from more than 25
area high schools, iniverailirs,
corporations and non-profit or-
ganizalions. The presentations
will focus on a range of topics
from womenin leadership and in-
terdisciplinary teaching to corn-

SÏiIr1FIOGR EN.
An, Nzig5frhood Lwncorz,,,

,,,emb,r nf PROFESSIONAL
L7AYN CARE AS5N. of AMERICA

- - - LAWN CARE ThEE CARE
FOaTILIZÌN5 qrep Roar recoins
ncRnnGuAs$bwecn CONTROL T0EO SPOAVÌNG

.10cl ESTIMArES

FoR IREE ESTIMATE
CALL

(708) 863-6255

Women's seminar set
is women to take a morning off to-

renew theirperaonal selves," said
. AdaP. Kahn, Manager, Women's

th Health Program, Rush North
re ShoreMedical Center. Followingir the seminar there will be net-

working discussions with the. speakers during s buffet lunch-
- ron.-

There aie many ways women
- ofall ages can enhance their teif.
. esteem.Oody willexplajn how to
. change one's negative-self tate
- messages to positive aelf.talk.
- "Jit5twatehthsdifthrnC5inyom
d oallsokandbehavior,abendd- 'This event will interest worn.. enofallages," naidKahn,wtio

has managed the Women's
' Health Program at Rush North

Shore Medical Center since
1990. This is One ofmany creeo
produced by the Woman's Health
Program in local communities.
lnctsded in thecommanity pro-
grains are events at North Shore
pablic libraries.

For registration inforsnation
for the seminar and luncheon
(fee: $20). contact the Rash
North Shore Referral Line, (708)
933-6000. -

me to enhance
education

i,uOt technology sndmail Jas-
tice. Sessions will have -dirct
anplicasiou for school adminis-
trators. counselees, campus min.
tatars, development personnel,
teachers andothomin in
the education ofwomen in to-
day's nisciety. An eshihit zoom
will also be fomìed with prod-
nets and infoísnazion on apr-vices
and organizations that related to
women's education.

The fee. which includes lunch,
is $25 for non-members and $10
for WST members outside the
Chicagoarea.

Forreservarions ormore infer-
mationon the conference please
call Kathy Rzany at Resurrection
High School, (312) 775.6616
ext. 38.

Second benefit
dinner planned
for WINGS

Business & Professional
Women Northwest and Business
& Professional Women of North
Glen together with WINGS
(Women In Need Growing
Stronger) are planning a second
annnal benefittiinneron Septem.
ber 22, at The Sville in Stream-
wood.

This benefit is the second an-
cual event with special guestper-
sonality,- Kathy O'Malley of
WGNRadio, tohighlighttheevr-
ois8. Invest in your community
and Join us in this worthwile of-
fort. Plan to auend this very spe-
cisl event, 'Come Be the Wind
Beneath Our WINOS.' Tickets
are$50.calljane forresorvations
at(708)437.0728.

- WINGS in a local program foe
norlInotthwest suburban botito-
less women and their dependent
children. It psovides housing and
the kind of esaendaj, long-teem
sspponthatallowsisidens
regain confidence and indepen-
dentstatus.

Currently, WINOS consista of
two homes; ono in Des Plaines,
theotlseron Park Ridge. plus four
Stage-Il apare.mg in Des
Plaines, Fazit Ridge and Palatizar.

home and additional Stage-U
apartments; but making them a
reality will require additional
funds.

°Weight control and pregnancy
byKarenCoflino,M.S.,R

- Amei'kRflIflSdttJin
for Caucer Research

Does pregnancy cause we
problems? Recently. a alud
thnJOurnaloftheAmrtjom M
ical Association said women
had been pregnant more
once-gained weight at the
vale as never-pregnant wI
(about six to 12 pounds over
fiveyraratudy). However, w
en who had a first pregnan
ained our se en po nno m

'n those five years than did
other women. Many, qstesiis
remainastowhy.

Pregnancy does change
body's energy processing,
moting fat storage for use dart
pregnancy and breasejeedi
Large weight gains dazing pro

Take time
for yourself

'Renew Your Personat Se11'
a sonhiar and luncheon apon-
sored by Rush North Shore
Medical Center and the Wom-
an's Club of Wilmetre, will be
held Saturday, Sept. 24. from 9
am.- to noon at the Woman's
Club ofWilmeue, 930 Oreenlcaf
Ave., Wibuese. Cost for the
semiisar and buffet luncheon
will be$20.

Most women nie busy taking
care of their funsifaru and using
their skills in the workplace or
in community activities. Now
lake time for yourself. Come
and learn how to copo with the
stresses of life, enhance your
self-esteem, and ceanmunicare
more effectively with your chit-
then at any age. Survire being
in the 'sandwich" generation,
deal with aging parents, and
tears how to delersnine the best
diet for yourselfat any age.

The panel ofspeakers will in-
eludo Farn Kohibeck. RN., Dale
S. Gody, Ph.D., Marilyn Feder,
DO., and Andrea HuiJgem-
Pack, RD.

For more information and to
seqsest a registration form call
the Rush North Shorn Referral
Line at (708) 933-6000. -

Oera.Lind Koinrik, aathor of
'FreedToKill" and 'I Am Cain,"

-

willbethegurstspeakeratthe
Sept, 27 meeting of the North
01ra Business and Professional
Women's Organization. The
group will meet at Mlgauer'u
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza, 2855
N. Milwaakee Ave, in North-
kook The evening will begin
with net*oeking at 6 p.m., fol-
towedbydismnerantltheprogram,
Kolariko topic will be "Be AM
Yoù Can Be - How to Live Your

.D. nancy may signal some sort of
medicalproblem.ormay..
Iurgerhnhiesdmtomm0f

ight ficslt Io deliver, ltowevor, oven
y in when weight gain is not
'ed- nnsafe.ttcaJtstillcame...lems
who forwomen. Forexansple,mOcof
than the weight women gain froment-

saisie ing lsrgeamountsoffojiny
'men pregnancy to combat nausea er

the fatigar will got so fat stores, not
0m- to the baby. And those fat stores

cy maybeeasjertogainthuntolo
ore Corsent weight gain recom-
the mendations dadngprcgnujcyam
ss 25 to35 pounds for those ofaver-

agewright; underweight women
the arradvisedtotfm28to

peo- poands, while 15 to 25 pounds
'ng are ssggesod fer those who aie
g. Overweight,
-g- Pregnancy itself does not ncc-

Getting ready
for pregnancy
It's never too early for moth-

era-lo-be to get in shape and in-
creuse their chances for an un-
complicated pregnancy. A
mother's health, nne only during.
bntalsobeforepzegnancy, nignif.
icantly affrkts the well-being of
herbaby.

TohelpfuwiemotJsespjep
for a healthy, uncomplicated
pregnancy with nuliision and ex-
excise, the Evanston and Glen-
brooktaospitala arc apotiaoeing a
seminar, 'Getchig Fit For l'eeg.
nancy,' on Wcdneaday0sept2g, -

5t7p.rn.intlieFrajikAudjtej
of the Evanston Hospital, 2650 -
Ridge Ave., Evanston.

Cathy Signorelli, R.D. outgo- -

tiont dietitian, and-Deboraji San-
derson, P.r., A.C.C.E., physical
therapist and certified Ismaze
Childbirth Educator, will discuss
howaprospectivemothermoim-
prove her nutritional status and
physical condition to maximize
her chances for a healthy preg-
nancy. Each seminar participant
will receive a five gift to help
with the planning for a healthy
baby.

Becanse space is limited, those
interested h, the free seminar are
encouraged lo register early. For
more information or to register,
call(3l2)570-5020.

Speaker to addiess
women's organization

All working women are invit-
ed to attend the meeting. Reare-
valions, which must be made by
Sept. 23, are available by çalling
JackieHadzilç29l-9029, -

The Business and Professional
Womon'sOrganizadonis the old-
estatal lsrgestgroup in the world
dedicated toworkingwomon. All -

wotking women, regardless of
whemtheyliveorwerk,areinvit
edto join.

Strategic planning ñot
just for big businesè -

essarity cause extra weight gain,
assceninthisstudy, Afirstbaby
bringe about many changes in
lifestyle which can also cause
weight gain. Stadi changes can
include staying -at home where
thera is greater access to food,
eating morn fast foods because
cooking is too difficult, or using
food toselieve fatigue.

After pregnancy, good health
strategies may help achieve and
malnsainaheaithy weight. Try to
crease time prriods for physical
activity, rest, and nutritious
meals. Establish balanced low- -
fat eating habits, like those ad-
vised by the American Institute
for Cancer Research, and loam
how to keep those habits even
when time is tight. Mus. remota-
ber that brcasifecdiog is not only
best for your baby. but scientists
alsohclievethatitcan help worn-
enbuenoffihe fat stores acquired
dueingpregnancy.

Women of all ages who see
pregnancy as a turning point in
their wright history might look
carefully at lifestyle changes that
came with motherhood. Good
casing and exercise habits can
slowly bring you to a healthy
weight (whisk is not necessarily
all the way back to your pee-
psegstancy weight) while provid-
ingalivingexatnpleforyowchil.
dreil of the importance of taking
cateof themselves,

For a free booklet about good
nutrition during pregnancy, send
a stamped (52 cents postage),
nclfaddmased envelope to
AlCE. Dept. PW, Washington,
DC 20069.
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The North Subwhañ Network - - This workshop will he thcili-
tatedby. Randy Rollio,Preii. - -

dent and founder of the Center Tip OoatItLutliur
fit Entesprise Development, and -

8 eA RitlIIifl Si

- .tu.1549 sun 9699
Embassy Suites Hotel 1445

of Women Entrepreneurs is sí.
tendit8 an invisalion Its women
business owners to ancud a two-

-- hourwtsekshop whkh-wili pro-
vide them with an overview of
strategic planning and an oppor-
trinity to initiate the process of
developing a plan for their basi-
nemes.Oueats aie encouraged to
bring a list of their firm's
strength, weaknesses, opportuni-
ties, and dorata which will be
s4 in the workshop.

Lake Còok Road, Deerfield, on : . MILES
Tuesday, September 27, at 6:30 .f.LV,ti iVI 1 h N. Mitwiuk..
,ifeeof$3OisPaYablein '. : ' -

Call (312) 729-6645, to make
reservations (seating limited).
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For the first time in the history
of the Chicago Archdiocese,
women's Isigh schools from the
Chicagoland area and across the
country will collaborate -in sup-
port of woman's education. On
September 22, at Chicago's Res-
urrection High School, represen-
latives from Regina Dominican
willJoinwithmorethun700other
educators for a colloquium, 'Re-
visioningWomen'sEducafion for
the 21st Century.' This day of
professionalpresentstionsandm-
nowtesharingwiltbrusgtogether
the best that individual women's
schools have to offer in order to
strengthen and enhance women's
education in 511 schools,

Sponsored by Women's
Schools Together (WST), a na-
tional coalition of nearly 200
Catlsolic women's high schools
enrolling over 70,000 young
women, the colloquium will fea-
tare keyssote speaker Judith An-
dorsos Dorney, Ed.D. Dorney
earned herdoctoratein education
from Harvard Graduate School of
Education, und has devoted mach
of her 25-year career to research
andtrsiningon topicsconcerning
Iheedncalionof women.

Inaddilion, pmfessiottaJ work-
shop presentations will he made
by indivkivals frein morethan 35
area high schools, universitim,
coepotalionu und nais-profit or-
ganrzalieiss. - The presentations
will focus on a range of topics
from WOmeninleadeeshipandin.
terdisciplinary teaching to corn-
pater technology and moisi jus-

i tIce,

Our
everyday
low
price --

Twinea. PC.

i'
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'Revisioning Women's
Education for the 21st Century
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Presentations will be tasado by
Mary Rapp an alumna of Regi-
na'sClassofl96s, and also Regi-
na faculty members Dr. Kathleen
Burke und Suzanne Wallace.
Burke, Wallace and Rapp will
disceso which literature ibeteru
the moral and ethical develop-
ment of young women living in
the 21e century, nuggestsonu of
literature, andwill also share ide-
as with others concerning the
gender balance of Uteixtare of-
fered.

Recently, Regias students
wore given a survey on which fe-
malechuracterinfluencethemor
whatvalumareexltibitenjbyafe-
male character in a short story,
novel, or epic. The results of the
survey will be discassed during
thepresentation.

Woments group
offering
scholarship

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Cmb,
which is affiliated with the lili-
noia Federation of Business &
Professional Women'e aabs und
the National Federation of Buoi-
ness & Professional Women'e
Clubs, is pleased to offer a $500
sclsolaralsip to a working woman
goingtocouege,

Applications will be accepted
by Peach Oreen, evenings at
(708) 675-3065, The scholarship
will be awarded during National
Business Women's Week, Oct
.17-23.

-
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Beginning this fall, the Older
Adults Program ofOakton Coin-.
inuiiity College will offer non-
credit classes in partnership with
a location in the Lincoinwood

Those who lone registered for
Oakton or MONNACEP classes

Oakton to host
class in Lincoinwood

You can tool See all our exciting new whirlpool

baths durIng your visit to our 6000 sq. ft. showroom.
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within the lastfive years and have
their correct oncia! security nom-
ber on file. may register (using
-thecodeslistednest lo the course

. title below) by the Touch-Tone
telephone system at (708) 635-
1616.
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Oalsten adjunct professor. and
longtime leudo, of the Great
Books discussions, Skokie Li-
braty, ContemPOr Literature
(HiJMEZ9 61, Touch-Tone code
0322) explores the stimulating
ideas ofgeeat novelists and play-
wrighls ofour time through dis-
clesion and enlient interprete-
lion. The class meets for eight
(alternating) Tuesdays beginning
Sept. 2Ofrom I lo 3 p.mat Liber-
ty Bank,6666N,Liflcoln Ave.

All Oakton classes are own to
the public. Students over the age
of 60 who anide in-district re-
boive a half-price discount on all
MONNACEPtiIa55e5.

For abroehure listing all of the
programs, seminars and toues
available for the older adult. in-
eluding iegisualion information,
caltÇlO8)635-1414.

Local resident
awarded
scholarship

Waynelluety ofDesPlaines. is
. one of 24 high school graduates
I tO receive a 1994 Illinois Depart-
. mentofChildrennadFamily Ser-
vices scholarship.

'These scholarships provide
the means lo help young people
reach their career gC said
DCFS Director Jesu McDonald.
"Eath recipient has undergone a
rigorous selection process, and
we are delighted to help them
achieve the success they de-
sense. '

nasty is a gradaste of John
Hersey fligh School where he
was a member of Students

. Against Drunk Driving, Service
Over Self, the Young Scholars
ProjectandtheTrackTeam. Bue-.

. ty will attend Loybla University,
where he wilt major in computer
scieuce.

The scholarships enable high
school graduates under DCFS
care to attend any slate-
maintained college or university
of their choice. Winners ate se-
tened on the basis of scholastic
aptitude, academic rank, citizen-
ship. personal character and high
school and community activities.

t'he four-year scholarships en-
Ullerecipientu tocontinued fman-
cialonpportby the Depurlanentas
long as they maintain an accepte-
hie scholastic record and a full
schedule. This includes a $250
monthly stipend, as well as tui-
tion payments and the waiver of
regislralion fees.

The DCFS scholarship pm-
gram, which began in 1964 with
the awarding of four scholar-
ships. has served 442 students
since its inception.

Local August
graduates

The nalitcu of 1,060 August
graduates hove been announced
by theUniversityoflllinoivatUr-
bans-Champaign.

Among the local recipients of
. the 466 undergraduate degrees

and 592graduate degrees are:
DesPlumes -StevenJ. Knogi
Oteuview - ierilynn Higgins,

AbrshamPhiip,Bradlcy H.Cor-
. fis, Rhonda L. Fischman, Rich-

ardE. Sentier
NOes -VincentGalloso
ParkRidge- JulieAnn Loman.

. John Michael Roche. Mark A.
Schaelzleiu. Danie1TM ChanSkokie

- DoininiqueDaperval,
. Goldstone,RhunD Laguna . Na-
I sirtmtiaz,ChinPark

tG.

Computer seminars
offered at 0CC

The institute foe Business and
professional Dcvelepment at
Oaklon Community Coliegn in
Des Plaines 'ts offezing seminars
io micmcomputetn. malerials and
manufacturing management and
supervision and management de-
velopmenlduringilsfallterifl.

Introduction toWindows Soft-
ware provides an overview of
foarofthe mostpoputar eoftware
packages in the windows envi-
ronment Participants receive a
sampling ofthe Microsoft Office
saite of software piogiams lo
conosuct an Excel 50 spread-
sheet, a slide show in Powerpoint
4.0. a document us Micratoft
Word 6.0 und a database in Ac-
cens 2.0. Linking and pasting
techniques will be used lo com-
bine all of these. The seminar
meets on Monday mid Tuesday.
Sept l9and2O 9Lm.lo5
p.m. The feels $335.

Quality Auditing Fundamen-
tais presents the fundamental
concepts of a Quality Auditing
Program. Audit pmgmm alan-
dards. auditor qualificulione,
quality program standards and
components. and how toplan and

conduct ari audit arc covered.
The seminar meets on Tuesday
sod Wednesday. SepL 20 and 21
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The fee
ie5335. --

Teambuilding and Empower-
mentis designed to show manag-
ero how to elevate their skills to
become effective leaders and lo
release the synergistic power of
teams. The seminar meets ras
Tuesday and Wednesday. Sepi
20 and 21 fram 8:30 a.m. to S
p.m. Thefeeis$335,

Quality Engineeiing Certifico-
tion Review Course is aten week
course which provides an in-
tenselslrucluied review 6f the
ASQC Quality Engineering
eBody of Knowledge" which in
essential in preparing for the
ASQC Certified Quality Erigi-
nerving Exam. Attendees !°°
through lactate, instructor exam-
1les and in-class peoblem uolv-
ing. The semino, begins Tues-
day, Sept 20 and 21 from 6 to
8:30p.m. Thefeeis$250.

For mom infotmation, contact
seminsrregiutsationat(708) 635-
1932.

MONNACEP offers
special evening registration.
Evening registratimi for fall isalan availabteatbolh campuses

claus offered through MON- onSalurday.Septl7and24feoin
NACEP. Oakton Community 9a.m.tonoon.
Colleges Adult Continuing Edn- Students who have registered
cation Program, is offered at the fur Oakton or MONNACEP
Des Phnom Campus. 1600 E. x'lrtqoet Within the last five years

and haveacorrectuocial security
nombcrOit filemayaegistertisiflg
the Touch-Tone system by call-
ing (708) 635-t6t6.

For more information about
fall classes, cull the MONNA-
CEPofficeat(708)9829888.

Golf Rd.. and Ray Hailarejat
Campus, 7701 N. LincOln Ave.,
Skokic.

Those who are inteacaled in
taking MONNACEP classes can
register icons 8:30 am. to 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept 15 at the Ray
Harlstein Campus. Regisliation

Real Estate classes,
being offered

The Real Estate Institute wilt
offer accredited continuing edu-
cation classes for Illinois reales-
tate licensees. The classes are
open to all slate real enlate licen-
sees andothee interestedpernons.

Classes being offered are:
"Fairutousing' (3-hour mandato-
iy). Monday, Sept. 19, 7 to 10
p.m., eLowS of Agencyn (3-hour
mandatory), Wednesday. Sept.
21. 7 to 10 pm, "Foreclosure
Law' (3-hour elective), Monday

Sept, 26, 7 to 10 p.m., and eej
dentinI Construction' (3-hour
etective).Wednetiday. Sept. 28.7
tot0p.m.

Classes will be held at the
schsol.4433 W. Touby, Lincoln-
wood. Tuition is $35 for each of
four classes for $75. Enrollment
is limited, For those unable to at-
tend, the school also offers con-
venieat self-study. To register.
call (708)329-1700.

ties,orgunizasionanddedication.
The Nun North squad atIno

wonaspiritstickeachnightofthe
worksbop. This prize wan given
to those teams that beat exhibited
enthusiasm and leute spirit dur-
ingeachdayoftheprogram.

The members of the NOm
North cheerleading s axe
Marilyn Antonio of Morton
Grove, Jean Cagas of Morton
GroveJulieKimofslcokic, Sally
Oh of Skokie, Shayna Oulsita of
Skokie, Cindy Marks of Hiles.
Vicky Marks of Nileu, Curly
Homerof Skolcic,LeonacslGold-

Nues North cheerleaders
show T.E.A.M. spirit

TheNilcsNortb Varsity cheer-
leaders recently returned froiti a
National Cheerleaders Associa-
tion CA) summer camp werk-
shop whore they received the
NCA 'TEAM.' award (Togelli-
er Everyone Achieves Miaaclea).
The workshop way held at East-
cru Il000ioUniversity in Charles.
ton, IL, and atleacted over 200
cheerleaders from Ulinois and
surrounding states.

Thecheerløadersweeeselecod
forthisawardon the basis of their
unity, friendlinms, cooperation,
leadership, upoitsmansbip and
their ability to lastly week as a ensivin of Skokie, Randi Stein of
LE.A.M. Thepresentasion ofthe Skolse, Natalie Rojas of Morton
award came at the completion of Grove, Courtney Mazik of 5ko-a fall workshop of training on Ide, Liz John of Morton Grove,cheerlrasliatg technique, cheers, JulieRomofSkokie.JosieMall.
chanls,.jumps. paJoter skiaIs and riofSkoitie,GcoffTo,rofsio-
pyramids. as well as a leadership 1j and Andy Lyon of Mortonprogram for sportsmanship, Grove. , , ...;ceowdpiadcil08cfubdi.. '..T ll .

Fall College Night

Maine EastwillhosfDislricf2o7s Fall College Night Wedries-
day, Sept. 21, from 7 to 9 p.m. Maine East seniors (front, l-r)
Alice Lee of Morton Grove, Nee/a Ghoshal of Des Plaises,
Maine Eastcareer counselor Verne Farréll, and Riva Khoshaba
as wellas (back, l-r) Pete Gayness ofDes Plaines, John Hong of
Des Plaines, Don Baron ofMorjon Grove and Melissa Walters of
Park Ridge have each made plans lo attend. Students from ali
teme Maine High Schools and lheirparents can talk with repre-
sentalivesfrommore lhan200coliegea anduniversilios from the
country. Two financialaids meeting wilialsobe heldat 7:20 and
8:20p.m.

District 207's "Fall College
Night' fca studente from all three
Mainehigh schools will be held
at Maine East ou Wendesday.
Sept. 21, from 7 to 9 p.m. Sta-
denlsand Iheirpureutsare invited
tomeetwilh representativenfroof
more than 220 colleges and uni-
versities from all over die coon-
uy,

Seniors can IInaIIne their col-
legeplanuandunderclasnmeucsn
obtain information and meet rep-
c!entatives from many colleges.

Degrees awarded
to local residents

-Local residents were among
the graduales recently awarded
degrees at Northeastern lllioois
University's lEflJ) commence-
mentceremonies at the Universi-
tyuPhyaieatEducalionComplex.

Norlhcastcrn'u President Gor-
don H. Lamb delivered the corn-
menccinentaddreus and WiImaJ.
Sutton. Chairperson oflhe Board
of Governors (BOU), and Luz
MedaB.So1iuBGUmember,of-
Erred greelingu from the board to
thegraduateaandthefrfamilies.

The graduating students in-
elude:

Niles - Ben Daniel U Lacer.
CaiytM.Paia,LisaMariePcazek

Morton Grove - Mark J. An-
derberg, Grace Chi-"fun Chou,
Natalie Gail Kaufman, AdOs
Khan, Phyllis Z. Seltzer, Louise
Woodier

Skokie - Margarita F5 Gaieia,

Notre Dame appoints
ádministrators

As Motee Dame High SChOOl
fir Boys beginn its new year, it is
pleased to announce hie appoint-
mentofthrecteaclseratoadminis-
tealive positions within the
school.

Michael Henneaney Itas been
appointed AsubmntPeinci for
SuidcntLifeJfenneaseyis begin-

.hia elgItIIt year at Notre
Dorne.' He lion peovided strong.
positive leadership in tIse nera of
ntitdetst life through hin capacity
as head football couch und will
i05W cititliflite to show leadership
nnddirdoiilnhinuewponilioit

Kurt Jennings han been ap-
poinledDirectsrofthc Br Asiduo
Scholaas'ProçamJenninginbe-
'r his eighth goat at Noten
t i, Ovurthc&yc&R

¡ambIgu hai horn vety inVOlVed
in thadaveloçineiitof the Br. An-

Local two-year colleges as well
as four-year institutions, large
andsmail,pablic andprìvale. will
be represented. Studente and par-
cois can find out about costs, fi-
nanciul aid. food service, student
body demographics, and other
specific questions. Two financial
aid meetings. which will include
information about new changes
in financial aid, will be held at
7:20 and 8:20 p.m. Maine East is
located at 2601 Dempster Street
in Park Ridge.

Leals tisses, Joi Kamow Ellen
Levis. Gail I. Lowenihal, Gasta-
vo Ompeza, James D. Serrano,
Roslyn Sugar. Ano C. Tarjan,
Adela Tudor, Eric Watson,
EvangeliaZalseis

ParkRidge - Kristen Lyan An-
deeson, Claranne K. English, No-
cren Gayford, Nancy J. Graham,
MixeD. Young

Des Plaines - Robert Dougher-
ty, Anneueftays, Carolina Holtz.
JaneS R. Howe, Joanne Luekritz,
AbnerD. Vega, Bcuy-JoWhite -

Lincolnwood - Arthur Lover-
ing. Luis Miguel Martinez. Shei-
laMarieOztekin

Glenview - Katie Albrecht,
Jung Mi Cha. Anita Deacon-
muez, Robin Glassman, Pamela
M. Kilts,CynthiaJ. Levy, Margo
R. Milde, Mamta H. PulcI, Mari-
lynRuthSweeney,Lukel.Yoon.

Sr. ornsa Bebeesee. BVM,
has been appointed chairperson
oftheMallsDeparlment. Robons-
ce begins her ninth year at Notre
Darne. Notre Dame in veiy en-
thasedto Itavo her lmdership and
expertise in directing the devel-
opmentof the math program.

Anthony L. Brush
Navy Lt. Anthony L. Brush,

oonofWallaceL and Peleicia M.
Brush of Dm Plaines, recently
completed the Subieta.eine 01ff-
cezsAdvsncedCouese. -

During the 22-week Course.
which is taught at Naval Subma-
eine School. Groton. Coni'.. slit-
denIa prepare (sr increased re-
sponnibilitles na deportment
heads aboard Navy nubmadietS

iT'i:, i'i

Orientation
Days at Loyola
Academy

During Ostentation Day (Sept.
l-2), Loyola sophomores. jaaior
and seniors gathered by class in
the new gymnasium for special
Opening Assemblies to stan the
academ'u feat year of coeduca-.
tioa. School adininistaators, stu-
dent couacit and class officers
participated in the25 minuto pro-
grams which include welcome
and introductions, readings, peti-
tiOnS and prayers for each class.
Music for quiet reflection aspeo-
vided by Christine Pavia on flute
and Marty Paiicki ofNiles on pia-
no.

Os Thursday, Sept. I, Sopho-
more Class Council Officers par-
licipalesi in the prayer service:
Presidents Kevin O'Dosovan of
Glesview and Megan Finn of Mt.
Prospectied the opening prayers.

On Friday morning, Sept. 2,
these Class Council Officers
were part ofthe Opening Assess-
blyforjuniors: Opening Prayers-
Presidents Mike West of North-
brook and Melissa LoSasso of
Evanston; Petition Responses -
Vice-presidents Marilyn McCar-
ville and Malt Sollitto of North-
brook; Secretaries Deeps Cyriac
of Des Plaines and Mike Furman
of Olenview; Treasurers Kelly
MarphyofGlenvirw and Vemos
MagsinoofNorthbroolc.

Friday aftemoon the senior
CtassCounciløffscerspaeticipat-
ingintheøpeoing Assembly pro-
gram included: opeaiug prayers
by President Dina Dageizkoa of
Glenview: Secretary Joy Soban-
sea ofOlenview.

Other all-school Student
Coanril Officers for ilse 1994-95
pomate: Secretary MOie Staff of
Norlhbrook: Treasurer Pat Brad-
ley of t4orlisbreok.
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Nites Township high school
students will have an opportunity
lo investigate future educational
possibilities when representa-
lives from more tItan 300 colteg-
es, universities, technical schools
and the military gather at Niles
West High School for the area's
largest post high school planning
night. 'Directions 94' will begin
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 15 at
NOes West, 5701 Oakton Street,
Skokie.

Students and their parents will
be able to discuss entrance re-
quirements, special programs,

District plans
college night

admission procedures and course
offerings with representatives
from a diverse array of colleges
andlechnical schools.

All District junior and senior
aludents and their parents are in-
vited to participate, regardlenn of
whetherthey attenda Disteict2l9
school. Representatives will be
located in the schoOl's gymna-
siam and in designated class-
rooms. A floorplan will be avasl-
bale at the door.

For information, call (708)
966-3800.
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EntertJnmen

---

D.P. woman to speak
Lori Miolirrg, Ph.D., O.M.A.,

noted writer/lecturerlteacher
who was recently nominated as
Woman of Achievement far
1994 by the National Associa-
tiOn for Wömen in Çaredrs, will
addr'ass the Northohore and
Chicago Chapter nc. ofthe Re-
tired Officers Association.

This eventwill be held at Man-
zo's Banquets, 1571 S. Elm-
-hurst Ave., Des Plaines, on
-Sunday, Sept. lSat3p.rn.

Long-time Des Plaines resi-
-dent and author the book,
i(rackerjack, Cotton Candy
and Sesame Seeds, Mailing is
Currently teaching Writing
Family Folklore" for the Oatctos
College - Outreach Program.
She has appeared on numerous
television and rodio shows and

SEStÌED TUESDAY- SUNDAY
(&pt Stcrdys)

September 20-25

Broiled Italian
Sausage -
WI MoStacrioll

Chicken
Cordon-Bleu

Filet of Sole
cr/Shctcnp5nscn 1

Sliced Sirloin
ofBeef

$995

T Bone
Includes;

Lazy Susan. Salad. Ptctto,
Vegetable, 5eYcflqc, DcssccY

cts. 520 & 45 . Groyslctcc
(708) 223-a121

VourHosts, B/Sand Kns sosas

I

Minting received an honorary
doctorate in Education (Ed.D.)
trom the University of Californio
tar her numerous national Writ-
ing campaigns for the, 9sy, 'No'
to Drags Program'. Additionally,
she as knighted as Dame Lori
in 1991 by theArnerican Feder-
ation of Police for her impras.
siVe national Writing campaigns
againstchild abase.

For additional information,
please call Joseph Dellasega,
(708) 705-7958. -

DINE -OUT --

TONIGHT

LADIES/KIDS DINE FREE
Snlectod datos. Cull tor dotaIs.

. ---

Lori MteIIng
is busily Writing her second
book, Smite Far Me.

n

-(708) 470-1105
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Chicago star comes home
Enthusiasm has buen build-

ing since Veteran stage actor
and TV star Michael Gross
signed on to star in Northlight
Theatre's Midwest premiere o
AR. Gurney's new romantic
comedy Later Life. Now, North-
light has annsunced that Kris-
tine Thatcher, one of Chicago's
most acclaimed actresses, has
been cast opposite Gross in the
female lead.

This pairing, coupled with an
unrivaled supporting cast anda
tsp-notch team of behind-the-
scenes designers, will provide
an eaciting kick-off for North-
light's historictwentieth anniver-
nary season.

Northtight han embroncad ita
1994-95 season as a "move-
able feast" of Chicago-area the-
atom following the tos&ot per-
tormanco spaces at National-
Louis University and the Coro-
net Theatre earlier this Spring.
The entire tine-week run of Lot-
er Life, a NorthlightTheatre pro-
duction, will be presented at the
Organic Theater Mainstage, in
the heart of Chicago's North
Side entertainment district at
3319 N. Clark St. Later Life be-
gins previews on September21.
Regular performances will be
presented through October23.

Chicago native Michael
Gross, best known as Steven
Ieafon in the long-running TV
serias Family Ties, will star in
this recent Off-Broadway hit. He
will play a middle-aged man
mho meets a woman IKristine
Thatcher) by chance at a party,
decades aftertheyshared asin-
gte afternoon on the island of
Capri - Linda Kimbrough and
Greg Vinkler form a supporting
cast of two, but they will bring
sew meaning tothe term "versa-
tite" when they play not only the
hosts of the party, but several
other guests as welL

Later Life, a Northlight Thea-
tre production, will be presented
on the Organic Theater Main-
stage at 3319 N. Clark St. Pre-
views of Later Life begin
Wednesday, Sept, 21 and. end
Tuesday, Sept. 27. Preview
show times are 8 p.m. on Tues-
day through Saturday; 3 and 7
p.m. on Sunday. Press opening
night is Wednesday, Sept. 28; 7
p.m. curtain. Regalar perfor-
mances begin September 29
and run through October 23.
Showtimes are 8 p.m., Tuesday
through Friday; 5 and 8:30 p.m.
on Saturday; and 3 and 7 p.m.
on Sunday;. There will be u mat-
mee performance at i p.m.,

New chorus dftector
leads symphony season

Daain Wolfe, only the second
director in the Chicago Sympho-
ny Chorus's 36-year-history, be-
gins his tenure at Orchestra Hall
With the opening subsoription
Serformances uf the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra on Sep-
femberl7, l8and 19, preparing
Bruckner's Psalm 150 and Bee-
thoven's Choral Fantasy. The
Chorus's founder, Margaret Hit-
lis, will be honored at the Sup-
femr 17 concert.

Wolle faundad the Central
City (Colarudo) Opera Festival
Chorus, the Colorado Chu-
dren's Chorale und the Çolora-
do Symphony Chorus. He huIdo
bachelor's and master's du-
grees in nouaI performance, pia-
no performance and musicalo-
0h usci has -received the
Ganernor's Award for Escel
ence in the Arts, as wellds the
Denser Mayar's Award for Eu-

- cellesce in an Artistic Discipline
and the Bonfiel-Stanlan Foun-
dation Award in the Arts and Ho-
manities.

In addition to the opening
subscription concerts, the Chor-
ao will be featured in four Chica-
go Symphony programs during

the 1 994-95 season. n Decem-
ber, they-will sing Bartok's The
Miraculous Mandarin and in
January, Orff'sCarmina bura-
na. The men of the- Chicago
Symphony Chorus will perform
Shostatsovich's Symphony No.
13 (Bubi Var) in Febraury and
the women will be showcased in
Gastan Holst's The Planets in
April.

The Hilliu Fellowship Fund
Holiday Concert, on Sunday,
Dec. 4, 3 p.m. at Orchestra Hall
is a holiday concert of popular,
classical and gospel music tea-
turing the Chicago Symphony
Chorus, the Glen Ellyn Chu-
dren'u Chorus, Christ Universal
Temple Ensemble, - and the
North Shore Concert Band-Pro-
coeds from the concert benefit
the Hulls Fellowship Fund, a
scholarship program fur promis-
ing young vocalists in the Chica-
go Symphony Chorus.

For more information, cull
(312) 435-6666. Group tickets
are available now with dis-
counts being uttered to parties
st 15 or more. Cull Group Sales
at (312) 435-2899 or (800) 223-
7114.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER ('708) 967-6010
START$FRIDA,Ç.SEPTEMBER16TH.,

WIDOWS PEAK
SAT. & SUN.; 1O, 3:00, 5;OO. 7;09, g;Oo

msEKoAys 5;aa, 709, weg
PG-13

AIRHEADS
SAT. A SUN.; 1;30, 3;on, 500. 7:3g. woo

WEeKDAYS; 5;30, 7;3S, 9;Oa
PG-13

t(o,sna Pouces Held Onét SPEED
SAT. & SUN.; 12;40, 3:00. 5;20, lAO, lees

WEEKDAYS; WOO, 7;40. 15;5O -
ci

-DOUBLC FEATURE-

Alan Baldwio$td Onor 'SHADOW'
- SAT. & SUN.; 12;45, 5;15, 9;45

WEEKDAYS; 5;l5, 9;4s P0-13

NickNaltejloldOvnr 'I LOVE TROUBLE
SAT. & SUN.; 2;55, 7;20

WEEKDAYS; 7;25
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Wednesday, Oct. 5.Ticket pric-
es are $15 fo $20 for previews,
and $20 to $29 tor regular per-
formances. There are na perfor-
mances on Mondsys or on
Tuesday, Oct. 4. Post-
performance discussions will be
held after thefirst and last pIe-
viewn (SepIember 21 and 27),
after the i p.m. matinee on
Wednesday, Oct. 5, and after

- the S p.m. performances on
Thursday, Oct. 13; Tuesday,
Oct. 18;andThursday, Oct. 20.

-- For tickets, call the Northlighf
box office at (708) 869-7278.
Special rates are offered tosen-
lors, students and groups.
Street and discounted parking
are available, The Organic The-
ator Mainstage is wheelchair- -

accessible, and t is near alt
forms ofpsblictransportation.

The Croft-Kolodny Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Foun-
dation wilt host the Everybody's
Talking Brunsori trip Sunday
through Thursday, September
25-29 to Bransön MissosrL

Highlightsof the trip lnctsde a
visit to Silver Dollar City theme
park and live performances by
Glenn Campbell, John Dav'd-
son, Andy Wiltiama, Charley
Pride and BobbyVinton. -

Cost of the trip is $098 per
person (double occupancy) and
ocIados round trip transporta-
ion vis déluxe motorcoach.

Lodgers will stay three nights at
he Hamptan InnBransan and
ne night at the Holiday ton-
ake of the Ozarks. The pack-
ge also includes eight meals
tour breakfasts and four din-
ers). All proceeds go to the .
eukemia Research- Founda-
on. - - -

For more information andres-.
VOtions call Lillian Lipschultz
t Planned Travel, (708) 679-
900. -

Lecturer discusses
owtomake -

reams a reality

Bob - Grahn, BA., language
nd education psychotherapist!
ypnotherupist, discusses how

o moka dreams become a reali-
y, us part st the free Passages
ecture Series held on Tues-
ay, Sept. 20 from i to 2:30 pm.

n Raum 112 at Oakton's Ray
arlulnin Campus, 7701 N. Lin-

Sin Ave., Skokie.
Grahn works fromThoreau's

remise that, lt you have built
asIles in the air, your work
end not be lost; that io where
hey should be. Now pat the
aundations underthem," In this
clore, participants learn how
make theirdreamswork.
For more information, call

708) 635-1414,

Annual holiday
rts arid crafts

fair set
New Horizon Center for the

Developmentally Disabled will
be holding its Annual Holiday

. Arta and Crafts Fair on Satur-
day, Oct. 15 at Niles College at -
7135 N. Harlem Ave.

Crafters are being- sought
with original handcrafted items
for the entire family. For an up-

ication and additional informa-
on Concerning the Holiday Arts
nd Crafts Fair, cati Sophie Klim

Fall movies at Nues Art show slated

. - Publlc Library - .

in Park Ridge
Foryourviewing pleasure this

fall, the Niles Public Library Dis-
trict has scheduled a serles of
movies to be shdwn Mondays,
September through November.
The series will feature nine pop'
ular movies: Philadelphia,
Shedowlands, Joy Luck Club,
Mrs. Doubtfire, Wrestling Ernest
Hemingway, Remains of the
Day, Grumpy Old Men, to The
Name Of The Father, and For
Love or Money.

The movie schedule is as fol-
lows: Monday, Sept. 19, Phila-
delphia (PG-13 125 min.) at 2
-p.m.; Monday, Sept. 26, Shad-
owlands (PG 133 min.) at 2
p.m.; Monday, Oct. 3, Joy Luck
Club, (R 139 min.) at 2 p.m.;
Monday, Oct10, Mrs. Doubtf ire
)PG-13 125 min.) at 2-and 6:30
p.m.; Monday, Oct. 17, Wres-
Iling Ernest Hemingway (PG-13
123 min.) at 2 p.m.; Monday,
Nov. 14, Grumpy Old Men (PG-
13 104 min.) at 2 and 6:30 p.m.;
Monday-Nov. 21 , In The Name
OfThe Father(R 133 min.) at2
and 6:30 p.m.; and Monday,
Nov. 2e, For Love or Money (PG

AUdifionstorOaktcn Comma-
nity College's nationally oc-
claimed Sis Piano Ensemble
will be held on Monday, Sept.19
and Wednesday, Sept. 21 from
7 to 9 p.m. in Room 1355 at
Oakton's Des Plaines bampus,
160ÓE.GotfAd. °

The Six Piano Ensemble is
the only musical touring group
of its kind in the midwest. The
ensemble performs classical,
jazz, ragfimó and popular music
arranged for sis pianos by Glen-
na Sprague, the ensemble's

-
conductor and professor of mu-
sic. - - -

- Msjor country singer-songer
M'mhael Johnson and guitarist
Muriel Anderson will opem the
15th Friendship Concert Hull
season on Friday, Sept. 16, 8
p.m., Kotpin and Algonquin Rd.,
Des Plaines.

Michael Johnson, whose
records have topped both coon-
try-and pop music charts, has
performed in nearly every major

- concert and club- venue in the
country, including Poplar Creek
in Hoffman Estates. His most fa-
miliar recording "Bluer than

- -

Blue" has continued to receive
airplay on radio for many years.
He was also the subject of anhour-long

cable fV special on

Film discûssion
Film Iceterèr Reid Schultz

leads a discussion entitled They
Just Don't Make 'Ed, Like They
UsedToon Snpt.22 utl:30p.m.

Schultz compares thnfilms of
the "Golden Ago" of fitmmaking.

. considcred to be the l30a
through 19505, to the films of io
day. Were the monica magytcet-
tenthesorhusdnieledustoro-
masticize the past? Were Ile

. filos moeeînnocontand uplhftisg
- ardo today's films meecly expose

o part of society that wasaiways
prnoest? Are today's monje stars
as glamor050 us they were in ear-
lier years? Itas TV crealed dis-
potable stars that arc fashion ose
momestand lorgofles the next?

Got an opinion? Come and
sbureitwithotherfiltM(lIffd; .

96 min.) at2p.m.
Note that due to heavy de-

wand from Our patrons, apart
from the regular2 p.m. showing,
we are showing three movies
this Fall in the evening at 6:30
p.m. also.

Tickets are anaitable 1/2 hour
before showfime at the door
(limit one ticket to one person in
line). Seating is -limited to 75
persons. Under 18 mastbe se-
Companied by a parent or guar-
diari to be admitted to the mo-
vies Rated 'R', ID will be
required.

Due ta the limited number of
parking spaces ut the library, it
isouggested thatyou arrive ear-
ly and if possible share a ride
with a friend or taise the Niles
Free Bas. All movies are shown
free otcharge inthe library audi-
torism. -

Due to unavoidable circum-
stances, We reserve the right to
substitute the movie tille. For
mobility or communication oc-
esas assitance, call 967-8554,
voice and TDD.

. Audition for Oakton
- Six Piano Ensemble

The ensemble has achieved
national acclaim by performing
at the 1993 MusicTeaehers Na-
lionel Association (MTNA( Na-
lionel Convention at the Opera
House in Spokane, Washing-
ton. Afterthe group's stellar per-
formases -at the national con-
nention, the ensemble has been
invited to perform at the 1994 II-
linois Slate Music Teachers As-
soCiation (ISMTA( convention at
Northwestern University.

For further information, call
ensemble director, Glenna
Sprague et (708) 635-1905.

Friendship Concert series
-launches 15th season

TNT, The Nashville Network, fo-
casing on his 20-year, 1 1 album
career. - .

Muriel Anderson's national
reputation as one of the csun-
try's mÖst versatile acoustic gui-
tarists has been fueled by three
highly acclaimed CD's. She has
performed around the country
with such notables as country
guitariat Chat Atkins and classi-
cal guitarist Christopher Park-
ening.

Tickets are $1 i in advance,
$13 atthedoorand may be pur-
chased from the -Mt. Prospecl
Park District. Call (708) 255-
5380tortickets anddireclions.

Garage Sale
The Chicago Northwest Sub-

srban Chapter of the Vietnam
Veterans of Amerlos, Chapter
#31 1 , will hsld its Second Anna-
al Garage Sale on Friday, Sept.
16, at 2862 S. Scott St., Des
Plaines (located just- north -of
Devon between River and
Mannheim Roads).

The sale will run from 9 am.
la 6 p.m. euch day through Mon-
day, Sept. 19. Proceeds from
the sale will go toward Chapter
31t's.servi activities, includ-
ing the-distribution of necessity
bags and other items to hospi'
talizad veterans.

For furtherinfsrmation, direc-
lions, or if you wish lo donate
items and!or you.time fo the
sale, call Verna Strickland at

A special invitation is extend.
ed to qualified area artiste and
eraftupeople Io be among the ex-
hibitorn in the third annual An
Arts & Crafts Adventure Il, to be
presented by American Society-
ofArtists, a nutionat membership
organiouthos, es the grounds of
The Park Ridge Public Libray,
20 S. Pmspect Ave., Park Ridge,
Sutorday,September 17.

Potential eshibitors in this is-
ned slow are invited to submit
loor slides or photographs of
work represeetutive ofthat which
they wish to exhibit, one slide or
photograph of their display set-
ap, a self-addressed, stumped
business-size (No. IO) envelope -
u resume/show listing is also
helpful.

Ait is Action will be included
in the show with some of the os-
hibitom working and demonstrat-
ing ut various times during the
show. Programs will be available
free of charge listing theeshibi-
tocs, their media and showing
their locution is the show. Addi-
houai information may be ob-
tuined from American Society of
Artists, P.O. Bon l326, Palatine,
(312) 751-25110- or by calling
(708)991-4745.

Free boating
course to be
offered

Safety begins with knowledge.
Learn how to operate a boat with
skill and cure is orderto help pee-
ventaccideuts and injùry lo your-
self and others.

Power dod nail boaters - (and
would-be beaters) are invited to
participate in a free course of-
fermi by the Enasten Power
Sqsadron, a nonprofit organiza-
tins dedicated to besting safety
and education. The cosmo begins
Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 7:30
p.m. The sessions, oncead week
for sise weeks, cover a bread
runge of safety, navigation,
weather and boating handling
topics, and areheld at Northwest-
em University's Tech Building,
Sheridan Road at Noyes Street,
Evanston,

The clauses will be taught by
Dave odiusa widely nespeet-
ed and capable boater, and are
free of charge except for a nomi-
sal fee foe instruction materials,

Plus tetjoin this interesting and
useful coarse for added know-
ledge, safety, and fun. For details
cull (708)475-8871.
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Mighty Wurlitzer to
play at the Pickwick -

-; -.-------.-a- .- .'y7..-

The beautiful sounds of live
theater pipe organ music will re-
turn to the northwest suburbs
last remaining neighborhood
movie palace, the Pickwick -
Theatre, on Sunday, Sept. 25,
at2:30 p.m. -

The Mighty Wurlilzer Pipe Or-
San will rise from the orchestra
pit in the capable hands of Mark
Gifford, staff organist cat the
world famous Fox Theatre in St.
Louis. While versatile with all
kinds of musical styles, Gifford
will be playing a program of old
fashioned popular music from
the2o's, 30's and 40's.

Also appearing with Gifford
and the Mighty Warlifzvr will be
Echo Lune," a championship

barbershop qaartet sarrently
the Illinois SPEBSOSA Districl
Champions. Among the lop 20
barbershop quartets in the Unit-

OrganïstMadc Giffordiuseltoperform on Ike Mighty Wurhitzar
aube Pickwjck Theatre ¡nPai'k Ridge Sept. 25.

ed Stoles, Echo Lane will
present a program of close har-
mony and beautiful melodies of
popularAmerican music.

Rounding outthe program will
be an old fashioned sing-a-long
with beautiful antique glass
slides providing the audience
with Ihe words fo the music pro-
jected on the Theatre's movie
screen. Ifs achance to relive e
tradition of community singing
Ihut was popular in the 1820'u
and 1 930's in hundreds at thea-
tres across America.

Tickets for the afternoon of
musical enjoyment sponsored
by the Chicagoland Theatre Or-
gas Society are available tram
the Pickwislv Bus Ottica during
the hours et operation of the
Theatre or by calling (312) 282-
0037 forfurthar idformation on
ordering tickets by mail.

1
8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748
10% SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. - e P.M.
tIn At 2 Oat ny ei

Chicken Breast Creations
uada;;hsap,aaa ccI,.u,,,d Cflu..cfn,.p,au;,5j,;;0,

eeickcs nraeeuinE -5auie'Cvickan nasi lopped win
n$pa,agus rod acamo;. uaucw, 5c,vcuwmh Rio,................................................
evinces Munsala sauiwen;cown Orean Seppe w;;I,
Marsua.w;nouauso, OavGdWmn v;co - -

eeicetza picAi-ra-sauia' Cnickan O,oasi noppadw;;v
Lan,Ofl.W;nwOa,cco. Oe,soa sis vice.. - 6.25
ceiccue cocue- 5au1e'Cn;ckon accra nappas wHnAsparagus. -
craumeaiand5,a,na;,w5autewenw;;nvi, - es
J5NATHON5 caInKEN aneusr-sauu'Cn;ck,n O,.wsi napped W;li, - -

M&Ss,ao,a.wee sauce. 5e,edwïh flaw 6.25
cHICKEN 5E JONsao -Saule Dicken eredi Ove, Fe;lu5nwco
Toppedwith fleicrgnw Oulior - 6.55
coinces PASMESCN-uauu CSckpfl eran noppa win
M cazar staçn asean b Macc Secca, ue,sad filin spugna;;; 6.25
Cassius snotecviciirs nennsT- scared tz;cken Oreas; won
lavan eunar Sauce od flpecNuaaeon;ng, Saved with arazkary;a Pataleas...............5.25
STIR Feo CSICKEN-OoureOI,;ps DIC nickan nadar nilS naxa;aflios eeoc eine...........525

p;zeaw. . . NzSwakccdOe,cuaoouoi

WE ARE HEALTH

. CONSCIOUS, TÓO!
tSa We want to give you the beet food, services price

.s'ç la
and ambience. Using only cholesterol free oil & all z

s

natural food ((ncluding many vegetarian dishes).

'p e I.
No steak or seafood. Not valid with any other promátion0 s

for buffet or oñ Friday and Saturday.
Catering & Banquets available call for reservation. Offer expires 9/22/94.

- 8990 N. Milwaukee
-

Nues, IL 60714
708-296-2540
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Zoo Run Run
for animals

Young athletes help suppôt? the animals of Brookfield Zoo
duringiho ninthannualZoo Run Run. A 1/2 mile Fun Run, which
be9insat 10 a.m.just wesiofRooseveliFounlain, is for children
under loyears ofage andyoung adults with disabilities . This
race is timited to 800participants. Registration is $12 ($15 after
Saturday, Oct. 1). Runners ¡n the 1/2 mile Fun Run can rogistor
before 930a.m. in thenorthwestparkinglst.

Whether you're swift like a
hare or slow like a tortoise, you
can participate in Brooktield
Zoo's ninth annual Zoo Run
Run, Sunday, Oct.16.

Brookfield Zoo offers Iwo 5k
raceu opon to runners of all
ages--an 8 am. men's race and
a 8:20 am. women's race
These TAC sanctioned 5k rac-
es begin in the zoo's northwest
parking lot and continue along
wooded paths and quiet streets
near Brooktield Zoo. Advance
registration is $17 ($22 after
Saturday,Oct. 1). Entries must
be received by Friday, Oct. 14.
There is no raceday registration
for the 5k. These races are im.
ited to i 200participants each.

The 1/2 mile Fun Run begins
at 10 an,. inside the zoo, just
west of Roosevelt Fountain.
This race is open to children un-
der 10 years ut age and young
adults with physical disabilities.
Registration io $12 ($15 after
Saturday, Oct. 1). Runners in
the 1/2 mile Fan Run can regis-
ter betore 9:30 am. in the north-
went parking lot. This ru is
limited to800 participants.

Proceeds from the ras will
contribute to the work uf the Chi-
cago Zoological Society in its
conservation and education en-
deunors. It also will help fund
improvements forthe aninralsat
Brooktield Zoo.

Allentry fees are nonref anda-
bIc. No transfers, please. - For

For

children's
quality outgrown

clothing. equipment.
andtoys. CaU loran

appointment

TODAYI

(708) 470-1105
It's always growÎng Seasont'

EU][ftfJ1I

Venture Shopping Center
8546 Golf Road, Nues

We

:ger1airimen

safetyreasans, strollers are not
allowed in the races. -

An awardsceremony will take
place on the East Mall at 10:30
am. Medals will be awarded for
the 5k races to the top male and
temete finishers and to the ist,
2nd, and 3rd place male and te-
male finiuhers in 12 age catégo-
rien. Everyone is awi000rin the
1/2 mile Fun Run and all finish-
ers receive a certificate, badge,
and ribbon. Runners in both
races receive general admis-
sion for one participant and
three guests, parking for nne
car, aZoo Run Run T-shirt, and
other surprises.

While waiting tor theaward,s
ceremony, enjoy a relaoin
breakfast at Safari Stop Restau
rant. The all-you-can-eat buffet
breakfast begins at 9 sin. and
includes scrambled chotesterol-
free eggs, assorted matfins, ba-
gels, assorted cereals. fresh
fruit, yngsrt, and beveräges, all
fur $6.75, tax included.

For mure information and en-
try forms, call the Zoo Run Ran
race holline at (708) 485-0263,
eut. 87g.

An arts & crafts
adventure

Oit paintings, contemporary
and southwestern floral de-
nigns, scratchboard art wods,
wall hangings and much more
will fill the groundn of the Park
Ridge Public Library, 20 S.
Prospect, Park Ridge, daring
the third annual An Arts & Crafts
Adventure It to be presented by
American Society of Artists, a
national membership organiza-
tion. The show, hosted by the
Uptown Business Association,
will be held Saturday. Sept. 17
from 9 am, to 5 p.m.

Art In Action will be included
in the nhowwith someof the ex-
hibitors working and demon-
strafing at various times during
the show. Each of the many ex-
hibitors will be happy to diocuns
t heirwork with you.

Other displays will include
hand-crafted jewelry in a variety
of media, including sterling sil-
ver, antique button and ceramic;
watercolor and acrylic paint-
ingn, hand-crafted wood toys,
quilting, wood yard ornaments,
fabric wreaths, unusual wood
animal doorstops and much
more. Programs will be availa-
ble free of charge libting the ex-
hibitors, their media und show-
ing their location in the show,

Additional information may be
obtained fromAmerican Society
of Artists at (312) 751-2500 or

, bycalling (708) 991-4748.

Celebrate at
Northbrook
Theatre : .

We putthe Arr in Party atthe
Northbrook Thestre, Beautiful
andconvenientrooms are avail-
able to groups for birthday par-
ties and other celebrations.
Cost is $25 for one hour before
or after one of the fantastic
theatrical offerings, Special tick-
et rafes are offered to purty
groups of 15 or mora.

Combine your party with line
theatre for a birthda' the kids
will never forget: Sept. 17- The
Atomic Fireballs; Oct. 8 - Illinois
Juggling Institute: Nov. 5 - Paint
Boo Theatre "NotSo Scary Sto-
ries; Nov. 12, 13, 19, 20, Kid-
stage presents Sleeping Beau-
tI'; Dec. 3, 4, 10, 11, 17, 18
Nxrthbrook Theatre Children's
Co. presents Aladdin.

Call for tickets or further de-
tails ut (708) 291-2367.

Childrens group
selling
Entertainment books

The West Side Mentally Re-
tarded Children's AidlAustin
Special is selling Entertainment
-'95 Books for $35 apiece begin-
ding September 15. Please call
(312) 282-9982 in orderfo place
an order.

The group is selling five Chic-
agoland: editions: North,
Northwest, West, Sooth and
Northwest Indiana. Each book
contains a fine dining section
plus hundreds of two for òne
und 50 percent off dining cou-
pons. There are also coupons
inhluded forlsnch and brush
and many tastfood reotauranth.
The book also contains deep
discounts for car washes, dry
cleaning, cruises and movies as
well äs 50 percentoff the price
of hotel and motel rooms, thea-
tre tickets and sporting evénts.

Eve Adeiman, Director of IDe-
velopment at WSMRCA/ Austin
Special, said that-a portion of
the proceeds from the sale of
the Entertainment '95 Books will
provide funds for programs that
serve the developmentully disa-
bled.

Register for
MONNACEP
Art/Culture clàsses

MONNACEP, Oakton Com-
munity College's Adult Continu-
ing Education Pmgram iv offer-
iog a variety of arts and cotture
classes this fall st local high
schools throughout the district.
Rcgintration is sow in pmgresu,
and classes hcgiu the week of
Sept. 19.

Fall course offerings include:
calligraphy/design, drawing,
painting. graphic design, pottery.
ceramics, stained glass, sewing,
jewetry-matcieg, woodcarving,
and interior design, New connes
in beading earrings, bead em-
broidery, bead arljembmidery
and more are available as well au
a special class, Ikebana: Japa-
neseFlowerArranging.

Stadeots who have registered
for Oakton or
classes within the tust five years
and have their correct social se-
caeily number on file, may regis-
ter using the Touch-Tone system
bydmting(708)635'ltilti.

For a broehureor more infor-
motion about fall classes, call the
MONNACEP office at (708)
982-9888.

Steppenwoif set. to
open i 9th season

Stepperiwolf Theatre Cumpa- only legitimate muu'aral ¡Ostra.
ny will present the American manta appearing on the nlage
premiere of 'A Clockwork throughout much of tbe acflon.
Orange" by Anthony Burgess an But pitted againut the quartetthefirsipiayofthei9th 5055031 (und sometimes with them> will

be carefully designed annam-
blagè ofunusual percussion-in.
utruments- along -with hidden
synthesizers. : - - -

Previews begin Wednesday,
Sept. 14 and continue through
Saturday, Sept. 24. Preview
performances are st 8 p.m. on
Sept. 14-1 6 and 20-23; at5 pm:
and 9 pm. on Saturday, Sept.
17and24;andaf3p.m.snd7 .
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 18 - -

Regular performances begin
Tuesday, Sept; 27. Regular ruft
performances are:- 8 p.m. Then-
day throughFridays; 5 and 9
p.m. onSaturday, 3 tind 7 p.m.
on Sundays. "A Clockwork
Orange" openu on Sunday,
Sept. 25 und is schèduleti lo
clone on Sunday, Oct. 30. - A
Wednesday matinee is ached-
ulotifor Oct. 26 at 2 p.m. There
is no Sunday 7 p.m perfor-
mancè on Oct. 30. Thère are no -

Monday performances.
For ticket-information call the

Steppenwòlf Box Office ut (312)
335-1650, - : Allmajor credit
cardnareaccepted. Ticltefpric-
en range from$225Pfo $32.
Box office hours areTèeuday
through-Friday -11 am, to 8
p:m.; Saturday, 11 a.m,'to 9 -
p.m.; Sunday.- i i um. to 7-p.m.
and 11 am, to 5 p.m. on days
with no 7 p.m. performance,
Monday and non-performance
days,:,1.1 :art)-tO 9p,iri For
group sales information sontast
Stephanie Hodde ut (312) 335-
1888.

Steppenwolf Theatre is near -
all forms of public transportation
and in wheelchair accessible.
Street and lot parking are avail-able-------

ee
p.m. Steppenwolf cu-founder
Terry Kinney will direct thö pro-
duction featuring fellow ensem-
ble members Roberf Breular, K,
Todd Freeman and Martha La-
nef.

"A Clockwork Orange' in the
author's own stage adaption of
hin 1 962 novel aboal an urban
society run smock. Director
Terry Kinney creates this fan-
tastic world where the young
denizens ofthe nightwreak hay-
oc on a city'u peaceful inhabi-
tants,

"This play speaks lo the dark-
ness arid the beauty within us
all," Kinney said. "lt is storytell-
ing at its finest, and we hope to
present it with all of the pain, rit-
sal, passion and humor with
which itwas written.'

In mounting this production,
masic is one element being
created to underscore and en-
banco the imagery and emo-
tionsoftheplay.
. Combining a classical string

-, quartet with percussion and
synthesizers, music director
William "Willy" Schwarz, : ¡5
creating a unique sounducape
ranging from tenderfoferrifying.

"Muoio will be crucial to this
pluy,becaase ifs so importent
to Aleo, Ihe main characfer,"
Schwarz asid. "Just as we see
the story as presented in Aldo's
words, we are going to heurthe
music as Alen hears it in his
brain. The audience perception

- of the violence is "A Clockwork
Orange' will be tempered byfhe
musicased to present it.'

Thé Third Coast String Quar-
tel (of Chicago) performing on
violins, viols and cello will be the

Big fun for little peOple
at Children's Muséum

adulta can explore the Museum.
during special Pre-school und
Day Csre Self Guided Tours

-

(pre-regiotrafion required>, eve-
rjday from 10 10 11:30 am, or
1 1 :30 am. to i p.m.Visitors can
learn about adoctor's office and
"drive" an ambulance in City
Hospital, iravel" ta Africa and
make body adornments in Mag-
ic & Masquerades, and pick up
conservaliun tips in The Stink-
ing Truth About Garbage. Tots
and grown-ups will also enjoy
Touchy Business, an urea In the
Muoeumjoot for kids sis and un
der. While in Touchy Business
kids can stir ap some fan in a
mini-kitchen, crawt through fac-
lido tunnels, have an imaginary
lea pérty ut the Three Bears
House and climb aboard a fan-
tasyvehicle. -

There are also special pre-
school activities for adults. On
Saturday, Sept. 24, from 9:15

When the big kids head back- am, lo noon, there will be a
to-school, the little ones can Breakfast and Buffet of Ideas
head to Chicago Children's Mu- - (pre.regintration.required, $5/
neum for Pre-school Month in . member, - $8/non-member).
September. Busy bodies 2- Teachers, day care providers -
years-old and older will find a und parents can take part in
million things to get into hands-on sessions that explore
throughout the Museum when the-important role of play in chit-
Chicagh Children's Museum of- dren's development. Activities -
fera acotnbination offactile, vis- will focus on books and reading,
sal, auditory and kinesthetic so- creative arts, and nutrition in the
tinities especially for little claséroom.
people. For adults interested in volun-

BeginnisgTtiesday, Sept, 13, teering at the Museum, bring
enhibits throughout the Mu- your toddler to a One-Plus-One
seum will provide activities es- Volunteer open house Friday, -
pecialiydeveiopedfor pce- sept. 16. 10a.m., and learn how

you and your pre.schooler cas
voluntetirtoget her all year long.

And od Saturday, Sept. 17 at
11 am, get, important nutrition
information al CCM when
Heather Hampton from the lIli- -

soin Pork Producers Associa-
lion presents the Food Pyramid
and giveu,out free and delicious
snockn,; - -

For more information-and to
register for special activities,
cedlleth Klipping at (312> 527- -

Park Board ---

meeting
scheduled - . - -

The Northbrook.Purk District
Board will hold their.Seplemher
meeting ois Wednesday evening.
Sept. 28, 7 pm., ut the Leisure
Center, 3323 Walters Ave, In
NoiThbrook, The public is always
welcometoattend,............

- Bereavement Center
--expands grief group services

Rainbow Hosrice, tnc..'o Be-
reavement Cesser expands grief
group services. Groupn starting
us September include the follow-
mg:

TheAdultLous of Parent ban
eight week group that uses dis-
cussion, music and experiential
exercisea to address this special
loss, Sessions are held once a
week from Sept, 21 to Nov, 9
from 7 to8:30 pm. Registration

- isrequired.

-.
The Aids Loss Group is us

etght week grasp open to adults
who hove experieuced u loss
through an Aids related death,
Thlngronpisco-sponsoredby the
Aids PastOral Care Network and
meetsoneeven'mgaweek, begin-

-
sing Thursday, Sept. 22 to Nov.
lo from 7 ts 8:30 pm, Registra-
lion is required,

The General- Adult Grief
Group is for any odntt who hou
experienceda loss through death,This

is an on-going group thut
mcelsthe isLand 3rd Wednesthy
of each month beginning Sep-

-

tambre 7, 1994 from 7 io 8:30
- pm:, open to adults wanting to

çometoany ofthesesessions.
TIrS Children's Grief Support

Group ¡sao 8 week group forchil-
tiren (ages 7-12), who have lost
any personthrough dealh There
is a concurrent session for pur-
ruts/adults uccompanying the
children. Thisgroup beginn Sept.
22 toNov, 10 from 6:45 to8 p.m.

,-- - Registration isatooreqnired.
The Widowed Support Group

is for recently bereaved widows
and -widowers. This group, co-

:. - sponsored by Lutheran General
Á4ospital, meets from 7:30 to 9
.p.m on the second and fourth
Turodaysofeach mouth.

The Next Step Gronp is pro-
- vided by the Widowed Persons,

. : Sctvife Widowed Pceuouu Ser-
- red byRuin-

- bow Hospice, lise,. Lutheran

General Hospital, Ballard, A
Health Care Residence and

-

:. Free mulch,
available for
fall planting

TheForestPreservc District of
Cook County has something to
make gardeners' tines a bit easier
during the faIt planung season,
It's free mulch, Cents Cousty
Board President Richard Phelan
announced that Ike Forest Pre- -
serve District will give away
mulch to Cook County residents
on Solsrday sud Sunday, Sept.
17, 18,SepL24,25, andOct, 1,2,
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. at ils Skokic
Forestry Headquarters, I 140
HannséRd,,Glenview, und North-
west Forestay Headqaartern. 640
CosmunRd.,EtkGrone Village.

Peopté must bring their own
containers and shovels for the
mulch,which is available forreui-
dential une only. People are also

- responsibtefor loading the mulch
-

intotheircoalaineru und vehicles,
Commenicat vehicles will not be
allowedtopick-up themulch,

Por more infenualion regard-
Ing the free mulch program, con,
tact Ihn District's Department of
Foreoteyat(708)77l-ll8O,

Writers Group
of Morton Grove

Writers Group, MG meets ene-
ny third Tuesday at the Morton
Grove Library, 6140 N, Lincoln
Ave., in Morton Grove (just 2
blocks north ofLincoln and Aus-
tin),

The meeting starts at 6:30
p.m.. but tatecomenu ace wet-
come. Bring your work - poetry
or prose - to be heard and din-
cussed. Do not forget copies if
you want a critique.

Call Norm at (708) 824-1728,
foriufonoa,l(pftri, - -

4.ARP. It io a self-help odeca-
taonal/discussion group for those
widowed one year or longer
which fecuseuoa issues related to
life.changes following a spouse's

- death, This group meets on the
4th Tuesday of each month from
7:30 to 9 p.m. The next meeting
is Sept. 27, and the topic ¡u "Who
AmINow?"

All groups meet at Rainbow
- Hospice's office, 1550 N. North-
west Highway. Suits 220, Park
Ridge, There arc so fees for the
groups, To register. call-the Be-
eeavement Center, (708) 699-
2000.

Calling
all crafters .

The Holy Family Medical
Center Ausiliory is now accept-
io,g applications for this year's
Holiday Bozas scheduled for
Friday, Nov. 1 i, from 9 am. to 4
p.m.

Participution is open to crafters
euhibitiug origioal work. - No
commercial or . mass produced
items will be accepted. A fee of
$40 is reqncsted from enhibitons
foreach 8-fsotdivplay lubIe.

To reverve a table, contact the
Ausiliany otTico at (708) 297- -
1800, coi, I 165.

WITH OR
HOME EQUITY mANS,

THERE'S -NO MORE
FEES SQUEEZE.

ON FEES ANNUAL F
AISAL FEES TITLE F c

FEES CLOSING P0/N
ON FEES ANNUAL FE
AISAL FEES TITLE FE
FEES - CLOSING POI?!
ON FEES ANNUAL FE
A/SAL -FEES TITLE FE
FEES CLOSING P0/N
ONFEES ANNUAL FE
AISAL FEES TITLE FE
FEES CLOSING POIN

s()tltC Istttiks ch:tt'ge iv) nn:tio fees tor a

home ec)tiitv loan, s'osi might need anothet' -

1(5:113 ID) 1''Y tileiTt.
But flot us. Right now, yost c:tti get :t fixed-

ritte 110133e equit liXtfl or :t v:tri:tble-r.ttc
morne equity line of credit with absolutely

- no fees at all. And th:tt nne:tns yocs'!! have
more nuoney for the reason you're getting
the loan in tise first place. Like :t new car.
Or coliege tuition, Or a new garage. Or
paying off those high-interest credit cards.
Fact is, you can use your loan for

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE -

-

6201 Dempster Street
(708) 965-4400

,ISUC,hii,fl "i, fll"

-

Booth spéce was filled no
quickly for the April expo opon-
ocred by the Greater O'Hare As-
socialios of Industry and Com-
mette (GOA), they have
organized another in September
to accommodate the many re-
quests they have received. Spot-
light on Easiness will he held
Thnrsday, Sept. 22- from 4 lo 8
p.m. atAvaloa Banquets, 1905E.
Higgins Rd., Elk Grove Village,

Neary i3O00oreeopected ta at-
tend the event featuring over 100
exhibitors, The expo serves auen
opportunity to establish or devel- -

op business contacts, discover the
variety of baninenses serving the
greater O'Hare area, asti to be-

Another expo scheduled
ses_t vr eqirMr'n'srie VSnï)5I*o5 O nil,' "op ,. t'r,,!

- --, ThEBUGLE,THURSDAY,SEFrEMBER SS, 1994 PAGEl?

come up-to-date ou new products
and services available lo basi'
nesses. In addition, attendants
can try their luck at unlocking a
treasure chest loaded with prizes,
und enter to win $1,000 cash
(winners must he present).

Spotlight on Business alten-
dusts need only present their
business curd for admission, For
more information, call (708) 350-
2944.
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just ;tbout anything you want.
Another way you can save with our home

equity loans? Unlike credit cards and other
fOfflIS of consumer credit, the interest you'll
p:ty may be up to 100% tax deductible.°
What's more, we offer some of the lowest
interest rates around. -

So remember, to avoid feeling the pinch
of fees, come to the bank that frees you
frons the financial pressures of getting a
home equity loan, -

lmIc
tNsL,s:DI
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lead to arrest :

destroyed
.

Police spoke with the woman's
hve-inboyhiend who said thathe
had beón drinking with the of-
fender,acousin who lives in Chi-
cago. in the garage of the home

Speeder charged
with DUT

A 43year-old Des Plaines
man was arrested around 10:30
p.m. SepL. 11 alLer being pulled
over for traveling 51 m.ph. is a
35 m.p.h. zone.

The man smelled of alcohol
andfailedflrldSobriCtY tests. The
ìubjzot's blood alcohol content
regittered.14.

The subjectwasChargedwith a
DUI,speedingand failumtowear
aseatbelt.

Cousin trashes Vehicle damaged Drugs and alcohol.
Police inVestigated a report of

afamilydiaputearound4:30p.m.
Sept 10 at a home in the- 8300
blockofNewEngland.

When they arrived, they found
that the reaidence had heavy
criminal damage doñe to it.The
owner of the home, a 29-year-old
woman. had a biciody, broken
taise, butrefuned medical aiaiñ-
lion. :

Stereo units were smashed on
the floor, walls had larged holes
in them, pkeUre windows had
been smashedand the front room
and kilehen furniture had been

when the offender went intô the
home. 'lite, boyfriend said he

. heard smashisig fnrniture and
yòllingandswearing inside.

After theoffender wiecked the
inside of the home, hewent out
side, smashed a car window on a

-- white Z-28 Camwo sud then
started throwing rocks through
thehoutewindows. The offender
then fled in a bine Buick with
someone inside.

A 10-year-old boy was found
living in the home and was taken
into custody by police. The vie-
tim wished to sign criminal corn-
plaints for criminal damage. The
woman. who is on a home moni-
taring device mandated by the
Cook County Cowls. said she
wanted the juvenile returned to
heras soon as possible.

Victim fears -

- harassment
An unknown offender stole a

storm door door knob from a-
home in the 7200 block of Breen
Street between 8 am. SepL 10
and 9 p.m. Sept. I I .

There wcic no pry marks or
force used or, ilse door. The vie-
tim. a 41-year-old Nilcs woman,
feels that she is being harassed.

rCOLE MUAAUTOCENTER

t,
9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

OIL CHANGE
FILTER
& LUBE

9495
MOST CARS

BRAKES
FRONT

OR
REAR

$4500

WE DO
AIR

CONDITIONING
WORK

4 (7O8)635-664O (708) 635-664

- s . e -
-

l'ID ING&H NGSUPPLY

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 965-4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow
Wall Gas FurnaceI

400DVX-R

. American Gas Association cedified
. Complies with federal elficienby and

energy conservation requirements
. Sain, sealed-combuetion chamber (no

open llame) design. Combustion and
exhaust air vented outside

. 80% efficient

. Forced air counterliow circulation gives
floor-to-ceiling healing comfort -

. Automatictenerature and safety
controls on all models

. Heating capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU

. 'Push-button' pilot igniter

. Approved for garage Installations
- øçIc,-

e

-

fdesy C lhwndiy: 7:30 mm. -em pm.
Tiasd.y.Wnikieiv. Ffl: 7O&m. . 6:50 p.m

SaLty: 7 Im. - 40u pm.

GAS
HEAT

parking lot
An employee of a car dealer-

-

stsipinlheit400btockofMitwau-
kee Ave. was doing inventoty
SepL 3 when he discovered that
damage had been done to two
cars. - - - - -

- A'it4FordliacotthadiiOrear
driver's side ccitt window shut-
teredbyaBBpellet. Damage was
estimatedat$150.

- -An offender bad also removed
- that tailgate from a. 4 Ford

RangerPickUp. The cosi tose.
- pair the damage exceeded -
- $1,400;

- -

Burglary Ryan seeks new- peñàlties -
recorded on - ' -- for crossing violators
two tapes Poinfingtoareccntmshofrail- poned itt Jocadons with active

The manu er ofan ekefronics - Way deaths in the suburbs, Seem- warning synteins, including -
. th 7200block fDem iaiyofSlaieGeorgeiLRyanre- gates,bellsandflashingligfuaA-

ol police Scpt°9 that cOndy called for tough new toialof 51 people were killed at
asethe fthe to lb penalliesforanyonewhodnveu public crossings last year, theestay aroundloweiedrailroadcrossine highestdeaihtolisince 1990.

"Wehave tó redouble our cf-
forts to makç people aware that if
they gosonndany crossing gate,
they areesosing intothepalb ofa
speeding hsilet," - Ryan uaitL
'Tragically, too many people in
too biga burry uiinply ignote the
:farni andIsy to drive around

Additionally. Ryan proposed
that Illinois consider adopting acauses accident usatnaretsabitssavehves Ryan provssionalticensmg system for

Poticeinveatigated an accideat 'Thetime has nowcome to fo- Already in use in 13 othera13:45 am. Sept. to. statewide attention on a loca- siales. provisional licensing oftenA 19 year old N tes mate was whow far too many byes are createseesasctsonswegro.jutra cling westbound os Oalctoa lost each year railroad cross ally ifledas yo ng devers stemin -the 7600 block when hm car - ings.' --- - - -- ónstratc they aie safedrivers and -left the roadway, struck a curb Ryan said he would piena for a entitled tofetlprivilegea, -andthen rame to rest ona private soo fine or 50 hours 'This-approachis saving lives -driveway. ofcommenity service foranyone in 13 other states,-nnd it deservesWhen inveutigating, police who drives around crôming - oarfutl attention hezem llhnots, -found an '89 Honda with eaten- He also mid he would seek Ryansaid.sive damage to its front bumper aticense revocation morany corn- Mntorists canand rear scie. The officer spoke rnmsial driver disobeying- the -

- -- help reduce risksbasI been drinking at a lnemts ple who not
house. The youth failed tietdso- only jeopardize their own livea, for children -biarty tests and was taken into Ryan said, 'but pat thousandsat - Chihke age 5 through 14custody.Thecarwastowed. rist ofinjuiy orevea death walt matee up only 15 percent of theThe youth was cbargçd with a tntindeiailments. but they aie involvedDU!, failure to reduce speed to - . public peeception su that m nearly 30 percentofpedeatrianavoid- an accident and -no -insu- most ofthe deaihs occur at un. cideaia.ting toibe AAA.rance. The offender posted -a tced intersections, Ryan said. asicagò Motor anb With-$200 cash bond along wsth his - - wev, ofdie-272 collisions at hool untezoáy,- aiertmotorists -deiver's1icense - public crossings last 'ear,- 187 - ñbelptu the risksfor clsil-

or more than two-thirds . hap.,-
- -'

Q. What are therioks forchil- -

deco? -

A. Increased exposure to tic_f. -

fie as they walk to and ñssm
schoolorbusstops. --

Excitable and unpredictable
behaviorofstodensaas the school
ycarbegins.

A lack of traffic experience in
youngchildren. - -

Q. Whereto most child pedes-
teiaaaccideniseccsr? -

A. In residential- neighbor- -
hoods. during dayligtsthours, and

- involve a driver who lives near-
by - - - -

Q. What are the ment imper-
tant things for motorista to re. -

memher when driving through
school zones and residential are

hintlthecottnterandstote two fown layingitems.
out his iraffic safety agenda for aTwo surveillance lapes show second term, Ryan also pledgedthesubjectremoving twoscanner examine a 'go-slow' licensingradios, valued at $349.99 and
apprnach for drivera ages 16 to$299.99, from tite store. The
18. -tapes were inventoried pending - 'We are one of tite nationsfurtherinvesugation.. leading traffic safety states be-. cause we haie tough laws andDrun river

teaching hlliaoisans

withthe offender, who sant he

WHERE QUALITY. & SERVICE
COME TOG-ETHER

- CASEMENT

GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS
-. Enorgy-OSsing Con$trnoilnn . Inuislain9 uluss . a sloodurd Innture -

eombatu Ihn nnesgy-mbhisu pmbless,n nf wr.leakuua, ems&mion, and
sudation. Naturally. yuuil save os tule unugn. -

. VInyl Fmmen- Forosnoimuns stmngth, derabilïy, sud iniutuion.
. Eany'cuns DesIgn - Enablos you so clean ynurwindows - salde and out.

burn ¡asid. yuurhomnt -

. Fr.. niGlonily M.ininninnne . Vinyl nemrnneds lo ha painted.
. Vaduty of Siyie.- Wtuduws ran he deiigndd tu eumptemaul the

-

archileetwe otasy home. -

. Ciiniein-niilng . Manafeeturnd to emeendy fit nny window opening in your
hune.

. sped.! Innuluits,n Fouinrnn . Duobló or topic ulazina otnsinates the
caed for Glenn Winduwo in many ugions of the meaty.

EDISON -

SALE
LUMBER ThROUGH

SEPT. 30th
COMPANY

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631.9100
SUBURBS 1708) 7.8470

A 39-year-old Melrosepaite -TheoffióecspokeoverffmP.A.
mua arrested for -dnmk driving and the offender finally pulled
wasalsochargedwiihposscnsion over. Theoffender was looking
ofcannibisSepl. tO. -- ibtough a fanny pack searching

A Hiles police officeratlempt- - for his driver's license when the
ed to. pull the offender over on officer spotted a plastic bag of a
Deii!i,ster- -Streçt around 11:38 gseen, leafy substance in -ihe -

p.m. Saturday afterhe was seen pack. --- - - .
straddling the center and curb The man failed field sobriety
lanes. - - - - teslsandwastakenintocustody.

- Despite the office?s siren and He was.charged with a-DUt and
emergency lighfa, the subject possession of cannibinllond wax
continued driving into Puik - setatS3,000nndacourtdaie-aias
Ridgeatspeedsowgingfrôm5in seheduledforOLl4. - -

; -

25mph. -

A. Slów down andobey the 20
mphschoo1zouesprcdlhail

Leaveauwide amargin as pos-
tibie between your vehicle and
objecta that might hide children.
such as bushea, padsed cats and
sloppedbusea. - -

Scan the area from the ground
up to improve your chancea of
spotting a child who may be gre-
paring todartintoyourpaih.

the your IiCadIigIIIS in the rar-
lymominghoers.

Beestiaaleitforchildrenatin--
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IN\'I:sT IN
AIIRI(A'S

B ESl'
These corporate bonds
offer a bigadvantage-
theyre all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T
Bellsouth

Telecomm
Coca-Cola

Enterprises &4%
Ford Motor Credit

7J4%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

ZEdward
D Jones & Co

YOUR IRA IIEA000ARIERS
RRe. d o mR4, .-
fev9/Il94. Mkthk i

,IR.oIdpioflomUy.

wPs recognizes volunteers Home health care
}tounehealthcareincne'of

Volunteers from the North-
west Chicagoland Chapter of the
Widowed Persons Services
(WPS) wrrerecognized July 9 at
a Volunteer Recognidon Lunch-
con held at Rainbow Hospice in
ParkRidge. Inadditiontolunch.
volunteers were presented with a
certificate and plaque. and
thanked for their specific gift to
theorgunization.

"We wanted to show our ap-
preciation for the houis of work
our volunteers have spent in out-
reach to the newly wIdowed,"
said Barbe Creagh. director of
psychosocial services for Rain-
bow Hospice inc. and inteiim
WI'S Coordinator. "in addition
toone-to-oneoulrrach.WPS vol-
unteres facilitate suppest groups,
serve on committees and help
with office work. Some volun.
teers am founding members, and
have been instrumental in the
cication of WI'S and the estab-
lishmentofitsprogsams."

Currently seeking additional
outreach volunteers, WPS is
holding a training session Sep-
tembcx24.8:30a.m. to4p.m.and
October 1. 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. at
Rainbow Hospice, located at
5550 N. Northwest llighway,
Suite 220, Past Ridge. Oulrench
volunteersait a group of special-
'y trained widowed peinons who
provide one-to-one outreach to
the newly widowed in the mm-
munity. Training sessions am
held biannually and are open to
people who have been widowed

FcMed am the Northwest Chicagoland Widowed Persons
Service (WPS) volunteers who were in attendance atthe Vo/un-
te.er Recognition Lunch held July 9 at Rainbow Hospice, Inc.
Fromlefttoright: Peralßelluzzi, Elsie Fregean, Marilyn Baecke-
landt;B.ereavementCounselor, RainbowHospice, Inc., Therese
Glaszer, Barbe Cm/ph; RainbowHospice, Inc., Barbara Phillips,
Maggie McNamath, Hal Thompson, Irene Jarog and Helen
Share. Present, but not pictured: Maryann Vaszily, Rese
Schneider and Lawrence MandeI Pisar Weinstein Menorah
Chapel, andAdvisory CommitteeMember.

oneyearorlonger.
The Northwest Chicagoland

wps Chapter will turn three in
November. Jointly sponsored by
Rainbow Hospice Inc., Lutheran
General Hospital. Ballard. a
Healthchle Residence. and
AARP. WPS was built on the
platform that grieving individu-

Where Do You
Go From Here?

w hen an older lovM one has a

health amis. your first roncern

is ge/I/np him or her well enough to leave the hospital. But when the hospital stay ends,

- what comes cent? - -

..
For many fami/im, the answer is the new

, LutheranGeneral Health Center at the

' Moorings of Arlington Heights. Oar

affiliation with the Lutheran General -

. -
:

:
HealthSystèm meansthat residents

receive the very best medical care. And,

our friendly staff is dedicated to full/lung

-
residents' needs while protecting their

,
health, dignity and self-respect

For skilled nursing care, look in the direction of the Lutheran General Health Center

at The Moorings. For mom inkwmasion, or to anange a tour, jost call (708) 956-4468.

Lutheran General Health Center
Located on the campus of The Moorings of Arlington Heights
811 E. Central Road Arlington Heights, IL 60005

als are besthelped by others who
have experienced and grown
through similar grier When Use
loss of a loved one occurs, the
widowed person can suffer se-
vera grief, depression and isola-
tion. TheWidowed Person's Ser-
vice helps the newly widowed
person cope with hislher loss. re-
gain independence and reenter
seciety.

For people widowed longer
than ose year, WPS offert a self
help, educational discussion
group called the Next Step
Group. This group focuses on is-
Sum related to the life cbungm
fôllowing a spouse's death and
meets the founhTuesday of each
month from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the
Rainbow Hospice offices. The
discussion topic for the August
23 meeting is "Lonelinessvs. On
BeingAlone."

WpS also holds other support
groups. monthly get-togethers,
and puts out s monthly newstet-
ter. ForinfonnaliononWPS out-
reach training, the Next Step
Group or other WPS activities,
cnll(708)699.3605.

111e iinpoitant amvicen offered
byTheCraterofCoucun, 5580
N. NonthwestHwy, Phrk Ridge.

'flic beat uolutiou to a sudden
illness or gradual disability is to
maintain the patient!u homeand
lifestyle. Home health care can
do both. The center of Concern
screens qualified pótendal care
givers at no cost to those uek-.
ing employment erthose need-
sig long or ulioettenn care. The
cainseeker and caregiver then
negotiate a mutually benefIciaI
agreement. -

TIiti Center of Conceit has
years of experience matching
those needing long or short term
Honte Health Care with expezi-
raced case givers. The Center
Ini a eoster-ofpotential caregiv-
ers with a wide range of skills.
Mary Maroney and Clare Guzilt,
interview caregivers, check ref.
menees and arrange interviews
with those seeking services.

Whether you axe a caring per-
son seeking employmeni or
whether you am the one needing
long or short teem assistance,
talk to Mary Maroney er Clare
Guzilt at The Centerof Concern.
(708) 823-0453. See how Home
health care can work for you.

Oakton's Emeritus -

Program offers -

strings workshop
Those who .5cc interested in

perfecting their performance in
string orchestras, concertos or
symphony orchestra auditions
canparticipate in a Siringa Work-
shop conducted by Milton -

Preves,reliredpriiicipal violist of
the Chicago Symphony- GreIses-
us.

The - workshop. offered
through Oaklon Community Col-
lege's Emeritus program, will
meet for 12 Wednesdays begin-
iugøcL 5 from 1 - 3 p.m. at Oak-
ton's Ray Hartstein Campas.
7701 N.UncolnAveSkokie.

Preves is a conductor of many
community orchestras and- a
nìemberofthe Chicago Sympho- -

ny Siring Quartes.
Formoreinformation,cali Bra

Matteusonat(708)272-2784.

KELLVA5Sst&Living"
Cars und Companionship its Your Own Horn," -

Care and

Companionship

at home

24 hou a da

7daysaweek

Call For a
FREE

In-Home
Conference

Assistance - -

help with bathing, -

dressing, cleaning,
cooking, launday and -

transportation.

Reliable Care
Depending on your needs
a variety of experienced
caregivere are available.
With nô extra charge Lor
evenings or weekends.
Plus, insurance claims are
honored and processed

Call or rervice, or
more information.

708477-0304
$1S7 S&s&l. Blwd, Sk.kle
w. umsim nit mean ut Chicagu -
Duwninwu. No.th.ed Nouuuwesl, - -

Suut, and Saathwant
A.hIdIey nTK,My S.,s4snu. InC

e!ugl Kay AnIdLhn5 5.,an.ln

All weather
senior investment
seminar

When it comes to Investhig,
thomamfivehflporouitssrategjes
that can be implemented to help
protect investments to weather
the ups and downs ofacontinuat.
ly changing inveuunrnt environ-
ment. Among these strategic
plans are invest fer the long
tenu, invest systematically, di-
veraif,. but quality, and use of
professionaladvice,

Mr. Robert Shambora, Invest-
ment Rhprearstative from Ed-
ward D. Jones A Co., will bosta
seminar to address these sante-
gira dot will protectiaveaanen
The seminar will begin with
lunch, served inside die tent in the
courtyard at the Elmdale Apart-
mentHomes,lacaterjatg2ø Beau
Drivein Desplaijais. The presea-
ration by Shambora will follow,
teavisgtime forqumticuss andan-
sweru. To register, neniois -am
asked to call the Elmdale Office
at593-3145.

Learn to i
Oakton Community College's

Emeritus Program is offering a
variety of aun-credit senimuars to
provide knowledge and fun foe

The following seminar meets
for six Theadays beginning Sept,
22 from Il am. to noun at Tees-
plc Beth-El, 3610 Dundee Rd,
Northbrook: -

Texas Line Dascisg (Session
5) is a popularcoimiry and west-
ein class which allows those who

Oktoberfest
Okioberfest pasty for senior

citizens will take place at the
Elmdale Apartment Homes, on
Thesday. Sept 20. The festivities
wilibegin at noon withaGennan
style lunch, followed by musical
enuslainmeat, "Jimmy's Bayart-
ass," an authentic ledethosen
band, will be on stage toperforns
thefrmpermfreofGrrnm music.
The band lias a real comp pa-pa
sound guaranseed to cause some
serious foot stomping and hand
clapping. -

Elmdaje is spomoring the Oc-
toberfestaspartofthefrBrmches
oflllmdale5reioeprogsnm Elm-
dale is areal community forpeo-.'
pie of all ages, with special op-
tians for senior citizens,
including activities and services
andasenjordiretsron staff.

Seniors are invited fie of
charge, however, theymust call
lo register at (708) 593-3145.
Elmdale is located at 920 Beau
Drive, in Des Plaines - ose block
south ofDernpxler and ose block
eastofElmhurstRond.

me dance
are interested in learning line
dances todo so without apariner.
Participants aie invited to come
On down and learn all the latest
line dances! Electric Slide, Boot
Scoot and Bougie and Achy
Breaky am just a few of the lise
dancespurticipantswijllearn.

Half-lu/don discounts do sot
apply to the above seminata. For
moreinfonnatjos,caJl (708)635-
14t4.

Taseo a on r s

One + Options, Maine Town- Club, a Sunday Strollers group,
ships group for widowed and weekend and long-distance trips,
other single adults ages 45 seminars and volunteer opposta-
through 65, offers a wide variety nidos.
ofaclivitieaevenjmontts. Membership in One i- Options

I'rograess - include a Cuisine isfeeetoadultowboliveinidaisse

More than 300 OaktonAnns Retirement Communityresidents, familyandfriends enjoyed Mexican,
Chinese, German, French and Italian foodat the recent "Taste ofOaktonAmss. The crowd sampled
from a wide varietyoffoodincluding fresh fruit, eggrolls andfriedrice, sauerkraut, hors d'oeuvre, andeclairs.

Program for senior singles
Township. Formare information
on coming events. or IOJOiSI, call
Sue Neuschel, Director of Adult
A Senior Services, at 297-2510,
ext 240or24t.

Maine Township
Senior & Adult Programs

Supervisor Mark Thompson
Clerk: Gaiy K. Warner
Assessor: Thomas E. Rueckert
Collectos- Robert Provenzano
Highway Commissioner: Bill Fraser

Maine Township offers a wide range of programs
to - serve the approximately 40,000 area residents over
theageof55: - -

.- Maine Township Seniors - Social program for
adults ages 65 and up. Activities include bingo, lunch-
eons and trips.

. Options 55 Activities for pre-retirement adults
ages 55 through 65.

. One + Options Activities for widowed and other
single adults ages 45 through 65.

. Señior Citizen Information and Assistance Service
Information on housing, medical services, social and

mental health services, energy assistance and other
services.

. Resource publiçations "The Homebound News-
letter," "Moving On," (for widowed or divorced
adults) and "The Handy Book" (guide to home service -

people). -

Trustees: Regan D. Ebert
Earl Elliott
Jim Reilly -

Carol A. Tescbky

FOR INFORMATION,
-CALL

297251 O
(FAX) 297-1335
(TDD) 297-1336

9 am. to 5 p.m. -

Monday through Friday

Maine Township
Town Hall,

1700 Ballard Road
Park Ridge, IL 60068
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September senior getaways
During September, seniors can

enjoyiwoouistandingexciirsioss
thanks to the Norlisbrook Park
District Senior Center. Spend
Sept. I4crwsingdowntheChica-
go Iiver, through the locks, and
ontothelakeviewingthemagnif-
icest Chicago skyline. The Chi-
cago Histoncal Siety will
guide us through the històry of

Chicago along the way. We'll
lunch at The Originul A-1 at
NortiiPierfollowingthccnrise.

Celebrale Octobcrfcst with
NightClub airaron atZum Deuts-
chan Eck on Wednesday. SepL
28. The Alpiners will perform
your favorite authentic Bavarian
fOlk dances. A hearty German

lunch will be included.
Transportation lo arid from

these locations will tie provided
from the Park DiOsict Sports
Center, 1720 Pfingsten Rd. If.
you areinrerested in sharing these
enjoyablennd unusual experienc-
es with friends. call the Scaler
Cenleroffice, 291-2988.

That'i4he number of seniors we serve
each month at Bd. How? With a ftill

ange of financial services that meet their
- special needs. Things like direct deposit

of social security and pension checks;
special promotions on savings accounts

and certificates of deposit, minimum
balance requirement checking accounts,

retirement planning and more.
BCI's Seniors Club combines those

financial advantages with social benefits
- as well. We sponsor and organize special
trips, bingo games and other events. And,

the coffee's always free.
Three thousand people can't be wrong,so
BCI must be doing things right. Stop by
or call today...find out what it is about

BCI that is so satisfying to so many. When
you do, you might want to become

number3,OO1! :

BANKOF COMMERCE &INDusTRY
6100 North Northwest Highway

Chicago, illinois 60631-2191

(312) 775-8000, Member FDIC

LENDER

Harbor Village.

;\ j
Pat DiRore and Erín Muflieran of Harbor VilIariØ Reilrernent

Community visltwith MalyMeigs, ona oflhayoungàctresses in
theheañwanningpmductionofSirangersin Good Company.

Harbor Village, at 3121 N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago, offers the
.

,h,1rest quality and conveniahee in retirement living. One low
monthly (ne Includes two waitress servedmeals anda conhinon-
tal breakfast, utilities, housekoepin9, maintenance. daily actM-
ties, socialprograms and twenty fourhourstaffing. Now, Corn-
fortCaje Suites are available for residents who may nned
sdditionalassistance. Forinformalioncall(3l2)4O4-98OO.

Staying oú top of your;..
,aging' insurançe policy
Some things in our lives 'aie

. plain and simply less inreresdng
todeal with thenothers. Formosi
ofns,insurancetendstobeoneof
those lhings.However. aspeoIe
grow older, their issuranceneeds
often change desmatically and
that can cause a reaiproblem if
coverage hasn'Lbeen adjusledap-
propriately.

According to "Skip Braband,
ownerofhhe Vinceat'Skip" Bra.
band Insurance Agency in Park
Ridge. most people have the ten.
drury to get insurance in place
when they're young and then
don't give it very much thonght
nfter that. Sadly. it's generally
not until something unfortunate
happens and people suddinly
find out they're not adcqnately
covered that Iheyrcalize the need
tomakensmechanges.

"Insurance needs change nor
only with lifestyles adjustments
but also as people matera,' ex
plains Braband. The most dra-
matie changes seem to happen
around theageof5O. That's gen-
erallyaveryimportantlime tore-
view your coverage and make
sure it still meets your needs so
you don't become one of the
many people who fi5d OUt afIera
loss or accident occurs that
they're notcovered.

To help the "mature" market
protect themselves against loss,

: Braband offers an educational
booklet courtesy of Hanover In-
snrnnce Company entitled '50
Tips For Insurance Buyers Over
50." The following aie a few of
the many suggestions the piece
offers for selecting homeowners,
automobile er liability protection
thai gives you the best protection
forthebesrprice:

. Take an inventory of yow
significant personal property.
Many people over the age of 50
have expensive furniture. eine-
troniceqnipmeni.andmanyolher
valuable possessiansbutmay not
be fully aware sf their combined
value. So. look them over. write
down information on them, pho-
tograph them and then store that
completeinvesitoryina safety de-
posit box or other protected
place.

. Have a professional ap-

praiscyourantiqneo, artwork and
other valuables. Orke these,
items aie gone, it's very difficult
to establish ti Rue value if it,:
bass t already bora determined
andreeoeded

. Oetyosr money's worth by
taking advantageofspecialty ser-
vices offered by insurance corn- '
panics for "mature' people. suçh
as consumeradvisory-boards and
defeiisivedrivingcourses.

. Review yosrinsurancereg-
ulnrly ro make sure itstitl match-
esyosrcurreiitneeds.

. Ask your agentabout ways
you can get maximum coverage
withoutpayinghigherpcices.

. Check out your policy Bm-
ils! When insaring yaw borne.
find ont bow much it would coat
toctimpletelyrebnildyourhonse.
It's a good idea to insure your
homefernolens than thereplace-
meutcont.

. Consider insunng personal
property at replacement cost.
Thin eslra coverage means your
insurance company will pay you
the cost to replace any item(s)
you lose without figuring depre-
ciatisnon them,

. Ifyowhsmeispartofa'
larger group ofhornes--mch as a
condominium or townhouse--
find out where the association's
responsibility ends and yours be-
gins. Youmayfindthntyoucan
eliminate some of your coverage
and save money once youhave
this infonnatisa,. Avoid buying the often
pushed and sometimes necessary
insurance on a rental car. Many
rental companies don't mention
that the insurance you carry ou
yow car may also cover rental
caransed in rho U.S. andCandda.
Check with ysirragcntofl the ex-
tent of your canent coverage hp-
forespendingtheerctramoney.

. Check out the imnrance
discounts your entitled to as part
ofthegrowmg'"matare' market.

To receive a copy of the '50
Tips Fir Iasnrsnce Buyers Over
50" booklet and team all you
need to know to stay on top of
your insurance needs, contact:
Greg Swanson of The Vincent
"Slap' Braband Insurance Agen-
cyat(708) 824-7744.

Senior lifestyles
fair to be held

Seniorcitizens can enjoya day
of entertainment and exhibits
courtesy of businesses and ser-
vicy organizations catering to the
spécialnèedx of lIre senior corn-.
manity at a 'Senior Lifestyles
Fair' from 9:30a.m. to 3 peson
Friday, Sept. 16. at The Priory
(Harlem & Division, Oak Parla
RiwoForest).

SponsoredbyTheNew Wor.
the official newspaper of the
Archdiocese of Chicago. the
'Senior Lifestyles Fair' will feo-
tore entertainment and exhibits
for senisrcilizenx. Activities will
include free entertainment, free
refreshments. prizes and a grand
prize raffle offering a special trip
for two.

The entertainment schedule in-
eludes a ntringqnarles, line dane-
ing. clowns, the Original Star
lites. and an accordionist.
Exhibits will showcase a variety
ofproductn and services of inter-
esttotheseniercornmanity.

In addition, medical profes-
nionals 'will he at Ihr site to offer
aeniossattending the SeniorLife-
styles Fair free blood pressure
testing. diabetes testing, eye care
nereesringa. and car canal exami.
nations.

Admisnorr is free. Foraddition-
al infonnatinn about tIse Senior
Lifestyles Fair. please call (312)
243.4993.

Senior halloween
bingo party
scheduled

Jom your Mends at die North-
brnokPark District Senior Center
to celebrate Halloween in a feu-
live mamare. Following a special
holiday bingo game,we'il serve
Ghostly Ghoulasb. Çreepy Car-
rota. a Slimy Salad and Devilish.
Dessertforlunch.

Five dollars will admit you to
this hauntingly exciting party
Scheduled for Friday, Oct. 21 at
the Senior Center. 3323 Walters
Ave. fitirry to regis-
tec...reaervadons end on 0cL 2.
Pce more information please call
291-2988.

And the Wiñners aren..

Sue Neuschel (center), Director olAdult& SeniorServices at
Maine Thwnship, congratulates Harriette Rolnídd ((oft) of Park
Ridge and Auth Edwards oWes Plaines for being bingo prize
winners during the Maine Township Seniors'August luncheon ai
Banquets by Brigante in Park Ridge. Sevaraihundred Seniors
attendediheluncheon, one of two held inAugusl.

More than 3,800 residente are pail of the Maine Township
Seniors. Mostactivities are Smiled to members, but there's no
cost tojoin andnew members always are welcome. Residents
who wish to enrollmustbe atinas 65years oldandlive in Maine
Township. Fora membership application, offor more informa-
lion about trips and other activities, call Neuschel at 297-2510,
ext 2400,24 1.

Dushkin named
Kelly manager
in Skokie

Kelly Assisted Living, a sub-
sidiary of Kelly Services, Inc..
Iras named Carol Dnshkin man-
agrr of tire Skokie office. In her:
new position, Dnshtsin is raspen-
rible for overseeing the daily op-
erations of Ilse office and casar-
ag the highest level df customer

satisfaction.
Ptior tojoining Kelly Assisted

Living, Dashkin was associated
director of horning for Lutheran
Social Services of Illinois. She
also served as the director of
housing managementservices for
the council of Jewish Elderly is
Chicago.

Dashkin received her bache-
br's degne from Northeastern
Usiversity withamajorinEduca-
Lion and Psychology. She is a
rncmbcroftbe Chicago Coalition
for the Homeless asd the Illinois
HoasingRetircmentAsscciation.

Kelly Assisted Living pro-
vides in-home companionship
and care to individuals who nerd
assistance with daily living achy-
ides. This includes people with
short- and long-term disabilities,
people affected by Alzhrirncr's
diwxxv. those recovering from
surgery or serious illnesses and
theterminally ill.

Through nearly 100 offices in
30 states, Kelly Assisted caregiv-
ersprovide such services as shop.
ping, light housekeeping, person-
al care and preparingand serving
nutritions meals.

Elder abuse
to be discussed
Senior Citizen Coordinator.

Maureen O'Bryan from Ihr
State's Attorneys Office of Conk
Coanty. willbe theguest er
at Oakron Anas- Relirenrent
Commwuits lecture 'Elder
Abase and Consumer Fraud" on
Wednesday. Sept. 21. at 1:30
p.m., 1665 Ouklon Place. Des
Plaines.

For ' more information call
(708)927.4200.

-ris

min your friends for two sen. havelnneh atMaders farnousres- Deluxe motor coach service
sahinnaløctoberGetaways,spon- lanrant, On Oct. 26, we'll take willtransportpurticipants toand
sorerl by the Northbrook Park you to Marriotfs Lincolnuhire from our Nozthbrook Park Dis-
District. On Oct. 12, we'll travel ResortiTheatetforaperformance niet Sports Center, 1730 Fling-
to Milwaukee, Wisconsin to tour of the hilarious shów. 'La Cage stem Rd. For reservations. call
rIte Pabst Mansion Brewery and ÁuxFolles.' 291-2988.

: : .

Senior October getaways

k

Wani 9'os to coste visit so.

bsffisvc it!

Picture yourself enjo
senior living at itsful sL

'tus show you how:
flSend info on the Breakers at

o Cull to arrange an appointmúrUb'sît.,'

. S Golf Road, Niles, I

7 . wO'



Mabel & Al Celebrate 63 rears

S°°
Mabel will be

celebrating her
ó3rdwedding
anniversary, at home,
thanks to a SUCCeSSfUl
rehabilitative therapy.
Stay at Ballard.

A ¿(fetime resi-
. dent offlcs Plaines,

Mabel is 90 years
young and still very
active in her c/mrchand community. She lias traveled She

world and given slide presentations a/her trips to audiences
at Ballard and at oilier nursing liosies and hospitals in the

area.
Mabel i,ç also a ¡,uhlis/icd ast/zar andfor 24 years,

wrote a neWspal)er columnfor two localpapers. Her most
recent book, "Size Loved People," té/ls the story of Mabel's
deceased daughter, while ai the saine time chronicling afam-
uy history r/iatspansfive generations.

TransitionS in Re/iabilitation,n Ballard's newly remod-
eled rehabilitation suite, helps people like Mabel to return to
their communities. Components oft/ac outside community
have actually been reproduced in Transitions so that rehab
clients have a chance to work with therapists in an environ-

ment similar to that which they'llface when returning home.
There's a model apartment, and the OUR TOWN

Rehabilitation CenterT' which includes an actual automobile,
a bank with an ATM machine, a market with realistically
weightedproduce, and a gazebo andpark setting. The resem-
blance to a real community is striking. minet, Mabel could
hardly believe lier eyes when shefirst saw it. "lt even has a
fireplug," pointed out Al, her husband. Mabel's response - -

was, "We better make sùre Freckles (Ballard's resident dog)
doesn't go near it." - -

1

Por more information on Tmnsitions, or lo obtain a copy of
Mabel's book, "She Loved People," call or wrile Ballard, 9300
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, IL 60016, (708) 294.2300.

Social Security alone won't meet -

- - retirement neèds---------- -

Will Social Security alone ana-
ble you to live comfortably dur-
ingreUrement?According roam-
courUS, Goveinmentreport. the
answer is an cmphatiç "no" for

These Days
Who Can You Trust?

You need help with your housecleaning, home repair,

shopping or even a personäl matter,.,where can you

find help? Introducing lndependence Network; a

-

network of services0 you -, can trust,

S Independence Network is a program of -

'k:. ' Council for Jewish Elderly.

For more informatiOn: - -

312-262-5511 - - . ---

- An affiliate of the !vwSh Federatioo of
Metropolitao Chicago, supported by the
Seife R. sed Joseph H. Braun Fond.

9nHaiiywmseavaiabinndeSsros

-

Our Stamp

ofApproval.
-

Your Seal

of Satislaction.

M

mstretirees, .
The report explains that social

security was -never intended to
provide lOOpeicunt of activement
income, Rather, it is designed to

, panvide a liase r 'floor' for le-
iirement income, to which in-

- come from privatepensionS. per-
- senat asciugo, and investments
- mustbenddcd,

Most retirement plan experta
agree that-you witt need between

_70 and 75 percent of your work-
ing income to maintain your cor-
rent lifestyle during retiremenL
However, the percentage of your
pay shut is rcplaced bysocial se-

-curity is likely to fait far short of
ihr 70 to.75 percent replacement
rateyoa will reqnire.

Recent government statistics
indicate tisai social security typi-
catty replaces only about 40 per-
centofpre-retircment income for
the avrrage American workrr.
The remainder wilt have to come
from:

empioycr-sponsored retire-

I
ment plans, such as pensions,

t profit sharing, 401(k)s und em-
pioyee stock ownership - pvo
grams (ESOPS); and

personal savings, iQcluding
individuai retirement accounts
(IRAs) and personal investment
accounts,

Forabouthatfofthe American
woik feme, much of the money
that is needed to replace hic 60
percent ofpre-retirement income
not typically covered by siat
security benefits Ut retirement

,WitI come from company-
.
spyuisored retirement plans.
meso include defined benefit

. ptam and defined - contribution

will continüc to grow in themA
òn a tas-delinead basis until they
are withdtawn from the aount,
This can represe nt apowetfulad- -

vantage over taxable account ve-
cumutations, whore earnings aie
usually taxed at,orditsaiy income
lax rutes, Keep mmmd, however, -

that withdrawaíoftttA funds be-
fore age 59 tfl may incur a tax
penatty,

Alt Americans should ask
themnelvea three important ques-
lions as they begin to structure a
new- retirement plan- or review . -

tbeircuercntretirementptans: -

. .Wittlbe-abletoretirewhenl -
want to?

Am t making adequate prep-
orations for tise retirement life-
stytel woutdliketoenjoy? -

.1-hive t positioned my invest-
mento appropriately to meet
toug-tcrmobjectives?

tfyoa can't answer yes to these
questions. ít'stime to takeactoser
took at how weil your retirement
plan is positioned to meet your
objectives. - -

Por a frais hrcchuxe on finan-
cial planning or on specific in-
vestments, call Pierre Dunagan,
Account Esecutive, Denn WilIer
Reynolds, lise., Matieson, (708)
481-0523.

- New-family -
members night,
Formt VittaNursiñg Center,-at

6840 W. Touhy Ave., Nues, has -

recently started holding meetings. -

forfamilymembercthattsaYe -

placed a family. memher,into the
nursing cantor, These meetings
usually last an hour and are di- -
recteel -

towards- orientating - the
- resident anti family lo the rasi-;.
dentsnewhome,

The families are introduced to
alt of the different-departmeflta, -

such as social work, dietary,

-
Defined benefit plans-promise

a certain monthly benefit, based
on a participant's salai), -and
leagihofservice. Payments come
to tise plan from contributions
made by die employer, pIns. in tsousekeeping,nursiug,activities,
tomo cases, voluntary contribu- rehabilitation, and are explained
bous madeby the employee, De- their functions. This is a time fat
fined contribution plapn promise the famities and residents to ask
aconinbunonby tbeeniptoyeror about any concerns they may
employee, which is then invested have, It iscomfortiug to the fami-
fortheemployee'sbenefit. lies to have the opportunity to-see

The 401(k) plan. atto catted a the other new families and dis-

salary reduction plan," is a spa cuusretatedissueswith them,

cisl type of defined contribution We feel this is tie best way to

pIon. These plans allow workers show ourcompasslon to those Sn-

to deduct a specified amount per volved in the placement at Forest

calendar year from their pay- Villa Nursmg Center because we

checks,beforeincometaxes,with dO realiec that this is a ditficult

themoneygoing intoaspecialac- tifl foe eveetone. We ley topeo-

count, As withothertypesoftax- vide as much information or di-

deferred plans, tise eanunga on forthe families so they do

tisis semant also grow tax free; reatizetheyaienotalone
laxes are paid aM money is with-
drawn after rettrement, At some Polish seniors meet
companies. emptoyen match all ,

orpnnoftheiremptayees'contri- The Polish NaUonul Alliance
bntionstoa4ol(k)pian. SoulhwmtSide Senloenwillmeet

Given thechongeablefutureof 27. at 10 n.m. at
social security and fandinglimits Y1t1 Banquet RaU, 6012 S.

on employer-sponsored retire-
ment plana, peesonal savingu (the ofChicago will
retirement income component be ieceivtng reassessment node-
ovee which individuals have the .

yam. The reassessments
most control) will become in- wtllaffect lIai 1994 propeety tax.

creasingly important, especially thatarepaid in 1996 Toinanic

to baby boomers. as retirement Utatournentorsgetaheadìtartois
draws closer, Developing an ef- theapcommgPeoPett tax appeal

feclive personal savings progism i2al Monarch. Deputy Di-
today may likely be the key to emtor ofR.evenue. and Mari Zu-

achieving the post-retirement lelh Taxpayen Advocate Office.

lifestyle that you presently have will addrnos the neuen of how to

mmmd. appeatpropertytaxea.

The most impdrtant part of Mother highui&st to be diaZ
your retirement savings plan is cused is the Mayor'u anti-crime
likely to be an individual relire- Whith was ¡ItIrOdIICeSI

ment account (mA), which at- mSpnngfield,
lows you to fand up to$2,000an- All seniors 55 and over. PNA

neatly ($2,250 fora combisation mCtflbeie or not. are invited. Re-

ofslandard UtAand spoasal IRA
accounts). and provides the ad- For additional infonnation.

vantage of tax-deferred growth call (312) 286-0500 ext. 309 oc

-for-your-investments.-Yoar.fsnda --. ' ..

. CJE offers link to service -

'lt's hard to find good help educational programo, free spa-
these dayo." in a common refrain cisl events andothers.
beard inmany households when Membershipiscnrientlyavait-

. peoÏ,le ponder the ideaof having abte.to those living in the North
a housekeeper, repair person, or side of Chicago, including Albe- -

companioncomeintolheirhome. nyPark,,Andersbnvitte, Edgewa-
As people grow older and wiser, ter,Lakeview,LincolnPark,Lin-
-fmding people who can perform cola Square, Near North. North
the job well and Who they can Center. Rogers Park, Uptown.
trustisespoeialtyimpOrtant and West Ridge, and the North

Independence Network, a new - rim suburbs of Evanston, Lin-
stiembeeship program of Council coinwood and Skokie. Eventual-
for Jewish Elderly (CJE) for ty, membership wilt be available
those age 60 or older. under- throughout- the entire Chicago

- ttañds these concerns and can metropolitanarea. -

- . provide this imprirtantlink to ser- The asnaatmembership fee is
vice. By making one phase call, -$18. The costofservices is addi-
members are connected to-a per- donai. Spouses automatically be-

. son who can match them np with come members and gift member-
services that meet their personal shipsareavaitabte.
needs audreqairements. - Tojoin ludcpendent Network,

. "Think of us as a 'one-stop or to learn more, call (312) 262-
shopping' resource," said Mary 5511,
heim, director of lndepcndence
Network.- "We offer convenient -

antI personable access to servie-
es,and since many of ourscrvices
are the seme ai CJE's. members
see assured tIse best possible op- -
lions and the most qualified peo- Film buffs wilt have an oppor-
pie." - . .

tusityto lakeatookattootlywooc
ledepeadeace Network's scr slam from thebeginning to today.

. niemand benefits are designed to St. Matthew Lutheran Home will
help individuals maintain a be presenting 'tiere's Holly-
healthy and active lifestyle, while woqd on.Tuesday. Sept,. 20 anti
altowinglhem toremain indepen- Tuesday. Sept. 27 from 3:30 to?
dent. p,m .-. - -

Services iuclsde housekeep- Mature students can remitlisce
ing. home repaira, grocery shop- and add iâformation and stories
ping, heslth and toag.term cace regarding Hollywood legends
coiissltations, personal groom. such ai Belle Davis. Icon Craw-
ing. companionship, counseling fordsìñdothrrs. -

and more, Services can be. . - -

changedorlerminated atany time instracutor wilt be Judy Lang
and.all,iulormaiion and records ston,and.ihe fee is$24. --.

. pMìtliiiiñg-toservideareCOnIl- .-.:-.-.-- . ....--
dentist. Call Linda Anderson at (708

ludopentlence Network also 825-5531 at St. Matthew Luther-
áfters a variety of benefits. in- as Home. 1601 N. Westçm Ave,
eluding freodiningctsb member- one block southwest of Lutherar
ihip,-discounls at local stores, a General -Hospital in Park Ridgi

,. qsarierty meatbership newslet- for farther directions and infor.
. ter, worldwide travel packages, mation.

st. John Lutheran
presents 'Here's
Hollywood'

W1I'H 4 SOiV(; IN DVI? hEu lUi S...

. .

St. Matthew Lutheran Home
.1 Io:-ing. sung (u))I))UI)I1.i :f:,Ide, 5(1:1/is

. Full ranje.ofskitled and intermadiutu naming care
- . n ktCtl%tnti1AB . . . . . . -

, Home nf tn i 'ItnncENÎtn,-, sub-acuto, intemive rclsub,htotion

program -

. Home ofFaith Piare, 24huarcare fur posons with
Alztseimas's diseuse -

. Fail t'anephynician nuctyastor on staff

. Thcked nway in quiet, residential Park Ridge

. Joist Commission necredited, Medicare certified, Stato licensed

. Seconds away from hospital cure

1601 N. WesternAve., Park Ridge, IL 60068
. . (JustSuuthwestof Dump,lor sad Greenwood)

--i 708.8255531.. .

Weinberg passes
geriatric care
boards

President of tIse medical staff
at Rush North Shore Medical
Center, leffrey Weinberg. M.D..
who is certified by the American
Board of Internat Medicine, is
now also certified by the Amori-
can Board of Gerontolngy.

head ofmedicat student teach-
ing at Rush North Shore Medical
Center, Steven Sholl, M.D., who
is certified by the Americnn
Board of Internat Medicine, iv
now also certified by Ilse Amen-
can Board of Gerontology.

- ,u,"-17 ....;: : ---. :
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Lupus Support Group -
You don'thave to go through it midan about local chapters, cati

alone. A support group 1cv those their toll-free number -at (800)
who saffer from Lupus is just a 2LUPUS20r(3t2) 779-3181
phone call sway, Formare infor-

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
A Reale) COnOuOHIy S,robieReoideuofAnAuee Wish Opii000jS.roieee

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location and Lifestyle

- Quiet Residential Ardo Eimttale Apartment Homes
Senior Director on Staff 920 Beau -Dr. Des Plaines
Courtyard with Pool 708-593-3145

We Know
How to
Address

.Retire me-nt!

After all, the North Shoré set the -

standards for luxùrious retirement
living-nearly 25 yearsagO!

Gracious accommodations with

hotel amenities and tastefsil-meals

lùs-stinutlatingcOrnpaniOnSP -

are all waiting for you at the

North Shore Hotel.
Call Mrs. Mathews

at (708) 864-6400.

-The - -

North shore

a -

- '-"neu Resources and
Septe services Cor

10 es-2350 - nerOnes
-os, . Health

- -01. -- screenings

J-- .
Giveaways
Done petzen
Refreshments

- -.

um

Come
-

to - W
the

Retirement
Fuie -

EstraOrdinaiee

DAVIS StREET -
AT CHICAGO 'htNUE.
EVANSTON ILLINOIS

SflraÍicis
Extended Care Center

500-Asbury, Evanston, IL

24 hour
Nursing Care

.
Skilled and
hstermediate

- Care

Owned and
Operated by

-
St,Francis
Hospital

: of Evanston

492-3320

- -- Affiliated with
the Sistevs ofS& Francis

Health Sevpices. lnç.



Older citizens are favorite tar
getsofconartislswhoatteniplto
lineIhierownpocketsbypusMng

.fiaudulcnt home repair services
according to the Belier Business
Bureau.

As spring approaches. so does
. theconurtistwhopreysonbome.

owners concerns fur thesafety
andupkeepoftheirhomcs. These
thirvestypicallyusescaretactics,
such a dire warnings that the
chimney is about to crumble. the
furnace is about to explode or the
drivewayneeds tobe sealed.

'Olderfoiks who livealone far
from other relatives are especial.
lyvulnexubleloslick.lalkingped-
dices, said James E. Baumhart,
President of the Better Business
Bureau ofChicago and Northern
Illinois. Inc. 'TIre con ortieS be-
friends lonely consumers, preys
on their fears of eminent danger
and then pressures them into
signing away large sums of mon-
ey before they can check out the
offer.

Most likely the house is not on
the verge of collapse, or in need

anamflus
MCÇuLMu

Older homeowners warned
to beware of rip-offs

IISMCMEDIeAL
EOIAflEIIT

of cosUy repaire, but scam artists
would like the oldercontumer to
believeolherwise.

Among salesladies thntfraud-
ulentconlractorsmayuseinoffer-
ingas unbelievab!e price forare-
pair job, because the company
claims il has leftover' materials
from onolherjob.

Another prance is to use old
motor.oit as-a driveway sealant,
which looks good going on, but
justCreales a hannfnl mess. Or, a
worker may offer to lix a "crum-
bling chimney with his 'extra"
bricks.

'Legitimate contractors rarely
order so much that they have
enough materials to complete a
second job, James Buumhart
said.

If the worker is successful in
conning the homeowner into hir-
ing him to do thejob and collects
the money, he may make a great
display of beginning work. then
ask formose money to buy more
materials". He then fails lo celare
to finish the job, leaving the
homeowner with a lore-np honse

MobiIityPlu.s of IIIinois
6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTONGROVE

l.otan EnnnOliItehMÌÇ from Oid,o-KinsIics
b.Sng yea ne* b yøurteet Chacra e
model. Obsesa astyle. Choonee coter.

luke homo the best nahm in ISt elmW
eomtsrt and quelSy

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

1-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

nndemptypocketa.
'Last yeartheBueeau received

14,125 inquiries and 407 corn-
plaints on borne improvement
contractors. Nationwide that lig
uro was 174,980 inqairim nod
6,180 complaints.' James Baum-
hart said. "We encourage cossu-
mers tocheck first with the BelIer
Bnsiness Bureau, neighbors,
friends or relatives, before mak-
ing a coslly home repair deci-
sinn.

According tojames lIasimbart,
consumers can protect them-
sclvesby lalsing the time togetes.
timaSes for the job, and not falling
victim to high-pressure salespes-
pie who charge higher than the
going rateoffered by reliable. es-
tablished hirns in the Chicago
and Northern Illinois urea.

Homeowners also should titel
out if the contractor is properly li-
ceused. bonded or insured, and
they should never pay for an en-
tire home improvement project in
advance. Most reputable comps-
nies require one-third of the total
payment (or less) as e downpay-
ment.

Homeowners should contact
We Better Business Bureau for a
reliability report en a local corn-
pany. The Barran also has a
booktelavailable, 'ripous Home
Improvements.

he 5ig t.land Era Comes ¿fack to the gv

Tr

1" SS t r
, I,

2:00 -5:00 pm
Friday- September23

$2 Admission
Call (312)248-9300

for reservations
.*Live 30& 40's Band

- * Free Refreshments
_II_ .*Free transportation

DoorPñzes
* Casino&Games

I

THE
IVYAPARTMENTS

INDEPENDENT LivING
ATTHE IMPERIAL

FULLERTON AT SOUTHPORT - IN LINCOLN PARK

Begin visits
Council fòr Jewish Elderly

:1.

Israeli Ruth Begin, (center) daughter-ia-law of the late Prime
Minisieroflsrael, fallriglitathome on herrecent viril tçCouncil
ForJewish Elderlyb (CJE's)AdultDay Case Center/n Evanston.
Mrs. Begin, wife ofKnesset(Israel'sPa!ilament) member Benny

Begin, works closelywith the eWerlyin Israelas a social worker
with Israel'sDepartmentofOefense- TheAduitDayCare Center
was one otseveral CJE facilities she Wsfted. While there, she
chatted with Mary Spiegel, (right)a dilentofthe Adult Day Care
Center, andliedyCiocci. (ieft)supervisorofAdUltDayCare.

The facility, located at 1015 W. Howard in Evasnton, is the
home oiilte award-winning Aduitoay Care Traditional Program
and the Helen and NormanAsher Atzheimer's Care Program.
Both programs allow olderadults to enjoy the benefits of orga-
nized weekday activities and care andretum home to relatives.
friends, andnelghbors!ntheevesíing. .

It's never too late to
begin a fitness program-

Talk about the gnayiug of
America.

ßegiuning in 1996. 4 million
people will ttnii 50 each year.
So. aging baby hoomers, if you
haven't developed the exercise
habit yet. now is the time to get
erane

Look at it this way: Exercise
can help prevent heart disease
and sorne of the otites illnesses
thatcome with advancing age, It
improves cardiovascular health.
lowers cholesterol, und can re-
daceor reverse the bone mineral
loss that occurs with aging.

And because exercise builds
muscular strength it can help
you maintain your iudepeudence
longer.

If you're 50 or older, the
American Council on Exercise
(ACE) suggests consulting your
doctor before starting un oxer-
ciao program. Then, begin with a

low-intensity, shun-duration
prognato, like walking for five or
io miaules every day.

Your gual,JACE says. shoùld
he a comprehensive program
that includes u warm-up. aerobic

vipj, muscle toning and
stretching exercises. Gauge Ihn
inteusity of your progeutn by
monitoring both your heart-rate
and yowpercepdou of exertion.

In other words, your leveL
should feel comfortable.

If you think you lack the mo-
tivalion to follow through with
your progruns, joining an oxee-
cisc class can help. AcE aug-
goats choosing a low-intensity
class or one designed specificaI.
ly for you. A personal trainer
can also help you design apro.
gram atid slay motivated.

ill USEr

HILLCREST
a NusiIng Ce nIer

,palI(708)
-

546-5300
1740 Nàrth Circuit Drive

Round Lake Beach, IL 60073

You Are Invited To Visit Our New Wing!
Come and See Our 9 New Large Private Rooms

with TV and Weekly Fresh FIower.

Eren Tbqh

'us
Muid..,

¡Cus
Siili rdi
Call Today For lnlom,atlon Or lo Arrange A Tour

w. Look Foiwad ffhgu.
r TiiEA

Guild helps
disabled with
area services

Finding abank or honpilal that
meets your-needs isn't always
easy, but it can be even more
challenging foe disabled people.
Thebeutbuuiness arouud cant do
themmuchgOcdiftheparkitiglot
and front door aren't wheelchair-
accessible.

That's why Maine Township's
Dimbled Services Department
developed ils 'ACCeSS Guide for
Disabled.' The lIS-page booklet
provides important information
on accessibility to profeminnal
buildings, restaurants, govern-
meut offices and much morn in
audarnwtdMaiueTownship.

The 'Access Guide" includes
information on area banks, thea-
tees, health Clubs. shops, hospi-
tals. hotels, restaurants and offic-
es. Easy.to-erad listings indicate
wheelchair-accessibility tO park-
ing. doorways, restrooms, eleva-
tors, telephones and mating. Ad-
dresses and telephone numbers
also are included, as are noIes os
any special features such as the
availability of telecommunica-
tionadeviceuforthedeaf.

The bookietalso lists address-
esand telephoné numbers formtt-
nicipal buildings. emergency sor-
vices, hospitals. schools. park
disteicts,librarirs. social service
agenciesand accessible places of
worship.

The booklet is available for $2
at the Maine Township Town
liaIt, tillO Ballard Rd., Park

.
Ridge. lt also may be mailed out
loran additional $125. For more
informmiQfl. all.Donsa-Ander-
sou, Dieectotofthe.Dissbled Ser
vicesDeparlinent,orBarbaraWi-
nieckiat297-2510,ext. 229. or at
TDDnumberZill-1336.

Oakton offers
trip to -

Washington, D.C.
This has been one of the most

intonso political years in recent
memory, and att of the players.
politicians. lobbyists and the me-
dia. aie slugging itout en the im-
pontant issueuof health care. de-
fesse spending-and thenalinnal
deli. Through unII, participants
intheCloseUpPoundation'SPrO-
gram for Older Americans have
front row seals for the national
Debute. The Ulpo neo scheduled
for Sept. lOto 17. Sept. 17 to 14
orøcL I tot.

This year, hundreds of Older
Americans will come to Wash-
ingesis to participate in the excit-
ingCloseUpprogiam. They will
becomemore informed of carrent
events, exchange views with
powerful political insiders and
make their voices heard as Con-
gressengagea in iome of the most
serious challenges to face our su-
tionindecades.

Participants will learn how
they can affect public poliçy and
bow public policy will uffect
tItees. They will also explore
Capitol Hill, visit a foreign em-
bossy, takestudy toues totrationat
mossmrsls and museums and
enjoy an evening at ose of Wash-
ingtos'srenownedtheaters.

Close Up program options
start at $958 per persou and in-
cludedosble occupascyhotel xc.
commodalions. meals, all pro-
gram activities, educational
excursioss, a night oftheater and
mro.

FormoreinfOnflaliOn and fees,

. Eligible senior citizens aie of-
fered low-cost will preparation
services through the Senior Citi-
nina Will Program Wednesday,
Oct. 5, attIre Centerof Concern is
Park Ridge. Advance appoint-
mento are required and will be
scheduled beginning at 9 n.m.
thatday.

An attorney from The Chicago
Bar Association will provide free
consultations about wills tosen-
lors who register for the service.
At a client's request, the attorney
wiltalsoprepnreasimple wilt for
areduced fee. The cost for draw-
ing upawill is notmore than $50
for an - individual ($75 for a
couple).

Durable Power of Attorney
andLivingWill forms are avails-
hie free of charge. A Durable
Power of Attorney allows ases-
lar todesignate another person to
tilalfe property or health care de-
cisionu in the event the senior be-
comesphysically ormenlally un-
able to do no. A Living Will
sltówsan individual withatermi-
nalbealthcoaditionmnxpresshis
or her desire to have death-

Seniors offered low-cost
wills in P.R.

delaying procedures withheld or
withdrawn.

Seniors may complete theDur-
able Power of Attorney and Liv-
ing Will forms themselves. or
theymay biretheatlorney to help
fill them out and to explain the
varions options available on the
forms. Thefee fortheattorany to
provide legal advice ahoutaDw-
able Power of Attorney is $75
maximum for an individual
($125 for a couple). The charge
for a Living Will is no more than
$50 for an individual ($75for a
couple).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program. a client
must be age 60 or over. Annual
income must notexceed $15,000
($20,000 for a couple): and as-
sets, excluding a home and per-
asnal car, should be worth so
morethan$30,000.

Appoinlmente for the Sesior
Cilizeas Will Program must be
scheduled in advance. To regis-
ter. call the Center of Concern at
(708)823-0453.

:
Tbursday, $gpgmlr

Beginning this fait, the Older
Adalts Program ofOaktos Corn-
mnnity College will offer nos-
creditclasses, Fall Nature Ceafts.
in partnership with the Evanston
Ecology Center. 2024 McCor-
mickBtvd.

These who have registered for
Oakton or MONNACEP classes
wilhinthelastfivnyearsnndhsve
their coercer social security nom-
ber on file, may register (using
thncodestistndnextto the course
titles) by the Touch-Tone tele-
phosesystemat(708)635-l6tfi.

Fall Nature Crafts will bring
out the harvest in just about any-
one. Isthefollowingclssses.,Par-
ticipanls will learn about and use
locally-grown materials to make
decoraliossforhomeoroffice.

Classes include: - Fall Nature
Wreath (ART 562 61, Touch-
Tone code 8059) beginning Sept.
27. A $5 materials feopayable is
classisrequired; Fall Harvest Ar-
rangement (ART Silo 65.Toncti-
Tone cede 8055) beginning Oct.
25. Participants must bring their
owa container. An $8 materials

hen A Loved One - :.

Needs Skilled NursingCare,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose
Between Co fortAnd Quality.

__; p_
1

Nature classes available
for seniors

fee payable in class is required;
and Holiday Nature Wreath
(ART S56 61, Touch-Tone code
8092) begisning Nov. 29. A $5
materials fee payable in class is
required. The above classes will
meetfeom t to 2:30 p.m.

All Oakton chusca are open lo
thepubtic. Studente over the age
öf 60 who reside in-district re- -
criss a half-price discount on all
MONNACEP classes. Studente
cas register for-these and other --

through MONNACEP. Oakton'u
AdutiContinuing Education Pro-
gram, in Room 160 at the Skokie
Campus.

For abrochare listing all of the
programs. seminars and tours
available for the older adult, in-
clading registration information,
call (708) 635-1414.

«-- Gienviuw Terrace consistently receives high

- marks from the State of Illinois for professional
excellenceprecisely because we offer the
highest quality healthcare, with profound
respect for human dignityin handsome,
comfortable surroundings. We call it "care

- with the human touch""and you'll find it
everywhere you look:

in our superbly educated medical and
support staff. who are dedicated to their
patients and their work...

in our attractive, nutritious meals, prepared
according to all religious and dietary
restrictions...

-
...in our full program of planned activities,
that strengthen muscles and enrich minds
and spirits...

...in our modern, sparkling facility and lovely
landscaped grounds, conveniently locatedon
Chicago's North Shore...

in our pledge to help each arid every
Glenview Terrace resident live a life that is full

, and complete.

Glenview Terrace. Because, when you truly
care, there are no compromises.

, I Far a treo brochure, or to make an appointment
to visit Glenview Terrace, call Jacob Roedl at
(708) 79.9Q9Q.

- QflV/QU

Crrace
- NURSING CENTER

Care with the human touch"

1511 G,ernwiod Road

GirnoieW, IllIfloR 60025

-.. Telephony 17P°) 725-5090



GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FORTHEAGED

"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"
6601 W. Touhy Ave.

Nues, IL 60714
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
"Stop In And See The Difference Caring Makes"

(708) 647-9875
An independent not-for-profit home

for the Jewish elderly.

O
A,

(Ae Claremont is pleased to provide skilled nursing care,
rehabilitation services, and medically complex care in an atmos-
phere that is unlike any other nursing center in the North Shore.

Elegantly appointed * Respiratory ventilator -
- private, semi-private care

rooms and suites
Hospice services -

£ Traditional rehabilitation
In-house dialysistherapies

a Innovative therapies such Medically complex care- -

as The Feldenkrajs® Nutritious meals planned
Method, Tai Chi classes by culinary experts

-- and massage therapy
Social, cultural and recre-

Alzheimer wing ational activities such as
music arid dance therapy

From our skilled nursing staff to our concierge . . . we're all
committed to providing the finest caring and healing environment
possible. - -

: THE CLAREMONT
- Rehab and Living Center

-

-Revolutionizing the Concept ofNursing Home Care
150 NORTH WEILAND RoAD BUFFALO GROVE, IL 60089

Private tours now available, call Babette Levy at-

708.465.0200

Nursing Center
gives from the
heart

Fomsi Villa Nursing Center'i
résidents, staff, family and
f,icnds took it upon themselves
recently to lake up donations for
thcchitdrenofRwanda.

Gertrude Hannatys, a resident
of the home, along with the help
of A.D.O.N. Christine Lopez, set
up a table forone week with pic-
tures and an explanation of the
casse. Many visitors gave dona-
lions from the heart and ex-
pressed their feelings by slating
how good an idea it was for the
familyofF'orestviflatoemchout
and helpothers inneed.

Oakton to host
non-credit-Emeritus class
Beginning, this fait, the Older

Adotta Piogram ofOakton Corn-
munit)' College will offer a non-
credit-class in partnership with
the WilmettePublic Library.

Those who have registered for
Oakton or MONNACEP classes
within thelastfiveearaand have
their correct socialsecurity Dem-
ber on file, may register (using
thecodes listed nestle the course
title below) by Touch-Tone tele-
phonrsystemat(708)635-1616.

Enjoy the Symphony II (MUS
E19 61, Touch-Tone code 5515),
the second part of Symphony t,
will focus on the major works of
main composers ofthe Romantic
Era and the Early Modern mm-
posers. Stedents will be intro-
durad to the works of Schubert,
Schumann, Brahms, Dvorak und
Tchaikovsky und will also gain
an apprecisijon of the Romuntic

and early Modern styles as well
the growth of the symphonic or-
ehesten. The class, partially un-

- derwritten by Bank One. Wil-
mette, will meet for four Fridays
beginning Sept 16 thom 10:30
am. tonoon atibe WilmeuePub-
hicLibrary, 1242 WiheetteAve

- All Oakton classes ais open to
the public. Studente over the age-
of 60 who reside in-diulnict re-
ceive a half-price discount on all
MONNACEP classes. Studente
can register for these and other
Emeritusfnllnon-cscdJtoffethtgs
through MONNACEP, Oaktons
AdnitConiinuing Education Feci-
gram hi Room 160 ni the Skokie
campus.

Forabrechum histiugnil of the
programs, seminars und tours
available for the older adult, in-

-eluding registration information,
call(708)635-1414.-

Oakton to offer
non-credit seminars

Oaktou Community College's
-

Emeritus Program is offering a
variety of non-credit seminars to
provide knowledge amI fun for
all. - -

The following eight-work
seminars are offered ut Oakton's
Ray 1-lartshein Campus, hOt N.
Lincoln Ave.,Skokie.

When I'm 64: Gershwinto the
Beatles focuses on songs which
reflect thejoy, hopes and events
of each life cycle. Participants
will join Karol Versen in a play-
ful journey through some of the
songsoftheirlifecycles. Inaddi-
lion. participants will note how
each song reflects their history
from childhood through age of
emeritus. Theclassrneeisforsix
Mondays beginning Oct 10 from
10a.m. tonoon. -

Through Gardon Gates meets
for four Wednesdays beginning
OcLSfromlto2:30p,m. Love
travel und art describe what
word? The word is garden. In
thiaseminax,partjcipantswjllvjs
it the world's mostgorgcous gar-
dens. see paintings of gardens
und hear details of famous lives
connected lo grand estate gardens
la fourworld slide peenestatioum
TheAnista nndmeirGnxdenson
Oct. 5; SpecialGurdens of Amer-
lea on Oct. 12; Blenheim Palace

and Three Gardens of Southern
England ou Oct. 19; and BeauS--
ful English Gardens and the Chel-
seaFhowerSltowonOct.26.

Short stories examines short
stories by award-winning authors
that illuminate - the interesting
world of contemporary society..
Participants can sit back and lis-
len or sit up and discuss asDiano
Capilanidiarusses SonihAMcaiF
welters contained in Colors of a-
New Day. Books may be pur-.
chasedatthefustclass. The sem-
mar meets for six -Tuesdays be-
ginning Oct. 11- from 1 am. to--
12:30 p.m. Half tuitiosdusänmls J
do not apply to the above semi-
ears. For more information, cali
(708)635-1414. -

Kenneth J. Ayres
Navy Seaman Recruit Ken-

neth J. Ayees, a 1993 graduate
of Maine West -High School of
Des Plajnes recently completed
basic taming ut Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes. Ayees
sludies included seutnanuhip,
close-order drill, naval history
and first aid.

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

(708) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St. -

Des Plaines, Illiojs

- r

To retire or
not to retire

If your 65th birhtday is draw-
ing near und you haven't decided
whether to retire or to keep on
wotting, you may want to con-
sitter how your Social Security

J benefits will be affected by your
decision. There are three options
yott'llwanttokeepinmind.

- Option One
Oneopionistoresirenndbe-

gin collecting monthly benefits
: immediately. lfthere isa cost-of-

living adjustment, your benefit
amount will increase each De.
mbcr and be reflected in the
Jannary checks.
OptionTwo

A second option is to delay
your relirement lfyou do, you'll
be increasing the amount of the
Social Security benefit you will
eventually receive. Ifyoa mutin-
se working beyond age 65, youll
increase your benefit in two
ways: -

. First, each additional year
you work adds another year of
earnings to your Social Security
record. Higher lifetime earnings
may result in higher benclils
when you retire.

. Second, your benefit will
be increased by a specific per-
ceulage (thatvaries depending ou -
youryearofbieth) foreach month
that you delay retirement and
don'tcollect Social Security ben-
efils. For esample, if you were
born in 1929, 4.5 percent will be
added to yourbenefitamouut (3/8
of one percent per month) for
each year you do not collect So-

- cialSecuritybenefils: T

OplionThree -- -- it -

Under the third option. yon
might decide tocontinue working
and you could still get all of your
Social Security benefits as long
an your earnings don'tenceed the
limits established by law. This
year. for example, a beneficiary
between ages 65 and 69 can earn
as much as $11,160 dnrisgthe

year and still collet full Scicial
Security benefits. - If you earn
motethan$11,l60,$1 inbeneits
is withheld for every $3 ici earn-
iugsoverthatamount. -- --

Therefore, even if you have -
relatively substantial earnings,
you can receive some Social Se-
runty benefits. The amount yos
cnn earn without having benefits
withheld - increases each year. - -

When you teach age 70, your
benefits will not be reduced be-
canne of yourcamings. And, be-
cause the amount of your accu-
mutated earnings increases while
you're working, your benefit will
be recomptited periodically, gen-
emIly resulting in an even higher
benefit,
APersonulDecisiun

Deciding when to retire is a
very personal decision--one that
usually lakes n lotofthonght. To
help youdecidr,you may watitto
call our toll-free number, 1-800-
772-1213, to get u wriurn osti-
mate of the benefits you're ehigi-
hie to receive. You also cus call
that number to net up an appoint-
ment to talk with aSocial Secad-
tyrepresenrativeatyourlocal So- -

cialSecurstyoffice.
No matter what you decide

aboutretirement,youshouldsign -
up for Medicare as your 65th
birthday nears. In sorne ciecutn-
stances, your Medicare premium
will be highcrifyou delay apply-
ing for it when you are l'tesI eligi-
bIc. Call Social Security or visit
your local office to sign sp for
Medicare.

waiwo
N! ....

;

Lincoln Park senior citizens
can moveback into the swing era
ofthe '30s and '40s once again on
Friday, Sept. 23, when The Ivy
Retirement Aparlinents at The
Imperial present The Ivy Swing
II. With music provided by the
Swing Orchestra tnstitute of Chi-
csgo, community members and
Ivy residents alike tun dance to
tunes made famsas by Tommy
Dorsey, the Andrews Sisters and
olherswingbands.

The dance will run from 2 to 5
p.m. und admission is $2. Locat-
ccl at Fullerton & Southporl at
The Imperial, The Ivy Apart-
mente also offer free parking and
transportation. lfyou need a ride,
call (312) 248-9300,x200.

Thetransformalicin ofihe main
floor of the Ivy Apartments, wilt
iscludc a Casino Room, Ball-
room, refreshments served in The
Cale Americana and a caricatar.
ist to catch your best profile.
Door prizes wilt he awarded
throughosltheaftcnioos.

The ley Swing is just ose of
many social events hosted by The

48a

Big Band era returns to The
Ivy Retirement Apartments

Ivy Apartments. Seniors who
live at the Ivy experience a wide
range ofaclivities from yoga, uf-
ternoon cocktail hour, hay rides,
thealer and ice shows, shopping
and concerts. Three meals, all
utilities, housekeeping and free
bas service mo included in the
rental fee. For additional infor-
macion about The Ivy Swing
dance, or information regarding
living at The Ivy, call (312) 248-
9300. Make your dance reserva-
6555 early, dust off your dancing
shoes and bringafriend!

Senior Center
Open House

The Northbrook Park District
Senior Center will hold as jofor-
mauve Open House os Saturday,
Oct. t between 9:30 am. and
1:30 p.m. Seniors are cordially
invited to stop by to enjoy eater-
Inuumest and refreshments aud
sample a variety of chasses of-
fcretl during the fall and/or win-
1er.

The Senior Center is located at
3323 Walters Ave.

- Fòrest Villa
-

Nursing Center

,Mark your calendar for

October 8, 1994
-

FROM 1:00 3:00 P.M.
- to.

with

AT
9 FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER J

L

6840 W. TOUHY, NILES _,
-- CALL 708-647-8994 TO R.S.V.P.

.7_7 ,-
-Thursday, September 9S 1994

xcrcise ail

"FALL INTO GOOD HEALTH!'
co-sponsored by

Lutheran
- - General
Health

Systems
Provided to you Free will be:

**Cholesterol Screenings (Immediate Results) **Vision Testing -

**ßlood Pressure Checks done by LY.N.'s and R.N.'s 'b ChiropraCtor
**Dietitian **physical Therapist **Occupational Therapist **phmacist
**Information about Lutheran General Health Systems Services (services
that are -provided to SeniorCitizens) **Lots of Senior Service Exhibits**

FREE FOOD - DOOR
PRIZEs

ENTERTAINMENT BY "SWING BUSINESS"

ADMISSION IS FREE . . . AMPLE PARKING!!!

Paga Il

s
s

EMPRESS II RIVERBOAT CASINO
PETERSON

BANK.

Joli, Peterson Bank Club 55 on the Empress Rjverbasl Casino.
We'll have a deluxe fomity style lssth at 9y1's Restaurant

before boarding the riverboat. urS" -
. Datw October 26, 1994

Timo 9:30 um. - 5O0 p.m.
52p0r peien Club 55 members

sm per perarn non-memb orsan d guess
Oeard the metorconch et the Peterson Bank perkinglet et

3232 W. Peteee Ave, Chiccee. Phone (5t2) 583-Wet
r YEs, COUNT ME IN FOR THE EMPRESS II

i
RIVERBOAT & LUNCH!

Neme:
Add cese'. -

city Siete Zip:
P50cc: Nnmberef eeeervuiioee _25.SO ctob 55

Nnmber efeeseevetioee....... 528.et Nec-Club
t_ - J

Makecbevks peyoble to t'ETEeSON BANK. MotI o, bring to
3232 W. PeLeen,, Ave., cbiarge, IL 60659 Attn Royce PerImo,



Housing Options
at Mercy Residence - Tolentine Center

Want a Safe Haven for a Senior Morn
or Dad While You Are on Vaction?

Are You a Senior Who Needs a
Change of Scenery anda
Respite from Cooking and
Household Chores?

Join us for worry-f-ee

VACATION DAYS
. home cooked meals beautiful Surroundings

warm people activities reasonable ratet

708-748-9500
osk for 5,. s Armello, Kay or Cooleth

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
20300 Governors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461

or. . .anotiteroption forseniors atMercy Residence/rolentine center
. - We bave a furnished two-room suite available for oacation

days. It also nemes as a place seniors can occupy to decide if
: this ki d of housing is suitable for them.

Saving for retirement
especially vital for women

byJeffreyL. Cardella
Edward D. iones & Co.

Despite much ptoess in the last decade, American women ex-
.ecutivcs still earn only two.thirds as much as men, according to a
new study by the KorMerry Internatiooal executive search firm
and theUninersityofCalifomia.iosAngetrn

Although many forecasts suggest that pay parity is coming, tite
pay gap means that several generations ofwomen, frdm those start-
ing worts today to those who have bden working for 20 lo 30 years,

. could find themselves short changed in retiremeut income as well.
Considerthese facts:

Mens annual retirement income, including att sources, averag
cn$10,450 compared withjust$6,020 for women. Because women
line an average ofseveu years longer titan men, they're more likely
to face the problem of outliving their assets - in fact, women are
twiceaslikelyasmen Iodle poor.

It cart be more difficult for women to save for relirement be-
cause they earn less throughout their careers. Women have to sane

f higher percentage of their income lo anoure a comfortable relire-
ment.

ouly 50 percent of working women have penuions: This is
partlyhocause womenaeemorelikely towork in smallerbusinesses
that do not offerpensiou plans. Also, women often leave the work
force when they have children and rejoin later, or move with a
spouse, so they may nor stay with one employer long enough to be
vested rn a retirement plan or lo accumulate much in any company
plan.

At one Irme or another, 90 perceur of women become wholly
responsible fortheirown financial welfare, -

Nearly 75 percentof the eldcitypoor are women.
Eighty percent of ectided womenare not eligible for pension

benefits.
Many older women are placed in financial jeopardy through

widowhooalordivorce.
Thcavrrageageofwidowhooajin theUnitedStates is 56.

Oesptte these statistics, womencan lakecöntrol afflicts financial
futares by nmptemontiog u few basic strategies. These include de-
vetoping aptan andslickingto it,paying themselves first, systemat-
scatty revealing forline long term, taking the-time to learn about ha-
tic investments, sheltering their retirement dollars from laxes,
diversifying theiriovestmentdollarsand usingprofensiooaladvice.

The time to plan and invest for your retirement is now. Start to-
-

day!

Community
Partners Program

, - Seniors are invited to St. An-
drew Home al 2 p.m. on Thurs-- day, Sept. 22 for a delightful af-
temono, Entertainment will he
provided by Tim Burr, a wonder-
folly amusing perfonner with
songsand fun foreveryono.

This isoneofa serien of events
to be held at St. Andrew Home,
7000 N. Newark, Nifes, aspan of
their Community Partners Pro-
gram. Tomakeaicsernation,eall
Gori at (312) 63f-4346. Admrs-
sian is free.

Eldercare
Locator provides
assistance

Cagivcrn, whether living
near or afar, will find it carier to
assist older family members and
friends this month, Grandparent's
Month, and every month, thanks
to Eldercaee Locator. The Elder-
care Locator is a national, toll-
free, directory assistance service
providing information about
home and community services
that help older persans lead
healthy, independontlives.

'Because this in a nationwide
service, it is ideal for long-
distance caregincro, but the Et-
demure Locator is eqnally useful
to Identify resources within your
own state,' said Fernando M.
Torres-Gil, U. S. Assistant Secre-
tary' for Aging. "The Eldercare
Locator operators can provide
you with the forst source of infor-
mallan in the community where
the oldcrperson lives."

- Anyone can call Eldercare Lo-
- catorat(800) 677-1 I 16, Monday
through Friday, 9 am. to t t p.m. -

(El). The service helps link call-
cro, on a local level, to organiza-
tians that provide meals, trans-
portation, housing, home care, te-
gal and other community
services,enablisg older persons
to remain independent in their
own homes.

'Due to the increasing popo-
larity.ofthe service thispast year,
the hours of operation wcre ex-
tended into theeveningand more
service representatives were add-
ed,' Torres-Gil aid. "We will
Continue monitoring Eldercare
Locator to eusnre that it ade-
qoatety meets the needs of our
older citizens and those persons
responsible for assisting with

- theircare.'
The Eldercare Locator, eslah-

lished in 1991, and funded by the
U. S. Administration on Aging, is
made available through the Na-
tional-Association of Area Agen-
cies on Aging and the National
Association ofStatelJnits On Ag-
ing.

A handy brochure describing
the Eldercare Locator service is
available by wiitiog the National
Association ofArea Agencies on

- Aging, 1112 16th St., NW., Suite
too. Washington, DC. 20036-
4823.

Empress
Riverboat Casino
and lunch trip

Peterson Bank's Club 55 is
sponsoring an Outing to The Em-
press Riverboat Casino on
Wednesday, October 26. We'll
have a deluxe family style lunch
at Syl'n Restaurant prior to
boarding the boat. The trip is
open to anyone 55 years of age
and older. -

The deluxe motorcoach wilt
leave ut 9:30 am. from the Pe-
tersan Bank parking lot at 3232
W. Peterson Ave., Chicago, and
will return at approximately 5
p.m. Lunch will he fainilty style
at Syl's restaurant a few minutes
away fmm ilse riverboaL

Reservations must be made
before Seplember 26. The east is
$25 per person for Peterson
Bank Clot, 55 members, and $29
per person for all others.

The Petersou Motor Bank is
located in the Lincoln Village
Shopping Center, 6101 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Chicago.

-a Keep
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.,Eit: Utsicago, on Oct. 3; Philip Peo,
a. - -- $rnuantanusie,tihrarisniuc_4l.2

Oakton offers Emeritus
Progràm for seniors

The Emeritus Program at Oak
ton Contmnniiy College provides
quality higheecdueation for older
adull& The peagram frotares
conrsea. Icclwea tind livitirs
thatenconrage intellectual stimo-
talion and the exchange of idean.
You can share your learning ex-
periences while being part of dai-
lycollcgelife. -

Involvement in the program in
alsoagreat way to meet newpeo-
pie. Join Oakton's lifelong sto-
dents. Rgistraiion is now in
progress forfall semester clauses.
Por more infOrmation, call (708)
635-l4l4or(708)635-1812.

The following programo are
offered al Oakion's Des Plaines
Campus, 1600 E., Golf Rd., Ray
Hartstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coin Ave., Skokie; and fain-loon
community sites.

Non-credit Emeritus classes
are held al Oaktan'n Ray Hart-
stein Campus. The fall ochcdule
includes Drawing Anything'
and "Peidenkrais" trçginuing
Sept. 22; "Memoirs" beginning
0CL tO, "NewEooksforPatl'94"
beginning DCL 17; and "Pesce of
Mind: Hatha Yoga" hegiuning
DeLIO. -

Oakton also offers off-wimpns,
000-credit Emeritus classes in
Des Plaines, Edanstro, Lincoln-
wood, Nitcn, Norfhbrook, Park
Ridge Skokie and Witmette
Classes at various locations in
October include "Here's Holly-
wood" starting Oct. 3 und 17,
"Enjoy the Symphony 1" starting
Oct. 4, "Contemporary Piction: A

- Tool for Interpreting-the Times"
stailing oct: 2l,T .

dependency: A PaciofLife" and
'Pall Harvest Arrangement"
starting Oct. 25, and "Arts, Ideas
and Consequences" starling Oct.
26.

Several hon-credit seminars
begin in October at the Ray Hart-
stein Campos. Seminars include

"Line Dancing" beginning Oct. 4,
"Through Gardep Gates" begin-
sing Och. -5. "When I'm 64:
Gershwin to the Beatles" hegio-
sing Oct. tO, and "Short Stories"
beginning OCt. 1 1. Off-campus
seminars include the "Inner See-
ing/OnterSeeing' weekend at the
Cabrini Retreat Center in Des
Plainesonoct. l5and 16,

The Passages Lectere Series is
heldTuesdaynat-1 p.m. attheRay
Hartstein Campus. Subjects for
October are "Personal Financial
Record Keeping" on Oct. 4, "Chi-
cago Murals Today" on Oct. II,
"Why Call Them Golden?" on
Oct. 18 and "Give Yourself n Fi-
non-ial Checkup" on DeL 25.

Free, one-hoar Lunch-time
Lectores are conducted on the
firstWednesday ofeach month at
1:30 p.m. at the Des Plaines Pesi-
rie Lakes Community Center,
"Do You Remember When -- io
Broadcasting" will be presented
on Oct. 5.

The Culture's Connection to
ForeigoRelations series analyzes
Asianeountriestitatpresgncom
pticated challenges to the United
States. Alt lectores are hId on
Thursdays at -1 p.m. utthe Ray
Hartstein Compon. Join engineer
audweiterT. T, Chen for"China's
Cultural Heritage" on Oct. 6 and
"China's Foreign Relations on
Oc113. -

The Emeritus Program offers
an mformative, nix-week nades-
00 urIs in Chicago, Who Is Chi-
cago?runsfrom I to 2:30p.m.on
Mondays at the Ray Hartstein
Campus. Therosterfeatores such
personalitienasBenlgolji5 origi
n_,l, heal of Channel I l's Wild

Chicago Symphony Orchrsleu:
andntorytellrrKuthleeo Visovat-
lion Oct. 17. .

Oakton hoots a variety of ope-
cialeveiitxforthe community. A
prrforman of A. R, Gunsey'n
playLoveLetters will be present-
ed on Fridays. Sept. 16. 23. 30
and Oct. 7, and Saturdays. Sept.
17. and 24 and 0cl, 1 and 8, in
Studio 1600 on the Des Plaines
Campos. -

The Iragi-comedyThe Visit by
Friedrich Dnerrenmnit- will be
presented ntOalcton's Performing
Acts Center, Des Plaines, on Fn-
days, Oct. 14 and 21; Salurdays,
Oct. 15 and-22; and Snndays, Oct.
16and23. -

Sample the performing arts by
attending the new fall Cultore
Club tour. Tours inclnde tickets
and bus Irausporlation from the
Ray t4artsteiu Campus. The
charming "Verdi and Puccini Op-
era Cafe" in Evanston hosts aspe-
cisl luncheon performauce fol-
towed bya program of unisson
Oct28.

Two all-day tours, "Chicago
Markets" nOcI. 21,givepartici.
pants a view of finance, Chicago
style. The loues inclnde coach
bss round from theRay Hartstein
Çarnpas. - -

EsploSe newòpportonities for
travel in 1995. ioürneytoTurlcey
from Aprii 12 lo 27, GÑeee from
May 12 to23,and Israel (ormti-
sical odyssey from Ma' 20 to
mud. ,

Glenview.-TéFún
Fest a- success

After the last bail was tosbeft
through Ike basketball hoop, the.
last massage rubbed andIbe last
morsel eaten, the sixth Annual
Commnriily Fun Fest al Glen-
view Terrace Norsiag Center
raised approximately $7,000 for
the American Heart Association,
according io Curtis Fletcher,
ChairmanofPunpest. -

"We arc thankful for the won-
dcrfut contributions of the corn-
munity bosiocsses and residents
and our own employees, resi-
dents and families. Their conlin-

, ned support enables us to increase
oorgoglyearafteryear," -

tu addition to the much-loved
Ferris wheel, "Wide World of
Taste," massage therapy and cae-
sisal games, this year's Pun Pent
bad a Petting Zoo that saw conn-
try goats, sheep, a pig and u cow
interact with city kids and adntts
totheamazementofail involved, -

The raffle again proved to be
exciting with a television, stereo,
grill, gift centificales and more
going to the lucky people who
purchased raffle tickets. All mo- -
siesraiged wenliohelp the Amer-
icon Heart Association conduct
researçh and community educo-
tien programs in the fight against
cardio-vascolar disease, the na-
lien's nsmberone killer,

Glenview Terrace Nursing
a 293 bed, skilled uorsing

facility, is located ai 1511 N.
Greenwood Rd., Gleuview, Por
morn information, call (708) 729-
9090.

Edward P. Balaton
Navy Lt. Edward P. Baboon,

son efJames I. and Tri Baluton
efDes Plaines, recently complet-
ed asix-month deployment to the
Ferstan Golf, Western Pacific
and Indian Oceans with Helicop-
'er Anti-Submarine Squadron

and, Sun Diego, embarked
hoard the aircraft carrier USS

CarlVinson,

SEP'I'EMBEWS6I17/18 -

.PETERSSINGLFS -
All singles ovcr45 invited lo

b' dance& . . St. Petmn
inglcu Dance.Pnithy.ScpI. 16,
p.m.. CaoaRoya1e763Lec SI.
- .- im), Des Plaines. Sat

-y, Sept. 17. 9 p.m.. Aqua
Bellik 3630N. H&Iem. Sunday.
iSept.18. Early Eveuthig Dance.
6 to 9:30. Tivoli Garden, 3258
Ñ. Harlem. Each dance $5. Call
.(312)334-2589. - -

i SEPTEMBER17 -

JEW1SHSINGLES
i TOGEflIER
, Jewish Singlgu Together

Kurn 1Ciito - Inviten you to
Zanien Ccmedy Nifeclub; 230
Hawthorn. Village Commonn.
Vetrioli Hills. rnnerved neuling
urea.tonecRabbi Bob Alperfor

i both perfermanoen. Saturday.
Sept. 17. 6:30and9p.in.. $15.

i Par resmvaliunu, infermnalion,
otherevenls,(312)66I-1976.

CLASSICALMUSICRAP
-

SESSION FORSINGLES
The next clamical muaià rap

neonion for ainglro will he held
Sulueday.Sept. 17a17:30p.m.

-
ut Mitchell Brolhees Realty Of-
fice (downaloirn Community
room), 2528 North Oreen Bay
Rd., (1 1/2 blocks south of Cnn-
Irai St.) Evanston.- Adminnion
$5. gall for delailn (312) 276-
3762 (24 hrnlday). No maceva-
linon required. non-smoking ut-
mouphem. free parking in ad-
joining loLitrur llue vetri-uno -

discusti Should Your Orild
Play. Marching BnIid? The
group dnableo anyone intorostod
in classical munie us un integraI

- panofhunomliferomeetothers -

with nimBar tasten in u non-
Icehnicul. -ihionnal . iiacusaion
featuring nelected reitordingn
wldboatudbyapmofeaoimmlmu-

- nicianundteuchec. - - -

.-.'--- SEEthER 17 -

CATHOLICALUMNICLUB -
All niIo.young adults. ugen

21 lu38,urewnlcomgtoaugwJu
thrater and dinner outing upon-
oared by the Catholic Alumni
Club at 8 p.m., Saturday, Supe..
li. The club hua group dincOunt
tickets at $8 each for u preview
prnfomiance - of Eugene
O'NeiU'n Deaiee Under the
Eins? ut the Touchstone Thea-
lcr. 2851 N. Haltend SL, Chica-
go. DinnorwillfollowatVinny's
Ilulian Realaurunt, -2901 N.
Sheffiehi For moie information
undreuenvationn, call (312) 854-
5900.

SEFFEMBER 18 -

JEWISHSINGLES39+
Bagels & More Brunch will

he held on Sunday. Sept. 18.
10:30 ujn. - 12:30 p.m. Engels
& Mom io an informal group
meeting monthly in mmnhern'
homes for Sunday moming
branch und convernution and
brainstorming about future 39
everda following branch. Please
join us, Thecoatforthis event is

, $4 foe mombern und $6 for non-
membee 1ease R.S.V,P. by

- eDL 17 to Dale al (70Ff 831-
Q30, For more infonualion
aboul39audhowiojoin.cuJl
(312)3274637,

SPAltES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Spares Sunday Evening Club
foe divraceli, WIdaWCd and sin-
gIn adulto. will sponser a Non-
talgig Reunion Dance on Sun-,
day, Sept. 18. Come mees-new1

,
Mends and imsew old friend-'
shipu at Urn Morton Grove
Ammirati Legion Hall, 6140
Dumpster, Morton Grove, 7:30
to 10:30 p.m. Builcoom Dune-'
ing to the great music of The -
Amnhasaadoru. Membeen $5.
SilesIa $6, comunet (708) 965-
5730. .ttssbnv:lil...

- SEPTEMBER20
THEClTYOLrHOp
SINGLES

Tho City of Nope Singles
Comdil presento ca Tues-
dayn aunai-buffet and dunce-
mixerwithuDi, 35 andovci8l1
welcome. 54dm Aguo Squadron.
1070 S. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(junlaorthofWillowRd,). Fest
und third Tuenda 7 p.m. Sept.
20, $6 donation, Per inferma-
lion, call Steve (312) 761-4104
oellene(708)537.5997.

SEPTEMBER21
NORTHSIIORE . -

JEWISHSINGLES
North Sheen Jewish Singles

39 + over Open Meg.
Wednmday Sept 21 at Beth
NeBel Congregaion, 3220 Big
TieeLane.Wilmelle. 1ie Dut-
ing Gamue prond by Eileen
Price foes the Pioneer Pnilnn
The Meeling Place Fer info
call (708) 675-0127, Refresh-
monta, members $2.50, non-
membeeli$4. -

SEPTEMBER22
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Job Networking meeting
forsiogle young adults, ages 21
to 38, will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club u17 p.m.,
Thuesduy, Sept. 22,at the Woo-
dnidge Public Library, 3 Plaza
Dr.. Wondridge Guest speaker
will be Jim Bully who leaches
enlreojenouruliip al Lake Forest
Collegeund the University of il-
linois, Therein no charge foe ut-
lending this event. For more in-
formation, und a free C.A.C,
newsleller,call(312)726.0735.

-.
ThURSDAYS

HO.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP -

- }LO.P.E. in cunenlly form-
Ing a support group for separaI-
ed, divorced, and widowed
ndulls over 40. Meetings ate
held twice a month on Tues-
days ut 7:30 p.m. in Skokie.
Foe infoomnation, -cull (312)
528-2408.

PREFERRED SINGLES
Plefeiced Singles (45-60)

meet every Thursday night ut
7:30 in Glenview for discuanion
and fun, Cali Carol 296-9222
eveniugn or 674-1617 for rho
groupslaleotac*svity.

SEPTEMBER24
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Join with the North Shore
Jewish Singles 39 + over for a
Party at the Races, Sahsday.
Sept. 24,4:30p.m. Pficeóf $16
includes round Inip bus to and
from SpoonmnnsPnik,Enrrsnce
fee, Buffet&Program. Reserva-

-IionsandcheckbySept. 12. Call
Dee(708)498-2534.

SUNDAYS
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles (ages 30).
rho biggeutandbent singles imne-
ly in Chicago, welcomer vu
earls Sunday for an evening of
genii music, fun arai delicious
food, nf Hyatt Deerfield, Dea- -
field, IL, 7p.m. Iii 7, cout lu $10.
Forinformarion call (708) 945- -

[MORTGAG ih
- The rates andtermu lIsted abane ana mbectto dsango without notice, Rutes me updated encflflsurnday by 3 p.m. Furthotnilonving wenks edidons.

: - - 'Ibera Instltudonu ene Illinois Residential Unngage t.Ieenseeu

INSTITUTION
PA'IVIEIIT TERM RATE POINTS APR

AAAHOMEFINANCE- ------1Fixed.. - --.5% u, 30 8.625 0.00% -

3019W. DavonAv., ' - Fraud 5% -- 15 8.250 - 0.00% -
Ghlcago,IL60659 Fixed 5% 20 8.625 0.00%(312)866.IAAA - Adjustable . - - 10% .1 5750 0.00%
(Brokeil - Adjustable - 10% 3/1 Year 7.125 0.00%. Balloon 10% 5/2SYear 7.625 0.00%
FIRSTAR HOME -

MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed - 5% 30 8750 0.00% 8.783
111OW.Lak.CookRd.,#130 Fixed 5% 15 - 8375 . 0.00% 8.407
BuffalaGrona.ILG0009 Adjustable 10% 7/IYear 8.000 0.50% 8.243
(708) 541-5444 Adjustable 10% 3 6.500 0.25% 7.907
(Lender) -

FIRST STATE BANK Fixed 10% 15 - 8.500 0.00% 8.548ndTRUST Fixed 10% 30 8.875 0.00% 8.907007W.D,von Adjustablel/1 10% 30 6.150 1.00% 8.162
ParkRldge,1L80068 - Adjuatable5/1 10% - - 30 7.800 1.00% 8.183(708)384.1056 - JumboFixed - - 10% - 30 9.000 0.00% - 9.013ILender) Jumbo Fixed 10% 15 8625 0.00% 8.644
GLENVIEW STATE BANK -

800Waukog.n Road - -

Glenvlew, IL 60025 Fixed ' 10% 30 9.125 %
(708) 729-1900 Fixed 10% - 20 9.000 lQ%
(Lender) - - Fixed 10% io 8500 009%AddllO Puinnfmeen-onecuntnnw.

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed 10% 15 8.125 0.00%
135N.Addison.8u1te229 Fixed 10% 20 8.625 0.00%
Elmhurst,1L60126 FIxed 10% 30 8.625 0.00%
(708) 2794555 Fixed 10% 1 6.000 0.00% -

IBrokerl -
.

- Balloon
Balloon

10% .

10%
5/25Year
7/23Year

7.625
7.875

0.00%
0.00%

LONOGROVE Adjustable3/1 10% 30 7.250 0.00%
MORTGAGE BANCORP. Adjustable 3/3 5% 30 7.375 0.00%
Long Growe Ex.cutiv. Houua Adjustable 5/1 s% 30 7.750 0.00%
Long Grove. IL 60047 Balloon . 10% 7/23 Year 8.000 0.00%
(708) 634-2252 Fixed 5% 30 8.625 0.00%
(Lender/Broker) Fixed 5% 15 8.125 2.50%

MAINE MORTGAGE 00. FIxéd 5% . 30 8.750 0.00% -

430 Touhy Ave. - Fixed 5% 15 8.000 0.00%
Parir RIdge, IL 60068 AdlustabIe 10% 5/5 Year 7.750 0.00%
1708)2924500 Adjustable 10% 3J3Yer 7.375 0.00%
(Beaker) . Adjuatable 10% 1 Year 6.125 0.00%

- CofllArm 10% 1 Year - 2.750 1.50%

NBD BANK Fixed 5% 10 8.500 0.00% 8.500
OneS, Northwest Hwy. Fixed 5% 15 8.500 0.00%
Park Ridge, IL 60068 Fixed 5% 30 8.750 0,00% 8.75e
(708) 51&7100 AdjustbIe 7/1 5% 30 e375 0.00% 8.431
(Lender) AdjuetablelO/-1 ; 5% 30 8.750 0.00% 8.676, --.-,-'-' ,-- Jumbo FIxed--''_ 10%

C
15 8.625 0.00% 8.625

Men's Divorce
- Rights
PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

- Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. 1300 . CHICAGO. IWNOIS 60602

312/8074900 or 7081296-8475 -

-ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVINO
'HELPED WRITE THE 1988 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"



Teen Coffee House
The NOIThbTCOk Park District

lias developed a saft, supervisej
pIe for NOrth1OOk teens to
hangQut for a few hours each
week. The Teen Coffee House,
Iocatedatthe Village Green Ceo-
ter. 1810 Walters Ave., will be
openonFridaysfrom6to Il p.m.
andonTuesdaysfrotn 3to6pan.
Snacks, soft drinks and flavored
coffees will be saved. Movies,
TV, matie, games. bumper pool
andpingpongwiUbeooi,adf
the enjoyment and entertainment
oflocal teens.

A special grand ong is
scheduled for Friday, Sept, 16
and Thesday, Sept. 20. On Fil-
day, free coflbepop and pastries

GOLF PACKAGE PLAN
Chk in Sondy thn Thdy
One night lodging i as,modo,, Inn
Breakfast
UnIimitd golf
Two cotiSait. ofyonrehoin. perp.r.00
All teSOs & gratuities intlstdnd

COADIMANS INN
1400-940-8485

fr'
a_ '1
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The,es no better namefor quality
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8clsIngwlth Umft.d Ufatim.
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ALL ARMSTRONG GAS FURNACES
MEET THE

A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTSn
GAS
-

I-HAT ALL UNITS ARE AMERICAN
MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO

95% AFUE.

.j. . D

will be temed, along with a huge
doseofKarsekeconnmfus. Stop
by beginning at 6 p.m. On Sept
20, well extendawelceine wriha
freepizzapartyfrom 3-6p.m.

Spread the word to all your
Meadseodcomjoin the fun ata
place designed especially fur
teens, 1f you have any activity
ideas Ihaiyou feel will contribute
to the flUoro surcvi of the new
Teen Coffee House, call Park
District Recreation Supurviser
LoriLOvellat2912369.

SFTBALL

SESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEE11NG ROOMS
LOCKER ROOMS
GOLF OUTINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

Stamp Club Oakton faces rebuilding
resumes season in golf

With the school year under-
way, theLincoinwood Public Li-
brary is invilingkids Io try a new
hobby--stamp collecting. The li-
braisStrmpClubforfOurth and
fifth graders begiro ils filth sea-
soninSeptember.

Stamp collector Harold SUaI
started the club and continues as
supervisor. Stamps and begin-
ning materiala ureprovided with-
surcharge. Newcomres arc al-
ways welcome. Meetings uro on
lite flistatid IhirdWcdnesdaya of
themonthfiotn3:lOto4:15p.m.
Specific dales axe: Sept. 21; Oct
5 and 19; Nov. 2 and 16 Dec 7
and2l.

Open gym for
basketball
players

Do you enjoy inftanial basket
ball garnus with friends or odre
talentedplayere?

The NOIthbrOOk Park Distric
will open the GICnbrOOk North
High School and Northbroo
Junior High gymnasium foe
walk-in players Io enjoy fun
compeliliouandexercjse,

Multa can sign up at the dea
for a $3 fee, The program oper
ateseach WedneraJayand Sonda'
beginning Sept. IS, Thegym will
be cicued on school holidays
Pleap. call 291-2369 tro confies
sIc'noc1ast'daie&

Northbrook Park
offers children's
music course

Your opportunity to portici-
pale in the Nonhbmok Park Dis-
triG's newest music coarse is
swiftly ending. The Sounds of
Childrea° will help children and
parente explore the magic world
of songs, instruments and move-
ment.

The peogram will meet on
Wednesdays at the Leisere Ceo-
ter, 3323 Walters Ave.. begin-
ningSept. 21. Registration is flu-
ing. so stop by the Registration
Offices at 1730 Pfingsten Rd. or
1810 Walton Ave, or call 291-
298O,formooeinforsnatjon.

Minstrels to play
- at MG Library

Minstrels, a woodwind trio,
will play Renaissance, Classical
asdContemporsrymuisic on Sus-
day, Sept. 18 at2p.m. at the Mor-
ton Grove Public Library, 6140
Lincoln Ave.

Minstrels melds the music of
the ages with the music of today
in a fresh approach to porfom.
ing.

For mote information, or for
mobility and commsnication sr-
cess assistance, call (708) 965-
4220, forTDD, ca1l965-4236.

Fall tennis
lessons available

Pee Wee, Child, Youth and
Adulttennis lessons are available
Ibis fail for ail different level
players. The Noellibrook Park
DistrictwillprovideaU 5 J' T A
certified professional to help you
practice newly learned skills,
brush up on fundamentals or
learn new strokes. Eight classes
will challenge participants at
eachteveL OurWoodosJrsyaçij.
itT at 1150 Sanders Rd. and the
Glrnbrook Racquet Club are the
siles torah lessons.

Tennis begins on Sept 12. For
. Uflhrr,infortnatios please con-

Ef)4M8usa1wtJçrT."' Ç!8ijÇbor-
Ilisalor, at291-2369.

A year after winning its arc-
end Skyway Confetenoe eisen-
pionthip in three ycws Ogkton
Community College has sta new
players filling tite muter of ito
golf team.

Still, coach Rich Symonds be-
lleves the Raiders have the po-
tentinI to make a decent showing
again this season in the Ieauc.

n1tn otwip.ai, a rebuilding
year for ut, but Fd like io be-
lieve we eon make a tun at pos-
tibly finishing second in the
conference (behind College of
Lake County),5 be said. 'We are
inexperienced with six freshmen
at the team, but lids gioup looks
like it could improve us .tlie sea-
soli progresasL 1f we mdke the
intIxoveinrIlt it should be a de-
cent season.'

Jeff Bergt makes the jump

from a year ago being the No I
player at Maine West to the top
spot at Oskton. He is joliied by
Steve Kater (Múie South),Blll
Miei, a 28-year-oW from the
army reserves . and New Thez
Stan 50ko (San Antonio. Tea-
as). Jito Thifi (Moue South) and
MatINee (St. Patrick).We'll

just be looking to play
fer pOsitidIt whesi we start the
season' Symonds said. 5lfe-
fully, we ran feule into a top
five, and well have our one al.
ternat& The top four acea of
five comg players nie
counted toward team scoring in
each offive conference meets.

1t'a not easy when you don't
have any renuning players, but
it looks as ifihis group is willing
to work hard to get better," Sy-
moods said.

; Coach looks to
t . improve season
k Couch Cheayl Rosnanowski is tar are Ceroline Hedor (Maine

looking to pick up right front South), Kim Pellicano (Niles, where the Outton Community North), Shsbilna Zabala (Nues
- College volleyball team leftoffa North), Dakota Duce (Oticago..

yearago. Taft), Peggy Fioretto (Oticago--
"We have several new players Tuft) and EmihyDuka (Cliiágo.

y thlayear.butwealreadysieatthe 000dCOWI5e»,
tame level as we were wben last "Wce not very tall. but we- season fjnjsInid" she said. have some good qúickness,"I 5tsopefully, we can continue to Roinanoswki asid. "'litio teamprogress and be more competi- will be scrappy and hustles quite
tivethisycar." abiuswechddoagj

The lone rewriting playecon on defense. We also look to be
the Raiders' raster is Theresa mote balanced than last year,Hoffman who earned second with more people who can coteam all-Skyway Conference tottjten"bonoes last full as a freshman. OaklonisseheduledtoopeninPla4ng an outsider bitter posi- umsontodaywitha6pm.marhtion last resIsti, Hoffman also as Olive-I4mey in Chicago. The
will do some setting for Osicton Raiders begin conference action
tbisyear at 5 pen. on Tuesday, Sept 13 at

Newcomers to the Oakton sos- MalienryCountyCollege,

Biké ride
Ofthecentury

A thosoand cyclists will con-
vene at the Lagoon -In Evans-
ton's Dames Park on Sunday,
Sept, 18, for the 10th annusI
"Noch Shore Century, hosted
bythettvanslon Bicycle Club.

"The most important thing
about the North Shore Century
h that 6 will be hoto of fun," said
Bike Club presIdent Nancy
Shofer. "Itwill be a day of fond.
fun and good fellowship and,
with tour rides to choose from,
there is something for every.
one.'

The Century," a 100-mUe ex-
pedilion into Wisconsin, and the
'Mettic Century,' . a 62-mue
Jaunt along the shore, will ap-
peal to aserious cycflsts. Week.
ends ridera might pretor the

H.E.P/ Leaning Tower
YMCA blood testing

On Thursday, Sept, n from
fr3øto Pam., the Leaning Tower
YMCA, in conjunction with
Health Evalsation Programo,
Inc., will be holding ils quarterly
blood listing.

Twenty-six differentareas will
be evaluated including TolsI
Cholesterol, stDL, LDL, Trigly.
cendro, Discose, Potassium, So-
ilium and Chloride. The cost for
1be26 panel chemistry test is $25
The 26panel chemistry and rom-
pIde blood roust urinalysis is
avsihablefor$32

Other tests available include
the thyroid (TSH, T#, T$) test for

liges (PSA sued lodetectprostate

cancer for males over ijt age of
4O)attheceatof$5,

For the best results, a 12-hour
fastis recoknmendesj. Test resujis
srekeepprivate and are available
within the following week at Ute
Leaning Tower YMCA. No ap.
pOiflUaenUnmnory

For more isfortflatjon, please
contact Stacey Nowak at (708)
647-8222 or stop by the Leaning
Tower YMCA at6300W, Touby
AVeNUeS.

KceI

"Halt Century' or the "Quarter
Century," perfect for begInners
andfamhllea.

Registration will begin at 6
am. The$15 entry fee includea
a causo-load kick-ott of bagels
with cream cheep. and, sa well
as plenty of fruit, beverages,
homemade cochlea and PS&J
sandwiches at rest atape along-
the way. Professional bthe me.
chanics will be on hand at regla-
Dation, and eng wagonsand
ride monitors will cruise the
routes. Lon their return, riders
will enjoy birthday oeite and cot-
tee.

For information arid enlry
forms, call the. Evanalon Bike
Ctub ho6ine (708)866-7743.

Mainestay series
offers parenting
solutions

Ever wonder if other parents
Wein theaameboetas you? Mai-
neStay Youth Services will offer
a humorous and infonnafive two
puttplogtam to help youdiscover
youoetaloitel

Winning at Parenting' s vid-
en-based discussion led by thera-
pistjan Cttmielewaki, M.A.; will
be sponsored by the Des Plaines
Public Library, 841 Graceland.
ftom 7 to 8:30 p.m., Wednesday
Sept. 21 and Wednesday, Sept.
28.

LBJ1 HEATING & COOLING
558 S. LA SALLE - DES PLAINES

(708) 803-3729SALES SERVICE
INSTALLATION

.AvMaawens
ATNoEoThAau.e.

'. iC

Skating lessons
to be offered

AreyounfraidtolnLineSkate $4j fornon.YMCAmonbo,
or tired of fulling down? Would For those who don't need as

' you hite to learn how to use that mach instruction, a One-hoar les-heelbeake slId feel safe while In- ton foryouthtagea6to 11 will beLineSkating? held from S to 6 p.m. and a I 1/2If you answered "Yea" to any lrourlemen foradults will be heldofthesequestionsthesyouwould flom 6:30 to 8 p.m. on Wednes-henefitgreallyfromaonndaybe-
Ang. 24. The cost for this

ginner lesson package being of- day is 515 for YMCA members' terni at the Leaning Tower and $30 for non-YMCA mcm-
' YMCA. located at 6300 W. Tou- t,ers.
' hyAve. inNiles. Skstes and all protective gearThe lessons. taught by John mast be worn during the lessons.

Penkava, Jr.. a certified In-Line Some equipment is available forinstructor, will cover proper rental if you don't have it.faim. benefits ofskattng, how to To regislcr or if you have any
slop and safety. One ihree-liosr questions, contact 5tacey Nowaktlos will beoffered forpeople at (708) 647-8222. Learn how toage 15 andoveros Sunday. Aug. skate so you will be prepared to
28 from9s.m. to 12p.m.The cost safely skate the bike trails!is 520 for YMCA members and

Sunday library lineup
The Lincolnwood Public Li- ute include songwriter-

brary's showtime schedule for impressionist Frank Pissai who
Sunday at the Library leads off presents 'The Ultimate One Man
with the laugh riot improvised Show" on Oct. t6; William
musical comedy of 'Eight De- llsuge playing "Ragtune Ptsno,
greet Below Nennal" on Sept. 18 Nov. 20, in a program that oree-
at 2 p.m. Glenn Brellnrz heads qanints, reawakens, and educates
the troupe which lakes ssggrs- his audience about the works of
lions from theaudiencesand pro. Scou Joplin. The season's fluale
duces original comedy skits on is Specisl Consensss Bluegiass
thespot. Rand" on Dec. l8,playing anus-

Togetherforsome three years. tic bluegrass music on gmlar.
the group hot played Zanien and banjo,bast,mandolinand fiddle.
K_J. Riddles comedy clubs, col- Tickets are required and avail-
legai. dinner theatern und ap- ablr fteeatthecircutation desk to
geared on the Wl..UP radio sta- Lincolnwood residents three
lion. This nummer they weeks in advance and to non-

. performed their musical Clef residents one week before. The
Notes' at the Impeov Inotitute on library is locatcdat4000w. Pratt
BelmontonFridaynighta, Ave. Call (708) 677-5277, voice'.

Other programs on the silted- andTD.

Registration open for
kids programs

RegÌtiationiseequired td is I0:ISto lO:45a.m.
now open for all childrén'spro- Preschool Stoeydmes & Crafts
grams attheLinco1nwooejp..b (ages 3 to 5) aie held Teesdayo
Library,4000w. Pratt Ave, It is from 10:30 to 11:15 am., begin-
-ongoing and open to Lincoln- ningOct.4,orTh.Jya,l:3oto
woódresidentsonly . 2:15 p.m., beginning Oct. 6.

Storytimes begin the week of Young children wilt enjoy the
Oct. 3 antI run for seven weeks, bucks, flannelboard stories, pup-
fluldrenmustalready heilte cor- pets,songs,andshonpJms, PTA
metageforUniupbefy mami help with the craft pro-

- aie registered. Included-on the jects. -

ocheduleare: Tuesday Aftertchool Storiepf
P5reot-Tot Storytime (ages 2 Crafts (K-2) Divided into tiro

to 3-1/2): Toddler storytimein- psrts,lhe program features books
aodus parenls und other care- and stories on Ihr day's theme,
givers to materials and activities followed by a related craft-
thstgive toddlers early gmup ex- maldng session, platuied and por-
periences. . The Wednesday pared by PTA moms. Group
morning programs- for children meets Tuesday afternoons, 3:30
and adults begin Oct. 5 from lo4:30p.m.,staethtgOct.4.

Preparing for your trip
. to the library

Don't get stock at the library Newmembersarewelcome,
without knowing how to ftnd the For additional information,
infinsnauion you need! At the call(708)255-1X139.
September 15 meeting of lite
NW5ubnrbanCouaciofGeoe. Games By
alogjsts,- Beverly Levine Small-
wood will help you make your All Names
next library trip foe geneal9gical A uniqse game experience is
reoearchproductive, being inleodsced by the North-

Smallwood Itas visited many brook Park District. Youngsters,
libraries slid arehives, both hire ages 4-6 will play a variety of
andabmaddueinghoryearsofge- group games geaeed to teaching
neelogicaJreaearch, includingthe them to eejoy playing simply for
Family Hisloty I.ibraiy in Salt notcompetitioo. Games By
Lake City and the Mino County uj Names' is geared to the age
Library in FI. Wayne, Indiana. andabiities ofesch child and the
She will share her techniques and còuñe is designed to enhance the
givetipsforplannmgyownrotlj.. concept thatexneciseis lots of fun
bear3' trip. in anon-competitive atmosphere.

The misting will be held on Classes will meet once s wmk
Thursday, Sept. 15. at 7:30 p.m. for twelve weeks at the Leisem
at Heesey High School. 1900 E. Conter, 3323 Walsers Ave., be-
ThomasAve.Mingtonsteightn, gissieg Sept. 19. Register yoer
Room 124-C, Parking is avails. child with his/her friends; tbeyhl
,blon tbe.westgiefthochool... enjoy-theiraftemoonscogelher.

'.0 (5l(u)iT A)ü((

Parenhewihl compare flotes in
topics such as chores, bedtime
and fighting. as well as how to
teach school-age children self-
discipline, problem-solving skills
sndresponsibility. -

Torngisterforthis free series,
cst1827-555l,

-lIT hosts second
annual Walk

Illinois Institute of Technolo-
gy (lIT) and the Hispanic Em-
ployees Associslion of AT&T
will cò-sponsor a 10K Walk for
Hispanic Education on Saturday,
Supt.24beginsingatl:30a.m.

Participants wilt mermble at
LakrShomDriveand tringPark
Road, next to the Morne Mages
playground, and will wallrsouth
along Chicagò's-lakefront. Pro-
cerda will benefit lIte CHAPA
(Chicago Hispanic Association
to Promote Academics) fund.
This endowment fand will offer
scholarships toHispanic students
is technical fields at ttT. The -
wallt ispso ofnalionat Hispanic
HenlageMontli.

To register and for fsrthrr in-
formation, éall Jose Omelet, di-
rector ofllrs Center for Hispan.
le Edecntionat Development, at
(312) 567-3768.

VVVA74W7A
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Volunteers wanted
. - : for storytime -

The Niles Public Library Dis.
niet- wants volunteers for a new
service: TheCjrcI Trained vol-
unteera present stoeylime peo-
gratnsatvariouudaycarentero,

Weneedpeoplewho like chil-
tiren and reading. No prior expe-
eicoce is-nccesuaiy, The ChU-
dorn's teorices siaffwitl train you
and arrange the visits. You mt
provide yonrown teanspoitation.
Training begins in October.

The pnsgram can accomplish
many good things. For the chil-
tiren, you teach language skills

Creating drama
with Doc

TIte Northbrook Park District ahcharnctreizations. -

intredncestwonewdratnacours- Both classes will meet at the
es under the direction of the Leisure Center, 3323 Walters
Norlhbrook Theater's director, Ave. beginning the weele of Sept.
Dr. Gregory Drnnhardt. Drama 19. If your child enjoyo creativi-
with Doc I in a beginning acting ty,tltestngeandhasaflareforthe
course that brings out the best dramatic, these new classes are
creative talents in youngsters perfect. Enrollment is being lak-
through Ilse use ofsponlaseously en at the Registration Office,
created scenes. Ten and eleven 1720 Pfmgsten Rd. Call 291-
yearoldsarerncoeraged lo regis- 2980 formominfosmation.
lcrforthisfsrstinthesrrjes. Dra- - -

aclingcourse for 12-13 yesrolds. LEGAL NOTICE
ma with D,c Il isan inlepnediate

Students will learn improvisa-
lionalischniques tornate unusu- Notice is hereby ghmnpursu-

antto An Act in relaissi tollteBridge lessons , !'w oían Assumed Nrnein the
If you've always - wanted to condncí'or transaction of Busi-

learn toplay bridge,here's s pecar ness in the State," as- amended,
opportenity. Teensandadallsare that a certification was filed by
invited to --learn the basics of the undersigned with the County
bridge st n stew Norlbbrook Park Clerk of Cook County. File No.
DisUietfallprogrsm. Bridge will 0023032 on Aug. 19, 1994 un-
seem simple, as the coarse in- der the Asunmed Name ofL & B
suuctor will guide studentIn Cleaning Services, with the
through actaalgameenpenences. place of business located at 9098
The program begins on Sept. Il Terrace Dr.. 2A, Niles, IL
at the Leisere Crnter, 3323 Wal- 60714. TIte true name(s) andres-
tels Ave. Additional information idence address of owner(s) is:
is available in your 1994 Fall Bisenija Frolic, 9098 -Terrace
RecreationGaide. - Dr., 2A, Niles, IL 60714,

andgive them thepteastaeoínto-
riesandehymes, Foethedaycare
staff. you show how to present
ttorytime. Foe the llbeaey, you
broaden the reach ofoite servIce.
Thin enriches the community at
large.

And for yourself, whenever
you teach children, you do goo&-
This job means something. The
childrenwillloveyouforit.

If you're interested in helping,
call the library itt 967-8554, staI
ask for Risk Kinnebeew in the
Children's Department.

e High Efficiency Gas Furnaces
. Low Profile Design
s Easy Access To Filters
s Environmentally Friendly

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

. High Temperature
Limit Control
Prevents Overheating

s Electronic Intermittent
Ignition Device

s 100% Safety Gas
Shut Off If Flame
Is Not Sensed
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I.A.A.I. installs officers
Patricia Kasch, chakmaa of

the InS11jQI of Offic and
Diroetors ofIheChj Cbapt.
#2 of the IndcpnJ Accoun-
talOs Assocint of illinois, an-
flounced thai Ethelyn Boe"
Granzow, newly elccted State
PreSidentofthe I.A.A1. will pie-
sideovexthecereinonies.

Thedaywilflegjj brunch
at i p.m. on Sunthy, Sept. 18, in
the Radisann Hotel, Lincoln-
wood,4500 W. Tonhy Ave., Lin.
Coinwood.

Chairman Kaschstated thatie-

I LEGAL NOTICE

name(s) and residence address of

place ofbunjnes located at 8208
Oketo, Nies. IL 60714. The true

posa Cue Company with the
der the Assumed Name of Mari.

Cleric of Cook County. File No.
D023098 on Aug. 24, 1994 un-

the undersigned with the County
that a certification was filed by

Conduct or ansaciion of Bnsi-
ness in the State," as amended,

ant to An Actai relation io the
use of an Assumed Name in the

Notice is hereby given, puisa-

dent.

dent; and Leonard Dishman, of
Skokie, immediate past presi-

near north side, 2nd vice presi.
Mark Rosenbloom, of Chicago's

will be installed as president; Da-
vid Gilbert also of Lincoinwood,

rome Bennan, of Linlnwoij,

ist vice president and tieasurer

Owner(s) is: Kyle Vanden For further infoimatiun con-
Bosch, 8208 Oketo, Nues, IL tact Kauch at (708) 470.4710
60714 and Fiank Vanden Bosh, write toJeromeBen 3820 W.
5935 Irving Park Rd., Chicago, Sherwin, Lincoinwood, IL

60635.IL 60634.

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

n

o

Applications being
accepted for energy
assistance program

NeighbomatW,anha
ofihe Communityand Ecoanm,.
Development Association o
Cook County, Inc., will begi
taking applicadoun for the t99,,
Low Income Homo Energy As
aiutante Proejum (LIH&J') ot.
October 3, forhouseholds: with a
memborofthehouarbetdoncr60
ycarnofage, orwilh amember of
the household who is disabled,or
that have healingsource discan-
tooled, or docnmeated medical
illness with a disconnect notice
for beatiagnource,

All applications must mort
household income eligibility
guidelines. F fusilier informa.
lion aboatlhoprogr and dieci.
igibilaty reqalcemunta contact
CEDMNeighbos al Work at
(708) 328-5166 between the
hoursof8:30a.ra tOSp.m., Mon.
day through Friday.

Appiicatjonsamen formai-
dents ofthe Townships ofEvans.
ton, NOes New Trier and North.
field. Applications for
households not fitting into the
four above mrniioneci categories
will be taken beginning on No-
comber I.

FBAI to host
family business
workshop

Family Business Association
oflllinois (FBAI) will hostadin-
net workshop dtemed "Key.
stones ofFamuiy Business Conti-
nuit): Twenty-five Lessons
Learned at Loyola Univeisity's
Family Business Center' on
Wednesday, Sept.21,from 6 to9
p.m., at the East Bank Club, 5W
N. Kingsbury, in Chicago.

The featured speaker is Drew
Mendoza, director und founder of
the Loyola University Chicago
Family BusinesiCenter, an inter-
stionaily recognized leader in
iimily-bnsiness program devei-
pmentand research.
Cost is $35 for members, $l5

br non-members, For more m.
ònnation, contact Tern Fned.
manzeigcrat(312)836.1245,

PAID SALES,L
TRAINING

Have you always wished you could sell-but no
one Would give you a chance because of yourlack of experience?

Here is your chance to obtain that experience and learn howto sell an "intangible item". Once YOU learn how to sellintangible, tangible is simple & then ultimately you could sellanything.
You will be thoroughly trained in every facet/function of thenewspaper world with the main emphasis on displayadvertising.
This is a golden opportunity for a complete training experiencein newsprint.

FREE Training & Pay toQualified Aonlicantc.

IYou will be facinated by the multiple events that take placedaily in the ?nawspaper world'.

"THERE IS NEVER A
DULL MOMENT"

. CailToday
For Appointment

(708) 966-3900
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Register for Small Business
and Entrepreneurship courses

le Regisirafion for Small Buoi- Thursdays sinning SepL 22 aI'-
ness and Entrepreneurship couru. Hiles West High School, Oaktoiif osofferrdthisfall throughMON. uttheEdeesExp,way,Sha

n NACEP, Oakton Community SmaliBusinesaAo.gfo- -t College's Adult Continuing Edu- cuses on how to keep simplified
cation Program, is Cuirently un. records to meet business needsderway. Ciassesaoffeiedatlo. and io satisfy IRS laws, Thecal high schools thzoughout the eighl.weekcIassmosufm7.district, -O:30p.m.

The following classes meet on How to Stan A Mail Order
Wednesthyn starting Sept. 21 Business cavera how to select afrom7.9:30p.m. product or service line ideallyBuilding YonrEntreproui salted for stati order sales, Top.Skills isdesJged toshow Isartiçi- iCn also include how todesign of.pants how to capitalize on their fective and affordable mail orderstrengths and weaknesses, exam- pmmotiopnj materials andwhere¡nr skills and abilities and turn
their capabilities into financed prodnctsandarreiceato,otegarn. The four-weak class meets The three-week class meets fromatMaineWestHigh5choni, 1755 l9p
S.Woif,Desplain Regitiradon is now inTaxes and thrSmali Business progress. Studente who have reg.provides an Overview on tax tog. islered for Oskton or MONNA-ulations and how io keep proper CEP classes Within the last fiverecords for taxing agencies, The years and have theircotrmtandthree-work class meets at Glen- necury numberon file, may teg-brook North High School, 23W ister using Ike Toach.Tone nyu-Shenner Rd., Northbrook. (The tern by dJaling (708) 635,1616class also meets on Tuesdays at For a brochwe or more infor.Glenbrook South High School, marion aboutfall classes, call thed000LakeSL,Glenvisw). MONNAcEp office at (708)The followingclassesbegjn on 982-9888,

D. P. franchise receives
performance award

CARSTARAutomotive, Inc., milestones in thtiir businesued,'
the largest collision tepair fran. said LiscI Rolt president dud
chite in the United States, pie- fOUndCCOfCARSTAR."By uding
seotedtwolocalCAR5TAjtfran. their staffu efficiendy, they havechises with Outstanding demonntnted excellent levels of
PerfonnanceAwarthatitap.J mansgement performance, We
Annusi CARSTAJu; Conference; aieplesoodtormofr.July 1-4, in Washington, D.C. CesstWeffoosndththetaomd,Aulo Body of Eimhurut CAR- ingPerfonnacewapj'
STAR, Ehnhurst, received the Both awards are presented an-
Outstanding Technician Perfor. nually; the Oulalanding Techni.
mance Award, and Wally's Auto cian Performuitce Award isBody CARSTAR, Des Plaines, awardedtotheCAat5TfncaI.
received the Outstanding Office ty with the highest annual gross
PerformanceAwarij, salespertechnician, and the Out-

"Both Auto Body of Elmhurut standing Office PrrfonnauccCARSTAR and Wally's Auto Award is awarded to the CAR-
Body CARSTAR have achieved STAR facility with the highest

. annual goma taies per office staffBring your own member.

best P.R. agent
BoRics movingCluistine Corota will present

'How To Be Your Own Pit. iowar un
Agent", at the September 19 din-
nor meeting of the National Net-
work of Sales Professionals
(NNSP).Herpreuentatjo, wOlfe-
au on the pernottai qualities in-
ereilt to succeed in business that
anraiseapera,nftm mediocri.
yto "highachieverne5',

Corota is an entertaining
peaker, seminar leader, buni-
esswonom and entrepreneur,
ho is recognizej for inspiring

potilive Cluirnge in individuals
d organizaiious and has been

ited for 'Outaanijng Customer
orvioe Tesining' by the Interna.OnalCusomer5e,ein
On. Sheisthep,j0f

e Corel j & Ass'jcj
The meeting will be held on
onday. Sept. 19, at6 p.m. atibe
ellington ofArlingson, 2121 S.
lington Heightand, Arlington

eights. Rmerf can be
ade by calung (708) 253.2661
d must be made by 3 p.m. Fri.
y. Sept. 16. Thecostofh din-

er is $26 for non-members, $20-- NNSP members and $28f
na-ins,
In uddiujoi lo monthly dinner

raising gòal
BoRics Salons sesom lite

country are close to realiziig
their goal of raising $50.000 for
thOMakrAWishPruodafion A
minimum of $50,Ofjj ja guaina.
leed. Theirchainhasbee.i,ng
funds since Aug. 1 by donating
50 venIa ofeacli regularly priced
hajitut to Make-A-Wish, The
fund-raising drivewjll lake piace
through Sept. 25,

Since 1980, when the first with
was grane4, the Make-A-Wish
Foundation has made wishes
come true for mare than 230W
children. Make-A-Wish granis
wishes to children who have life-
threatening modicaJ condlijom
Creating the probability tha they
will not survive beyond theireighteenth.

Bob Jones, President BoRica,
has oversom the camluiign
its Conception in the early spring'Itt been wo,idejf.J to see thecustomemofBa,Yberase5uiveto_' ---. .-. .,."--,'.,visa, ne said,meetings, the NNSP sponsors 'Everyone, from the customrbutinons rcferraJ giom.,p which to the tosas members of BoRicaprovide addjcjo suppou and have been dedicat.e,j to helpingnetworking oppousijpjdea for ita

withmembers. Fbr mote information life thiemeuing ilineai, By sup.about NNSP and ita refeaaJ ponsng Make-A.W we'regioups plome call (708) 705- heJPinglo,inake uapeciai chilii's..,-,. 2362. dteansconseu,j.

East Maine Teachers
chide 'Left Hand' for
egative facts
arEditot

eachers' Ausociation (District
63) I must respond lo your mac-

fucate and negative portrayal of
osrdistrictandteachers.

1) The district's share of ese-
Ìy retirement is $1.5 million--not
$2.5 miffionsu youreported. The

'district also has five years to pay
theirshare.

ç 2) Class sizes in District #63
sre already at unacceptable sizes.
As of this writing (August 30,
1994). I have thirty-eight (38)
stedenls in my 6th
Trae, when twent tonchool there
were up to fifty is my class.
However, that wan then and thin
is usw. Pamota then respected

: and backed teachers' authorzty
"Backihen" the teacher's only job
was to teach. Today'a teacher is
asked to act as a parent, connue-
loe. babyuiuer, nurse/doctor,
money collector, and also shoul-
der the barden of correcting dir
financial problems ofihe district,
(larger class size, progiain culs,
etc.)

'The board is the Union's
patsy.' I don't even understand
what this is nupposed to mom.
Thesehool board is ow employer
andwedowhattheytolius todo.

Why would you begrudge
teachers a Iivisg wage? If their
salarieswere sogreat, why do the
majority ofleacherdliave second
and third jobs? Why would
teaChers use every available time
totake dannen (at their own es-
pense) to improve their salaries?

"Thewholeedacstios ma-
chine has gotten out of whack."
What'u 060 of whack is the mis-
perception ofwhat teachers near.
ally do and how much lime they
spend doing it. 'The teachers
want 52 week salaries for 35
weeks of work..." I do not know
any teacher Who has sevrnteou
weeks of vacation (52-35s7).

not paid for any vacation days as
people in business are. 1 also
know that teachers work many
more bourn outside the school
dayforwhich lbeyarenotpaid. lt
wosld be vary naive of a perses
tobeievea teacherdoes itot plan,
correctpaperu,purctizseitemu for
class (with their own mosey), at-
tend meetings, and talk to parent,
studenti, doctors, psychologists,
therapists, and police outside of
school lime. In basiness this
woatdbeovertime,prebablypaid
by time and a half. Most teachers
work the seven hours in school
and aimai three orfosritours after
school nightly.

"Lettheteachersgoouton
strike.....Now tlsat'snnencourag-
ing thought. "Let the frisky 22
year olds" take Over--another
thoughtful ululement What
about quality programsresperi.
ence, andknow-how? lt's good to
have young teachers, but two
hundredof them?

Lastly, the parents want
the best for their children. The
bett of anything costs moie than
theworat Education isnotanex.
caption. Itshuuldbethenife,

Presidenl,EMEA

The Nurth Lakeside Cultural
Center, 6219N, Sheridan Rd.,
will hold an upes houseos Sun-
day, Sept. 18, 1 to 3 p.m. at
Which time a specIal raffle draw-
Ing will take place. Reirenli-
monts and tour of the buildIng
willbe provided. At3p.m.,apro-.

popatatios and resources. That
same concept holds truc in the
suburban area. Diutricis use Ihr
phrasebecasse working through
improment and quality edaca-
lion is a worthygoat,and is now a
state mandate. If we as a district
do not uy to improve the quality
of instruction and ultimately the
achievement of our district's uts-
dents, than we have failed. Con-
veracly, if we make valid at-
tempts to provide the beat
educational Opportunities for our
sLudents within the resòwce
framework available to ou, and
produce productive citizens, then
we have involvedowsetves in the
qualityconceptund we have done
ourjob. The concept involves a
systems perspective to a more cf-
ficiout and effective operation.
Because public schools by law
cannot pick and choose their
clientele, no gunrunlees can be
made regurdisg the level of skill
undachirvemest each studentac-
cumulates prior to their exit from
thedislricL And to accept the
blanket statement that 'schootu -
are failing" because they ese the
"tiresome phrase" ofquality isla-
cation simply makes no sense lo
this reader.

Do we educate kids? My re-
sponueisanemphalic,'ycs." -Are
statistics available to verify this
statement? Again, t would re-
spond, 'yes." In 1985 lite Illinois
legislature paused RB 730 which
is commonly referred to as the
Educational Reform AcL One
element of this multi-faceted
piece of leginfaifon required all
public rchool districts in Illinois

DearEdito
After reading your recent odi-

tonals I felt compelled to re-
spend. "From the Left Hand,"
pamlsnverynegativrpersdve
_Of pable schools and certainly
does more than typical "fmger
pointing" at District 63. 1 realize
that you, Or any editor for that
matter, is in possession of much
more isle than I, and au such, you
will have thefasiword However
as the Superintendent of District
63, 1 know it is my job to defend
the character and repulatios of
lIre educational institution I rep-
resent. I will also preface my
comments by stating that I, asan
educator, paient, taxpayer und
community employee, do not
know all the "answers" regarding
political correcteess and/or stat.
urrofwhatetJucatioa is or should
be. That would vary from cam-
munity tocommunity. I do know
what occurs in District 63, and I
can reluteand respond to your se-
tides from thalperupective.

I would agree with lite assess-
meat you made that you "doubt
the quality is the seme in all dis-
Iricts." However, that naiqueness
is a hallmark ofAmerica's public
education system. To expect that
all districts to be the same, or of
equal quality, is to expect a per-
feet system. And we all know we
do sot liveina perfectworld with
perfect,syuisms. Quality varies
from district to disirictbecuuae of
Illinois' rather . unique diverse

Çultural Center holds
open house

gram ut- a short opera, "Pimpi.
none" by Telemunu, will De pm-
netted by Ame Munica Chicago.

Mminnius fur the opera will
be $7.50 at the doom, $5 by men-
orvallan, seniomu $5. Pum iufor-
matiun and reservations call
(312)743-4477.
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Letters To The

District 63 superintendent responds
- to 'Left Hand'

tomeportaud publish dala pertain-
ing to demographics, curricatum
and instruction, finances und
achievement. The District Re-
poet Carvi is an annually pub-
liahed document which itemizes
the performance of studenti of a
given school district sod cam.
pares the individual school with
similar schools, as well as with
statewidepeespective. (I have en-
closed u copy for your perusal.)
A basic fallacy ufyoseposirios is
that schools would know how
they wereprogresaingifcompnjj.
sons were published. The fallacy
is that community make up and
resources are different. Thus to
compare schools would he eno.
noons. The "numbers game" is
not hidden from anyone because
the documents are, in fact, pub-
lished. In general, community
people know which schools have
a good reputation und which
schools are academically eifer-
live. In gesreral,parents, likewise
know the same information.
School reputations contribute
significantly to the economic sta.
bilityofacommunity.

I really object to yow state-
ment that "seeking moor money
torus theschootu is bothersome."
Schools do need additional mo-
nies to operate. Schools, in fact,
do experleecean increase in coula
in every facetofits function from
chalk ro improved environmental
systems. Schools, is fact, do not
have the liberty ofthe public sec-
loe to simply "cut hack" as you
suggest. Laws and contracte pro-
vide for appropriate und timely
notice, hearing and notification
ofiisemployees. Cuthacku in the
public school system result in a
higher number of children in a
classroom setting, compoundiag
the problems encountered by the
teacher in a "multi-cultured set-
ting" as you have identified. If
the issue were a simple malter of
reducingthenumberorwidgeti"
produced, perhaps the compari-
son would be more valid. Since
we are droling with children, and
children team at different raies
and limes, we cannot make this
comparison.

Your comparison of current
schools with the depression era
("During the depression we had
48 students in a class and- they
wereofien divided into Iwo geade

levels") is, in my estimation,
quite archaic und net -even re-
motely close to current edsca-
donai trends and practices. Fda-
rational, instructional,
environmental, financial and cul-
leraS standards were totally dif-
feeenl in thatero. To draw a coin-
parson is nonsense, Times have
changed. I doubtseriously ifyou
asaparentwoutd have accepted a
class tizo of 48 when your chil-
drenattendedDisteict63 schools.

There is no magic number for
appropriate class nice, although
research has proven that a class
size of2O-24 in mouteffective for
optimum student achievement.
The variables not identified are:
t) the range of abilities of the
class, 2) Ilse schema each child
brings to class, 3)the extent of
parentinvolvementwith thechild
at school and at home, 4) the
training and effectiveness of the
teacher, and 5) the financial re-
sources of the district to provide
the heut educational opportuni-
ties for sludentsncceuu. And yes,
I would be one of those Superin-
tendente "whobewail the burdens
of teachers who have abont 16
weeks of vacados a yrar. Dis-
leict63 happens tobe hlestwith a
core of excellent educators who
have invested their Ives in their
career. Theyareunderatanding,
caring and multi-talented. They
do not think the 'community
oweu them" anything, except its
support is providing a fantastic
service and a wonderful educe-
tional Opportunity for lots of
youngsters. The vastmajority of
Fdc1eru und teucherasuistants do
not -"vacation" as you suggest-
and certainly not for sixteen
werks. Good teachers work con-
utandy, to be prepared, to address
the broad spectrum of student
abilities, to stay abreast of new
strategies and techniques, and foe
the reward of experiencing stu-
dent achievement. I wonder
when you last visited a classroom
of active children. Perhaps after
witnessing a modem day teacher
in action, your position may not
beso critical.

Relative to administrator's sul-
arles is District 63, I woald sug-
gest you are way off base. You
too, haveengaged in apracticeso
often usedtheuedavubvirrespon- -
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sibtr people. You have printed
rumor. t woutd strongty suggest
that you print factualdata if you
wish to share informadas that
you say is "hidden from the corn-
maxity." Foe the recent, District
63 has no administrator with a
salary of$lOØ,04J0.

Yotrarticle which was printed
in the August 25, 1994 edition of
the Bugle is a repeat of the prier

- two articles. Your position is
faulty, and is supported by mac- -

curate data. In addition, it be-
comes very apparent that you are - -

out of touch with basic elements
of contracts, law, and personal
management School diulriclu
simply cannot, at a moment's no- -

tice, eliminate jobs and hire
"frisky 22 year olds." Besides,
what does thutdo for appropriate
instruction, consistent teaching
and the expectation of a quality

I

program? At what point are sto- I

dentrightiloafutwrviotateej? I- -

1 wholeheartedly agree with
your statement that the district
needs money. And yes. it is
crunch time nu your suggest, bat
not foe Ilse reasons you suggest.
Diulrict63 has alrcadyengaged in
a plan whereby coula have been
reduced. We aie also taking
planned steps toward revising ow
financial operation to addretis ow
problems. We will. as the school
year progresses, move clouer and
clouer to correcting the problem.
You must keep in mind that we
did not get to this unstable posi-
eton overnight, and wo do not ex-
peel to correct our problems und
concemsovetnighteithtr.

In the meantime, Iwoald urge
yonranpportrather than your rid-
icale. I would request that you
becomn part of the solution, as
opposed to anadditional problem
for the district. I would ask that
you be factual in your reporting
and maybe even attend a few
Board meetings to find ont what
we do. Lastly, I would suggest
that you give school districts in
general, and specifically District
65. a break by not being so left
handed in your approach to re-
porting.

Sincerely, -

RObertW. Vurga,tsd, D.
Superintendent

YORK StellarTM seriesJ'
High Efficiency 20VgeA

;:' Limited WaItY
nhuatgxehes

Gas-Fired-- (80%AFUE) Aj\
YORK Quality Components Offers

Long Life and Reliability

Safe and Quiet Operation

Quality That Assures You and Your Family
- Safety and Reliability

Do-s'",
MW,"

INSTALLATION PRICE
as LOW AS 1,15O°°

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
Established 1979 y'

PRECISION EAT

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

CHICAGO (312) 509-9755
References Upon Request

SUBURBS (708) 982-9755
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CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, III.

ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE .ThEN SEE US?

692 -47 6
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Diary Of ASkokieGirl
Chicago comic Caryn Bark

- ,HI lead you on a hila,ious tour
.of the NorthShore n horone
Woman extravaganza, Diary Of
ASkokie Girl. From a nostalgic

- look at growing up in the sixties
surruxnded by plustic.coverecl
furniture to ruining children in
the 90s complete with high-tech
ultrasound and bumper buwl-
ng, Bark revealu the real Skokie
scoop. Bark is one of the origi-
nal founding members of Chica-
go Women In Comedy.

Duct wait to take advantage
utthe exclusive North Side Ear-
ly Bird Special Dinner/Show
Package. Enjoy a delectable
dinner at "My Place For? and
attend a performance xl Diary
of A Skxkie Girl - a spectacular
evening of lop notch entertain-
ment at a great discount - 15
percent off dinner and $2 ntf the
ticket price. Off street parking is
available at Roger's Park Hand
Car Wash. 6569 N. Ravens-
wood, one Street west behind
the theatre - you can even get
your car washed while yoarn
laugniig at the show. Footsteps
Theatre is Chicagos Premiere
Womens Theatre, located at

Help now:
foster a child

Catholic ChaniLics is looking
.- for individuals ¿md famitncs wilt-

ing to take in, on na emergency
basis, chitdina who have keen re-
movcrtfrom their homes doe Lo

-- abandonment, neglect and ahuse.
Foster parents can provide corn-
fort and safety to a confused child
who has been remoned from the
only hornehc orshe knows.

Catholic Charities providcs
support and Services Lo die child
and the foster amity throughoni
the child's slay in the home. lodi-
vidaatsofatt racial,ethsic amt re-
t;giousbackgronnds are needed.

Information on how LO hecorse
a Catholic Charities foster parerti
will be presented (rs Ttrorwtay,
Sept. 22 at 7:3(1 pro. ai Catholic
Charities Northwest Suburban
015cc. 191t RohlwingRd.,Snae
E, Rolling Mead(,ws. For narre
information, call (3 I 2)655-72111).

6968 N. Clark Street, between
MOrseandLuntjnChicago.

Thin shOw, which ottern apre-
View Sept. 18 and opens Sept.
25, is sponsored by Anna, Ida &
Me the nations first and largest
manufacturer of Gourmet Moo-
del bread. Linda Kteirnan, presi-
dentand founder, took this tradi-
tional Jewish cookie and
elevated it to goarmet status
with the finest ingredients, sa-
perbtaste and tentare, beautiful
packaging and a range of
unique flavors. Last year, the
richest, asbest Ruggelab ever
was added to the product line to
an overwhelwing response.

Eleves flosrs of Mondel
Bread and eight varieties of
Ruggelah are available in a sa-
riely of packages and gilt tins.

Said across the coentry in gsur.
met graceves, specially shops.
coiten houses, as well as all
over Chinagolasd, Anna, Ida &
Mv treats con be purchased
lhrosgh mail order or at the re.
toil stornai I 1 1 7 W. Grand Ave.

For further ivtsrrnation, call
Coryn Bark, (312)7114-553v.

Chorus seeks
members

Arr ivvitation is entended to in-
terested individuals who enjoy-
wngwg to join Ike Irish Amari-
nan Heritage Singers. The
group is seeking men and wom-
en who can demonstrate their
ability to socalize in tane and
háve a commitmest to 15e pres-
emotion o) traditional Irish mu-
sic. The abdity to read music is
un assetbatis not required.

The Irish American Heritage
Singers are-associated with the
Irish American Heritage Center
and meet each Thursday eve-
viny at 73O p.m. at 4626 N.
<son Ave., Chicago.

For torther ivlormatiön, call
George Rabs, Diréctor, day.
time, (312) 786-9600 or even-
vgs, (3t2) 261.6922.

A sound for life:
- Smoke detectors

A recent fire on March 30,
t994, claimed the liven of two
udults and fisc children, att under
the age of ois. An investigation
taler discovered that. utthoagh
there wem two smoke detectors
installed, the one on -the upper
level of the two-stoiy residence
did not have a battery. The sec-
nod smoke detector, located on
the main floor, hod a battery but it
was fouud to be disconnecLed.

"A working fire detector could
hase saved them," the innestiga-
tor void.

This is a story that cou be seco
every momiog on our televisions,
families dying from a lire due to
the tack of smoke detectors orso
maiotcnaoce of them. Uofortn-
solely, it is the small children and
babies 1h01 the price. tf there
Were to be a flre io your home to-
sight, -wostd your family sor-
sise? With properly placed and
maintained smoke detectors you
increase ynorchances elsurvival
by 5h percese to fact, the Stole of
tltisois requires that u smoke dc-
Lector be installed io all resideoc-
es. The North Maine Fire Depart-
ment strongty advises that alt
boises ese smoke detectors on
each level.

-Most residential fire deaths oc-
cur between t t p.m. and 7 am.
This is the time of greutest dan-
ger, when people are asleep. The
primary kilter is smoke und poi-
500(105 gases which nveicome
the victims as drey steep. Emm
the time a fire breaks ont, there is
a limited amount of time that u
person has to escape. With the
early warning ofa smoke detce-
tor, you can beawakened doting
the early stages ola fire white es-

When purchasing smoke de-
teeters for yoor home, be sure
they are labeled by anulionally
recognized fire testing lahorato-
ry, stich as Underwriters Ldbora-
tories (UL) or Factory Mntaal
(FM). For minimum protection,
visoke detectors shonld be in-

slatted outside each bedroom or
sleeping area. lt also soggested
that at leant one should be placed
on the other levels of yonr home,
foradditional protection.

-Placement of yonr smoke dc-
tectors is important. Smoke rises,
therefore, - smoke detectors
should be mounted on the ceiling -

or high on a wall. tfwalt monut-
ed, the top of the detector shoold
be'4 to 12 inches from the ceiling.

A ceiling moonted dctectcr
should he at least 4 inches from
any walt. Take cate to keep the
detector away from drafts crested
by fans or air ducts. Atso, if a
hallway leading to bedrooms is
moredran4fl-feet long, a detector
should beptaced at both ends.

Once yoa'ce installed your
smoke detectors, - their mainte-
nance is very important Vourde-
Lector should be tested a mini-
mum of once a month, by
preusmg the test bnttoa. Replace
batteries according to the mann-
facturer's recommendatitins, oral
least twice a ycar, using the type
batteries - recommended. The
North Maine Fire Department.
recommends, Change Your
Clock-Change Your Battery,
once in tIte Spring und once in thc
fall. Dust and cobwebs can im-
paie tIte sensitivity of the detec-
tor. follow tIte manufacturer's di-
rections forcicaning.

Properly installed and main-
temed smoke detectors can pro.
vide you and yourfamity wifh the
necessary early warning to es-
cape a home fice. For additional
information, the purchase of de-
tectors, and the placement of
tmoke detectors, contact lite
North MaineFire Department -
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Friendly visito rs needed
at YMCA Senior Center.
Bring nome nuenhine into the bring somecheerloalonelynhut-

life of a lonely senior citizen by
visiting On u weekly basis to talk
or arad to an elderly man or worn-
an whose eyesight is poor and
who is alonein theworld. -

Have you an hour or two per
week to share with a shot-in sen-
ior in the Nues Township area?
Leaning Tower YMCA Senior
Center has an Outreach Program
that is io need ofFtiendly Visitors
who coo volunteer their services
for au hoar or two per week to

Oakton presents
Gurneys play

l.R. Garney's play, Love Let-
tees, ovili be performed in Ihn loti-
mole setting of Stadio 1600 (lo-
vatvd in the Performing Arts
Center) on Fridays, Sept. 16,23
and 3g, and Oct. 7, at 8 pin.;
and Satcrdays, Sept. 1 7 and 24,
and Oct. 1 and 8, at 8 p.m. at
Oakton Commanity College,
f 6go E. Golf Road.

This powerful and revnaling
voploration of life's ironiò twists,
os IWo lifvlongtriends reach for
thebrass ring st true love that is
always jast beyond their reach.
The play is directed by Karol
Vernon.

Tickets are $7 generai admis-

"Kids Need Culture, Tool" re-
turns to the Northbrook Theatre
with yet another year of popular
performers torthe younger set.

Thin Series ofSaturday Spec-
tuculars start ori September 17,
with the Atomic Fireballs, back
by popular demand. A "rbek
band"just for kids.

- . Saturdày, Oct. 8brirrgsT,he-ll,
linoin Juggling lonlilüle, with
that zany "Jsggling Guy" Mike
Vonrlruska. Great for the whole
family, oea this pro at work -
then learn to jaggteyoaruelf at

In.
If you are in the Nues Town-

ship urea and are able to donate
some of your time on a weekly
basis, contad Rese Wahlbueg,
Ootrcach Sopervisor, at Leaning
Tower YMCA Senior Center,
6300 W. Touhy Ave., Nues, at
(708) 647-8222, enL 2234. Rose
is at the Center Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, from 10 am. to 3
p.m.

sinn and $5 for seniors, sto-
dents, faculty yod stoff. Those.
who bring the.spvcial 25th anni-
vvrsary discount coupon (band -

co the foil Cuitcial Events calen-
dar) lo the Oakton boo Office
before Oct. 1 will receive an ad-
ditinoal $2 off each und every
licket price. (One savingo cou-
pon perfamily). Everyone iseo-
coaroged to purchase tickets
early furchoice seating.

For more information ubout
this and other Maioutage or Stu-
dio 1600 performancea, calf the
Onklon Boo Office at (708) 635-
1900.

'Kids Need Culture, Too',
Halloween-in utended until

Saturday, Nov.' 5, when Paint -

Boo Theatre bringti Not So
Scary Stories" - to the ï'lórlh-
brook Theatre with some1hannl.: ...
ing tales that are written enpe-
ciallytorthe little Ones, ',- . -

All performances are hetdat2.
p.m. and last approsinatety One r

.- huer. Appyarlyg. at the.
broók Theafre, 3323 Walttiré
Ave., Narlhbrook. All seals urn
reserved and priced at $5 each.
Fanlasticbirthday packagés nfè
avaitabla Call 17081 5q1Osy7

themini.workshop. ' '

Nominate a H.S. teather -..

,
for a Golden Apple

-

Nominations opened Sept. 6
for the 101h Annnal Golden Ap-
plu Awards, honoring tOChicago
area teachers each year for excel.
leuccinctassrnom teaching.

Winers recome: $2,500; paid
sabbatical to study trilLion-free at
Northwestern University; per-
sonat computer from IBM; and
induction into the Golden Apple
Acadcmy of educators, an active
organization that initiates pro-
grams 10 improve education.
Winning teachers are awarded
Golden Apples in May 1995 on a
prime-time special produced and
broadcast - by WTI'W/Channel

11. - -

To he eligible, nominees must
currently he teaching full-lime in
grades 9 through 12 atunypablic -

Or non-public school in Cook,
Lake orDuPageCounty. Anyone
may nominate a teacher, induit-
ing fellow educators, principals,
current and former students, par-
ests and other community mom-
bers. To obtain a nomination
form, call (312) 407-0006 or -

write the Golden Apple Founda-
-tion, 8 S. Michigan Ave., Suite
700, Chicago, IL 60603-3318.
Nominations close December 2, -

1994,

too late
keeAve,,Niles, MilwaukeeAvc-
one (s a very busy, well-Irtiveled -
street, giving you many opportu-
nities to sell your hand-crafted - -

projects that you worked no hard
to make,

For information and applica- -

tino form call Marge (708) 823-
4703 or(708) 390-0160,

- It's not
The Nites Historical Society

sttll hove some openings uvaux-
bic for erafteru at their sixth An-
nual Holiday Bazaar, to be held
on Oct. 1 at $25 per table or
space. -

Thin year, the bazaar will be
held at a new site, the Nitnu Ree-
reational Center, 7787 Mitwan-

cm yott intuir yoLa Conld make
1,000 mistakes and still ce suc-
ccosfnl io yo business? Find
Out when Harold Wright, presi-
dent of The Wright Track for
Small Business Success address-
es the Women's Professional
Sales Network ut their monthly
dinner meeting, Wedneuday,
SepL 21, at the Omni Orrington

r Hotel, 1710 Orrington Ave.,

!vsPN to hold dinner meeting -

"How to Successfully Market and
Promotea Small Buniness",

Networking and registration -

begins at 5;30 p.m- For informa-
lion and reservations- call (708)
705-3749 during normal business
hours Monday tltroagh Fliday

USETHE BUGLE
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I1ÜTHE BUGLE

î Classifjeds
L 966-3900

.. ' '

- YourAd Appears
. In The FollowlngEdltlons

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARKRIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SIDING
KENNEY

EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.
7670 N. MiIw.ok..
(31217924700
NDOWS - DOORS

SWh'g-S0ffltF..,I.
GUtNr-Awith,ga_ Tth,

Manufacturo
39 V.arjfamb.. Ncttliwoe

BUIWe,aSubwb.n Conbicto,.
Showroom Opio Daily

Sum. Laotian Ovar 20 Yo.,
pavant Owtud 9. Oparutad

Ali Ifatatfal.
FvFIyIn,ure_Gu,van,

SALE
. Seamless Gutters

. Siding Soffit Fascia
Bath, And Kitchens
(312) 631-1555

NORWOOD SIDING

BLACKTOp

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood
Ovar 35 Yea,, Serving

tuLES TOWNSHIP
.Naw Ivatnilatlo,, . Rn,nrtanrng

. Seal Cnating.p,jehivg
(708) 675-3352

Free Estimate.

CARPET
CLEANING

ABC DEEP CARPET CLEANING. 110 CARPET CLEANING
. SPECIAUSTI

NEASONALE ROTES O
Fd.09y5.Mo- Smsm.r5

%OfffOvJsly&Atuw
(708) 508-9685

Ca9tadap-
..Y.ac.p.IewuIq,aAfato.ac.rsw

Advertise Yost Buá,eaa

HERE
Cil 963%O Fer Specil

Buaineai S.Mce Dreclaty
Rates

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS

OR SALE 295°° IL.o.I F.. Only)
PURCHASE

¡Ii JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee
Niles. IL 60714

(708) 470-0330 . Concentrating In:
Fax (703) 966-9.« Living Trusts, Wills

le YmrsEnp.el.nn. And Real Estate

. NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

: AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER ¡
: SHOPATHOME. :

. . . Call ..

: 967-0150. :
s va n. a. e. at Se n a sa

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nibs

(708) 696-0389
Voti, N.lghbothood Sews, Mnn

CE ME NT!
CONCRETE

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
a Specializing In Concrete

a Stairs - Porch
. Room Additions
a Gamge Floors

a Driveways a Sidewalk,
. Patios, Etc.

. Insured Bonded .
Fr.. Estimais.

(708) 773-3675
MIKE NI'rfl

CEMEpr CONTRCvOR. Pti Decks Diwo5
. . . Sidewalks

Free Estimates
LiCCflsOd - Fully Insured

965-6606
MERIT CONCREi INC,Prompt. ft Writtin EstImai..

Steps - Paijos Walks
Dnves Etc.

Licensed . Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

Mea. Pereag. Ft clatuesee,,,,,,,,

NOTIcE TO OONSUMER
All local movers moat b.
lkessad by the IlIlsot. Corn
marc. Cemmisufeit. The litons.
flumbor muas app.ar In tialr ad.
VsrtIoln9. Te b. llc.ns.d, the
moco, moot hava Insures.. on
fils. Do not pIas. your beløng.
legs In jeopardy. Ua. a Instead
mover.

For InformatIon call:
. 217-7a2.4554

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
. Stai, .Psrthm.G.r.g. Fien.,
Drlv.w.ys.std.onlks. Pallo.

.5.1St Pavo
c.a Anytint.

(708) 529-4930
UmONdtlsaS. Fe..Ealrearv.

FIREWOOD

FIRE WOOD
UNLIMITED

Free Stacking & DeliveryflYoorslnp.
MIsad Har,ad 965 F.C.

Oak *70 F.C.
lenny. Blr.h & Nkkeiy ieo F.C.

OOfltOn2OrMo,s
crotatcardsAvoPtod(708) 87o111

G.IJTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

.AJITypas.
Gufter Cloning

10% OffThi. MontI.
CaL Gary:

l312) 262-7345
eat tala

HANDYMAN

eacH ThE HANDYMAN
-Sida. Mlnten.nae . Ca,p,nt.y

El,ct.ltal . Plumbing
. P&nnsaistudorlesteninr

a Ws.thsrkmulatlon
OUTEERCLEMIING

b..-Rs.e,R.ly.. fa. EatImata.
058-8114

MOVING?
CALL

6684110
t Piac. vr Trunk lead

aSLt C.0 olor roc

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

we Specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commerciai

Office.
Call s. for a qonte.

1-7O87ß6..8878
Ill.CC64735 MCC Insvrn ni

s 1: -

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALifY PAJNTING

. EXPENT PAPEO HdtNG
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
. woeseuu no S put fureltum back.

(708) 205-5613
Call Vo.

Oafarana. Frau Estm,f.,

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
A SpnvIaftyFsrOvor Yo.,
. CaillegnOad Walls Rapakad
. 5kim Costing ASp.olafty
ttsuao OryW.IIT.piog

. .Tonqo. Spraying, Dryeig Ets
NejobTeosmag OrTe. Larga

Gaas. Fant,Fstyfao.rad Saetta.
Call For Fr.. EstImate

ROY i. CARLSON
1708) 459-1567
. AM.eaeMMyy,sa

o u5
¿ n, o

. MRS. SANDRA
READER ANDADVISOR.Gairasfeod help os Ill PesI.,

limo Love. Marrlag.. FamIly.H.ilth. øuuinem. LawSpIta Eta.
Call fer Appolatm
(312) 6-28

LOWCOST
ROOFING

Complet. Quality
Roofing Seevic.

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

ThOMAS MAYS
ROOFING DR.

Insured. Stat. Uc.ns.d.
Bondad. 25 Y.,. Experience

Cell: (708) 042-3870

Page (71$) 530-2043

SYNTHESIZER

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACI CLEANING
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (7081 541-2877
Between 7 . 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

WALL
WASHING

.

NORTNty
WALL WASI«NG

walls Ocwng.. Woadoode Waahat
Calapt. ctaana4 ipadafajctg

In
PraeE.tlntat.a btasead

(312) 2524670
(312) 252.4874

AdVe.YOIBuIjI
.. .. HERE.
CilFerS

lNFORMAflON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Offje in Pérson At:8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois. Our Office Js

..
U...SE TH È BUGLE

Classifleds
966-3900

, Òi17

Your Ad Appears
In The FollowIng EditIons'

u NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE.

o SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLEI
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou an Place Your ClassIfIed Ada by CallIng 966-390o or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shemier Road, Nibs, IllInois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

DeadlIne for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ade Must Be P10-PaId In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, PersonaIs SItuatIon Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

thxWp.'Tpll:rW

AUTO'
DEALER '
.IR,,EÇTORY

Buick
LOREN BUICKIHYIJNDsJ

lESO Waukapan Road. Glanviaw
170al72s.ssoo

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen

JENNglGscHEvRoTNou(swatEN
241 Waukagas Rd.

GIm.el.w 17081 72g-lOto

Subaru
5TEVENSIMS SUBAIIU

71R Otteag, Aran.. -Evanston
Ooal E69-6700 - 1 f3121 SUBARUS

. AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
_1708) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with usi

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966-á900

ItI1e u1e's .

Ìin Board
CaII(708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!' .

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

a Glass Block Windows a Stucco . Remodeling
. Room Additions Porches a Garages a Decks

a Chimmey Repair ' Siding a Gutters

(312)622-7355
(708) 453-1605 FraaE,timata.

:

LENE.EE'S
j, CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

fEEr/Á'17T.c..(7O8) 324-3945

Please Come Tu See Titis Exciting Neve Museum
New ExhibjlsAng/Movies Coming!

Cinema Museum
Celebrate

100 Years OfMotion Picturet in Chicago
Wedsesday-Saturday - 10-5 - Admission $3 - Children $2

Carey Williams, Director
Open To The Public

319 West Erie St. - Chicago, Illisois 60610
(312) 654.1426

ADVERTISE YOUR
BUSINESS

In the

BULLETIN
BOARD
1/2 PRICE.

Call for Specials
(708) 966-3900

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

, g1xfr ;:Nthizjntpirz
8746N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198. , (OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I- a..ss
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your CIassfjed Ads by Caning 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nites Illinois.Our Oflice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -Certain Ads Must Re Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertlsr Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PARt tIME
J

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

NEW ACCOUNTS
COUNSELOR

i-
First Federal Bank for Savings is seeking a customer
oriented person to open accounts and help our cus-
tomers in the financial services area of the--bank.
Customer service experience helpful along with PC
and WP skills. Appliçants may apply at;

First Federal Bank for Savings
749LeeSt. -

Des Plaines, IL 60016
eqoI oppotueity thpIoyor -

BnkTna

.
Bnklng

DISTRIBUTION CLERK
Part Time

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an
energetic, reliable, well organized person towork part-time in our distribution center.
Duties include delivering mail, filing and rûn.
fling mail machines. -

No Experience Necessary. Will Train
Applicants Should Apply In Person To;

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St.. Des Plaines, IL 60016 --

-EoeM,r,v,n

Bcnking

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Full time positions available in our Arlington Heights loca.
tion, We need dependable individuals with cash handling
experience, and if you enjoy interacting with people and
providing excellent customer service (including cross-selling), you are the person for us! No direct tellering cope.
riente needed. we will train.

- Excellent benefits and working conditions.
Please apply in person.

Qualified c3ndidates will be contacted for an interview.
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St. Des Plaines,IL 60016
Eqc,I Oppo,tccity Employer

MInH/y

Backing

TELLERS
Edgebrook

NORW000 FEDERAL huè once/lent
fell tinte o ponleosueu liebte fc, indi-
n/duels who aejny weekiog with
poople and hune had preeic,n telle,
Onpeeieeeo nr h eccone nl, handl/ng

W'offor an encollent salary and ben.
eIlt paekaae. Please call Human Ro-
texeeao at; 7c8/n45.2ssu.

NORW000 FEDERAL
IDIVisION OF DEERFIELD FEDEHALI

- -

5415 W. DEVON
cHICAGO. IL

uqcel cppertaeltyamplcea, rn/f

CALL TODAY!
966-3900

- r--- YourAd Appears -

In The -FoIíoing Editions

e NILES BUGLE

- . MORTON GROVE BUGLE

- o SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000. BUGLE
uaeenaweee a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BÜGLE

. GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PARr TIME
ß

FULL/PART TiME -

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

Part Time Position
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

- Notthwaut Sabueban Bunk in okiog ied/vidal with ooeelloet
eammuojeatien shills andp,ofescionul work au/tode.

- Rosponn,bi litieu lotlode . . . Typing god Vaciad Clerical DHtièn
- 2-1 - 26-1/2 Hour Week - - -

Offers Alternate Work Shifts-
Poe Interciew, PIeuse Call: Vece Aodle, - - -

-N
(708) 967-5300 -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- -- OFNILES

LOE/AA

-GENERAL OFFICE/CASHIER -
-

; - -- PARTTIME - - --

Mon.-Frj. 4:00 PM to 9:00 PM --

HOURS FLEXIBLE
Light Typing, Customer Serviàe, Switchbóard.
Cashiering, Ideal hours for students. Excellent
pay and Paid Holidays -

- Call KimDahm
-

(708) 965-3460 - -

FERGUS NISSAN INC.-

5240 GOLF RD., SKOKIE -

.

SWITCHBOARD I CASHIER
flcxy Schurban Dealer In Sookinn
A Castnrnur Service Oriented, En.
ergetie Person Te Aeswer Phones
And G onora I Office Wo,h. Willing
te frein. Ank Fc, Teacy.

(708) 298-5200

GENERAL
OFFICE

Large Physicians' Group
Looking For FULL TIME

General Offfice Personnel
With Strong Typing Skills
Salary $6 Per Hour

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Call Pam:

(708) 679-6363

.
OFFICE CLERK

Northbreok Park Distrint
needs fleolkle P/Tpersen te
answer phones, photocopy
end do werd processing with

-

WordPerfect 5.1. 15-2g hrn.
weekly.

Apply in-person,
545 Academy Drive

Northbrook
Or call Jean

708-291-2960 xt 129V
for mora information

PART TIME
GIRL FRIDAY

Needed For Generar Office
Work. Flexible Hours.

9To12 Or lTe4
(708) 297-4555

r

L

- HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT -
-- PART-TIME TYPIST

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week

-

B average Or above
2 to 3 days a week after school and

Saturdays
CALL: 966-3900

-The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road, Nibs

CANCELLATIONS . No Clauiflsd Adv.rtia.m.nt. will b. can.cellad aft.r 12 noon on Monday pcac.dlng ma Thursday pub.licatien dat., or Thursday 12 noan pracading fha W..k.,
Job Guid..

---j FULL/PARTTIME

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

NEED HELP?
tVe At The Calciwell Co.
-Can Assist Most Clients

With Home Equity, -

Personal, Business
And Also -

-

Debt Consolidations -

1 -800-437-9969

MARKET RESEARCH

s s-s EARN $---$,-
EXTRA MONEy

Ma!ket Ròsearch
Company

--

-, Needs testers t -

participate in taste test.
Call:

Peryam & Kroll
(312) 774-3155 -

Ask for: June.

MEDICAL/ -

HEALTH CARE

HOMEMAKERS -

Wcnld Yod Lihe To Ba lonoleod With
Helping Poople le Y05, 000rnnxnityf
De Toe Eeioy Wc,kio0 With Sardo,
Ci f/eec, ? f Se, W. Heno A Pime For
You At Natieeel Home Care Sy.-
ten,. We Ate Looking For Hew.
maka,u And Hnos,hoopo,n And 0th'

O Fred Appl/euta To Werk
With Our Cheat, Th,crrghont The
North Sobu,b,n Area. -

Wo Offen
. a 0005e, And Pay Rainna
. F,oe Tramio g

Ono Yac, Enper. f, Reqcired. Matt
Nana A Car With Ionerun re. Plagte
Call Fer An lrnmadiete foforview WeHace Maay Penit/ce. Anullcble
Thrcnghnct The Sobo,bac Atoan.

Cell Susan:

NATIONAL HOME
CARE SYSTEMS
(7081 965-9269

MEDICAL BILLER
Large anesthesia groupfrom Rush-Presbyterian
Medical Center located in
Lincolnwood is - in need of
experienced biller, Most
have 2 1/2 yrs. experience.
knowledge of Medicare,
Public Aid and Commercial
Insurance. Light typing
Skills - required. Excellent
benefit package. Call Pam:

708-67g-6363
- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

- USE .T-E-BGE

ssifieds
6-3900 ¶

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MIscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertlsr Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PARTTIME

MEDICAL!
HEALThCARE

ELDERLY
CARE

Our Horn. Car. Company in
looking for compawonat.
Cern.Givern who lay. the EId.
.rly.
You need to be herd.werking
and reeponsibl. to join eur
t.em.
w. offer flexibl. how. and
Competitiva Salary.

LIFESTYLE
OPTIONS

(708) 398-0671
nafth Eve

CERTIFIED
NURSING -

- ASSISTANTS
Needed To Provid.cer. For
Elderly And Disabled Individ-
cal.. Position. Available Im-
mediately. Plea.. nell:
- (708) 513-0853

OPTOMETRIsT POSITION
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATE OPENING!
0e the Luk. nttha Oearho

Onage BeatI,. Minaxari
tRolE . 5100K

Call: (314) 348-1400

MIscELLANEous

DOG KENNEL
In Leahieg Fer Renpennibla Parnoa

Te De Kennel Werk
& PlgyWith Dean & Ceta.

Ideni Far Stodeet.
Ment Once

(708) 724-0272

e NURSERY
SUPERVISOR

e NIGHT TIME
PIN CHASER
Monday - Friday

Apply In Pernon

CLASSIC BOWL
553e Wsukogan Rd.

Morton Grove

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

PHARMACY TECH
Between 30.40 Hours/Weak

Experience Preferred.
Full Company Benefits

WALGREENS
800 W. Devon. Park Ridge

(708) 825-7157
Oqcal Oppertcnity Enfplop.n/MF

FULL/PARr TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

INVENTORy SPECIALIST
Washington Inventory Service

A Huffy Company Now Hiring Part Time
Specialists. We Offer Benefits, Paid Training
And Starting Wages Is $6.25.

Must Have Own Transportation.
- Call: 1-800-888-8210

-,
Box #630 Leave Detailed Message

MANAGER* TRAINEE *
Large International Corpo-
ration is looking foP ag-
gressive individuals with
ambition to earn $30.000
por year and more!
Willing to start at bottom
and learn new business,
with opportunity to earn
$300 per week while
learning. Call:

(708) 676-0607
eoe na/f

RESTAUAANTS I FOOD SERVICE

. WAITRESS.
-

Wanted For
Full Or tart Time

Will Train If Necessary

(708) 692-2748
Or Apply In Person

Jonathan's
Restaurant

8501 Dempster - Nues

GINO'S
EAST

Full & Part Time
Positions

a HOSTESS
e WAITRESSES

- Apply in Person
Marianne or Chris

3517 W. DEMPSTER. SKOKIE

(708) 982-9401

WAITRESS
Needed Far Part Time Position
in Dee Plaines. Reeible Hours.
Must Be 21.

Cesar's Restaurant
(708) 298-6500

Checkers
BURGERS . FRIES . COLAS

FULL TIME
CASHIERS

Needed Day. & Evening. far Fast
Fend Restaurant

Cell

(708) 698-6190
Or Apply In Pamue

CHECKERS
8555 Dampster. Nileo

lDewpntur & G,eaawoedl

WtscONulN
MaDluOs WISCONSIN

BAKER . IMMEDIATE OPDNINGI
MOHa tu M.d/sen. W/ecw.ln. Wed/on
nicad ultywlth a liberal fred/f/en, traen.
lake.. o low cr/em. Naeted I..
Ba000/PAOTCY ceHF fer an cp.eal
gatedng wholesale renfaarnet firm

Call Ma 1800 205.6622.

-BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

penenIw,

Experienced
European Trained

FACIALIST
For Very Busy Salon

Apply In Person:
GEORGETTE KLINGER

Water Tower Place
3rd Level

835 N. Michigan
(312) 787-4300

NEED HELP?
CALL: 9eS-3900

.- YOU! -Ad Appeais
In The Following Editioné

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS / FOOD SERVICE

HAMBURGER HAMLET
- BAR & GRILLE

Or Gboñview
s SERVERS DAYTIME HOSTESS

Full & Part Time
High Volume, Excellent Tips. - Apply In Person

Monday-Saturday - 9 To 11 AM & 2 to 6 PM At
1432 Waukegan Road

Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glenview
(Lake , Waukogan Rd.)

SALES I RETAIL

SALES
POSITION
Now Hiring

Taking Applications For
Full or Part Time

Employment
Opportunityto earn
$300-$509 perweok

to start. Call:
(708) 676-0607

eoe m/f

Retail

CASHIERS
Cashiers needed at ALDI
in Nibs. Must be avaiia-
ble for work from 6:00
a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Start-
ing salary of $7.50/hour,
yearly increases to
$11.50/hour, High school-
diploma or GED re-
quired. Apply in person
on Friday. September 16,
1994 from 7:00 a.m. to
l:OOp.m. at:

ALDI
7428 Waukegan Rd.

Nibs

I'
ALDI

Cestemar Semina

* * * *-*
KINKOS

OPEN HOUSE!
Now hiring for our new

Store opening in:
e Lincolnwood e

6829 N. Lincoln Avenue
We are accepting appli-
Cations and scheduling
on-thespot interviews
On Monday, September
19th, 10 am. - 4 p.m.

Apply in person at
8810 Gross Point Road

in Skokie.

KINKOS*****
DOE M/F/D/V

SALES e STOCK
a CASHIER

Pufi Time Positions Anailukle
Flaeikla Heers . Will Traie

(708) 823-4464
Hills Hokky & Collectons Shop

10 Peai,ia Ave. . Punk Ridge

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.

SALES
Part Time or Full Time

. Work close to home in NUes. Morton Grove
and Golf Mill area

. Work during school hours - 5 hours a day
- . Salary PLUS Commission

, Will train
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 Shermer Road, Niles
(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
-

Shermfr Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FAX
. FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

Your credit is
good with us!

we accept Visa
& MasterCard.
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USETH,E BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

NFORMATØ ON CLASSIFIÊD ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
DeadlIne for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must Be P'S-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives OutsIde Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

IIItf, c...
PHYSICAl. THERAPIST'S

Imm.diat. Openingsl
WE'RE GROWING!

c,,ktopl, E..t HNh C.,. Cn., I.
curre.tly .xp.ndJng our th.rapy Ir.
vie. In our p,nt Ita?? to riad. an
additional fnI.nln,. a p fin,. Ph.

ITh.,.plar.
w. han. a dyn.ngn thrapy nr. a
n.wlY rn,nd.I.d lnnIIIty and a datan.
mln&ttontoa.tthnt.nda,da for ooal.
ano. In qtatllty and a.ntta in long

taOn hn.ltb tar.
w. prOold. onmp.tltlo.-oo.opanngon
an danaot gIant b.neqft prograno (In.
oloding 401K &toltlon r.I,nbaraamantj.
Oar E. 1d. Milwaoka. loontlon I. non.
0.01mn to .XWflIWaya ltd boa nr.
o_. For oontldaotlal Iot.rVt.w pin,.
tail Jim Giliny. E000Lltiva Diraotor at
414) 273.3560 or ,aod mum, to:

1132 Enat Knapp St.
Miiwn,kne. WI 53202

aqusi0000rtooity,mpioom rn/f

PROFESSIONAL
-OPPORTUNITIES

TEACHERS
- 000iity Caro 005mO With Qn,)Ity

: Ptnplo. Now. Ernp)oy.r Bosad Fa.
oility -In Ronnmnot To Opon Early
Fall. Full Aud Part Time Po.ition
With Infont. Toddler A,td Pr..
nohool P,ograntu. Cntnputitin.
W.go.. Enonliont Bo,,fit. And A
High Quality Caring Envirunrn,nt.

60E

(708) 384-5650

FAX
- FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

FULL/PART TIME

SALES/RETAIL

uuuu.0
Rata/i

FRAME SHOP MANAGER
FLORAL DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
FRAME SHOP ASSOCIATE

(Foil .nd PorO-Tinto)

Bucom, pont of tho lurgntt fn3nr-
iou non,ioelcraft retail., in the na.
tian by joining Oho Looword.J
Miohoolo Arts & CraSo toan. in our
HILES atoro.

As a floral Shop Marongor. Frame
Shop M an.gor nod F,amn Shop
Assuoiuto. you hove to ho Oflorgot-
io, Velourooful and reedy fur nun.
tomer. who copout the best.
Strong .aleo and oustomer nervino
skills- are n most io those posi-
fions. Candidatee for the Promo
Shop Monager position most have
at least 2 yearn previos, monege.not p f o
rusment. and matt/glas, oatOiog

Wa aro prurito uffor cempotitiv.
oompoosatino and benefits te nor
emplsyon. ao well n, gonersss
employee discount. Applications
ero buio0 nooepted Morley.
Friday. 10 a.m. tu i p.m.. at tho
following LEEWARDS )ooetion:

7225 Dempster
Nues, IL 60714

(708) 966-3060

Fund the help that
You need in our

classified section.

BOOKKEEPER
To Work 20 Hours Per Week

For Bugle Newspapers
Mon. and Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. i to 5

Some experience in
accounts receivable, invoicing
and computers is preferred,

(708) 966-3900
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

LASSIFlED ADVERTISING
oFficE HOURS

DE $&JNE S
Our offices aro booted at 8746 Sherwor Rd.. Nilo. and we aro open
weakdaye only, 9.m.Spm. You may atop in er tall 17081 966.3000 tu
plaO. (mor ado. For odo enly, peu mey feo your copy anytime. 7 days.
wooh, 24 hour. a day to 17081 966-0190. Oar deadline for al) iosertiono
for our Thurcdoy edition. i. Tsnodoy prior to publjuutiun et 3pm. Call
your representado. fc, othor .peoilio iufurmation.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PlaceYour Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
-.-. ...................... - .....................................................................................

FULL/PART TIME

Fuctury

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

Pror/ant/en

Up to $6.50/Hour
2nd/3rd Shift

Major Candy and Nut Producer seeks experienced
forklift Operators and production people at their clean.
modern facility 20 minutes north of the Chicago Loop.

Full Time
Work ii to 12 hour shifts starting at 3 PM or i i PM!

. EngliSh Speaking Desired

. Minimum I Year Forklift Experience
. Ab!lityTo Lift 25-50 Lbs.
. Closn To Edens I Public Transportation
. Overtime Available
. 55 I Hour For Production Positions
-$650 I Hour For Forklift Operator

. . -SKOKIE LOCATION
Call 7 days a week 8 AM to 10 PM

(312) 91 5-0700, ext. 035-SGN

Up to $6.50
12 Hour Shifts

Amotinas #1 video serporution has production end packaging
positions avoilablo at their olean. modern facility 45 minutos
north nf the Chioego Loop. Our faoility is sain. sloan and mod-
0m with e friendly work ennironmont.

32 Full Time Positions
Work 12 hour shifts starting at e AM nr 6 PM!

. Mast be 15 yre or older

. Training provided

. Pant Paced Environment

. Wenkly Paycheck

. Need reiiabln transportetion

CONVENIENT NORTHBROOK LOCATION
Cal! 7 days a week Sam-lOpm

Our recruiters leek forward to scheduling an
interview nr simply providing yola additional

information ehoet Ohio job. Jale otan tonne today!
312-915-0700, ext 035-S19

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS

Deliver three hours on Thursday
in Nues.

Must have car.

(708) 966-3900

tHESESff:W0MtitMEEgt1ffi . ÒIÇE31T

Yóur AdAppeais -

In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
n PARt< RIDIDES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

Copier
Technician
IMMEDIATE OPENING
National copier company

looking for a copier
technician to service Sharp
copiers in the Chicago and

surrounding areas,
Our company offers

competitive compensation
packages.

For further information,
please co!!

I-800-969-4674
ask for Kevin

Mwhonio

TRACTOR TRAILER
MECHANIC

Immediaté Opening
Position ofworking Super.
Visor. Must be experi.
enced in refrigeration and
have own tools. Small
shop with good wages
and benèfits.

Call Ed Jones at:
(800)347-1327

BURGLAR ALARMS:
Looking For Exparienced
Burglar Alarm Installers,

Must Be Licensed,
Please Call Neil At
(7081 965-5137

AIR CONDITIONING
AND APPLIANCE

TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

Must have own tools
and transportation.
For Chicago area.

Call for details:
I (800) 533-6485

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Spa. A small Par/inga OnlIoa Soro/o.
C/ra. Paokega Card/or. To Load und
un/oar/Truck.. n Too Are Nut annotI 0f
Hard Work, Ara un l.aoet In Yams Old
und fun Work 4.5 Hour Par Day,
Moo-Fri., 4:30 PM To 0:30 PM. 0:30 PM
Tu 1 AM, und 2:30 uM To 7:30 AM,
Then lips ea, An Opportunity Fur too.
Wa 011ar Too Up ro S//Hour P/ca 61/
HourTiiit/on Aesictanca.

App/pin Poraon:
ROADWAY PACKAGE

SYSTEM. INC.
2945 Shrrwnr Rd.

Nurthhrouk, IL. W062

-. IIQ TU DiiI =J%J._ I I lI IJJI_

Classifieds
: bb-S9I1U

0,0.13/nm

II!, InThe Following

°j A1)ONlN1::sHKt1

ctff ,vtlp,n0t OlY.VI'.lC/LlS
c000nnweoe e PARK RIDGE/DES

. .:YourAdPPearS :
Editions

BUGLE
bltMtV'(fl Dl 1GLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE__j - e GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllInois.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
. Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, MovIng Saie, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
f FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

-

SALES I RETAIL SALES / TELEMARKETING
INDUSÇtIVERS

i

S
M

-

. i =nte rrtrtm

LOOKING FOR A CAREER
B OR EXTRA

Full TImo And Par) Time
CASHIERS . SALES

.

. Advancement Opporlenlly
APPLY

LOOKING FORWARD

rrpy cT9n3pw
OPPORTUNITY

INCOME?
Positions AVal!able For

. OUTSIDE YARD

. Fleatiblo Houro
NOW!
TO MEEÌ1NG YOU!

ndRd.
arle,

SII
Bu le News

at Nues
EXPERIENCED

'

TELEMARKETING

966-3900

frsr

a ers
Office

ONLY

TOOL ROOM
Contour Saws needs a
Generai Machinist for
our 2nd shift Tool Room
Department. 3:30 PM tó
12 Midnight.
This machinist must
have three years of com
binad experience on
Standard ToOl Machines,kf MNAROS

177p5
-lTt°h.,.ant

.

-Cash Paid Daily
'Flexible Hours
Great Pull Turn.

er Part Time Hours
APP

io a.m.-2 p.m. Everydly
Ask For Fran

lathes, surface grinders
and milling machines. -

All applicants must have
the name, address and
phone number of the last
three employtirs or em-

fe.:r:ovF;i:ig
will .te Consided corn-
plete without thIs info,

Telemarketers
Part-Time Or Full-lime

Flexible Hours
No Experience Needed

We Train I I
**NO COLD CAWNO **

GUARANTEED
HOURLY SALARY
PLUS BONUSES******

The Telomarkoting Co.
Chinago IHarlen. IIr-vingl

(31 2) 545-53 1 6
Mt. Proop.et

lenor Rendhaarot)

¡ -

T32WW1

STORE s
s ASSOCIATES .

Full & Part Time
:; F-

I LAdS
Senhina Enoreetio, Ceotomer
Orlo tad I di d ! F O
North Sabarbai, Local/ens To
Perform A Voriety Of Stur.
Function.. OeoIWcad Parsons
Must E. Ovar 21 Ya.rn Of Ag.,
Ab). To Lift 40-50 Lb. And Able
Te Werk Dos' And Evnnina
Hours. Presione Retell Eapori.
anon Proforrod.

vn 51 t°t rl03

nation And A Complet. Benefits
P k a

Foe CeotidAraijon
Apply in Perean:

GOLD STANDARD
5100 W. Dempster
Skokie, IL 60077

On Call Petnecnel Manager:
I-1,10% a-IA A°)flfh
S

cwalorrorr000vrmnle/,,

USI ER VI E
OR?3R EY

FLEXIBLEIfOURS

Netionolly rocegolaud moi) onder

N
rnpy

25 dl
niaI holofay prol000. T,ainieg be-

cl)la 0L°3 ',»° Ftb
ary. Will tobe caslcmer endors via
phono er muil and enter them into
the compoter. Choose boon bost
On, yoe botwee, 8:00 AM and 5:3a
PM. Will train with pleanant phono
pemnnality. nccerat. typing nr
ptior mlstemer nornica/deta Retry
oapormnca. Ecoellent hcsrly pay

t tbnm w,,? ll
Ilmo er putt-tIm.. Boaolrfsl oHio-

rs OZ'iJ
tedtm sph I

Contort Mr. Kelly
(loa! 966-2335

TELEMARKETING.INBOUÑD
NoCoIaIC.li

$18-$30 P.rHaur
lo What Good Salen Paopla Ear,,
SolSog Promotional Producta To
Csutnmaro Who Ca!l U. Phnnon
Alway. Rinaina. W. Off.r eo.t
SSS Panbaeo In Town. Salury.
eones, Pies Cnmmlooien. PeId
Troinine,

(708) 202 9920

mationiApply-in person:
SAM 2PM

Thursday September 15
th u h -

Wednesday Sept. 21-
- -

a

890 Graceland Ave.
(Mannheim Ave.)

Corner of GracelandTELEMARKETING
prolostiucal Appolotmoce SuIInr.
a a L dc

1N '
Loctal/un Euocn

And Bondit Paohago
CatlHOOy

Carao Opportcnitn

& Thacker
Des Plaines IL 60016

-

BUGLE
-

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

ReneSta

Arta -

OUTSIDE ROUTE SALES
b!t i S h An Ont do

Sanira Enperie'nco
HelpfuL Greet Cempannetioo a

Call Mr. Sobeo AI.

(708) 310-8900
Fer An. Appointmont

PETERBILT OF CHICAGO
1211 E. Tower Rd.. Snhae,nbarg

50E

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS
ig t actory Work

Drill Praos . Staple Machin,
Bench Warb . Packing

Fell & Wood Piano Hammam
Must Be Dependable

and Able to Read a Ruler
- S600/Hr. -
40!Hrs. week starting

encouraged to apply
STANDARD

PIANO HAMMER CO
5522

-

PART-TIME
$9.25 $7.70 TO START
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

SEPTRAN needs renponoible drivera who enjoy children for
mo.teo)nthnD Pion P kRdg N! s&MnrI nGr n
area. We will train you on our very easy to drive, fully auto.
matie edmol buses. 16 passenger minivann. nr S passenger
auburbans. Join our friendly corpo of drinersi
n AM A PM ROUTES 13-4 hrn per dayl/Entra hoer eveilable

Paid Treining top CDLIbuo permit/Fmoe Physical
o 10% Performance Benes/flegulor Salary Increases

Permitted Drivers Startwith Higher Pay
Tranoportation to & from work for mrnrvanslouburbunn

ii you're tivor 21 with a good driving reourd & a valid drin-
050 for 3 years with no breaks or suspensions _ cali

IWoO%t , s, -

Drug Ssrenning Required
-

-

A

ADVSING
COPY

(7uo, wuw Ulme acywhm. el,. and e,. o.e I, /0ml
chad' ¿r'- gidwy

s ALES
Seil advertising for Bugle Newspapers at Nues
office. Full and part-time. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Extensive training program
available. Salary plus commission.

Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road

MIes, IL 60714
-( 708) 966-3900

,,PLANT LOVERS I . I
Take coreof

ropucalpantsun O fice

Respcnsib!e people' needed
to provide high quality work
for our Important Customore.

g0jj5 . Mileage
GoQd Starting Salary
F/T - Rosemont Area.
Call Elaine or Jennifer

(708)449-2018_______- uINFORMATION
ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A,M. to 5 P.M.
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USETHE BUGLE
:Ciäifleds

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your ClassIfied. Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

DeadlIne for PlacIng Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MisceIIa,, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want.ed, Or if The Advertiser Uves Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/pAM TIME

TRADES f INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

Alt..
ARIZONA

Phoenix .,.a GM d,.J.,,h1, i,
looking tø Xp.ri.n.d P.rt.
C011flt. pon Body T.thnkjn
and Servia Advjs,,

cDII D.. Lth,op
1602) 835O9OO

or send or FAX return. ta:
SUN PONTIAC

1600 W. M.in Sfroet
Ma... Aria. 85201
FAX: (602) 9644608

Cantnactlon

CONCRETE PUMP
OPERATORS

& PUMP MECHANICS
Immediate Openingi

Eap.ienoad only. Mo,t p.n dmg
tant. Good pay. V.a.tjan. 401K
pIen. Will aan,jd non,. moving
exponmo. Nd Personnel fo, Tox.
os aod Colorado. Now Putzmois.
tor equipment available in some

OBStEN CONCRETE PUMPING
Texe% (713) 868.5370

Colenade, I (8001431.8080

FLORIDA
Immodjete Opening!

FLORIDA HI-VOLTAGE lESuNG CO.
Neodo Cinsjt BrekeiReloy Toot.
er. Salary Commensurate with
Ability. Cell Jim 0owing

(904) 384-7008

TEXAS - DALLAS. TEXAS
TOOL AND DIE MAKERS

IMMEDIATE OFENINGI
AMT. n lend.n n StIlling oh. blest
t.ohnoboglxn Io PIOIIAI. P000615.
SItE METAL STAMPING DIES I. ow.
.n0y hl:lng DE MAIlERS. W. offen

compelltbve wages nod 0.blreo..nt
PICO. 12141 228.2371.

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

NuES
2 Bodreem Apmtment

(708) 39.9121

NILES.00II MilI Aso. (7081679.0407
Aioplio.noo. . Heeled. No Pete

Ao.t. Now.CCIIAMO:ANen4PM

BUILDING
FOR SALE

Glenvi.w
6-Flot Baildleb Fee Sole

Bmetffelcendftleo. En.eylhlng 5mal
17081296-3718

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

LAS VEGAS. NEVADA
TECHNICIANS NEEDED

500mdlw.Op.nbog.b
LARGESTFORD DEALERSHIP

IN LAS VEGAS SAISONS FASTEST
GROWING EcONOMY

Ford Eopenieeo. Reqoited Line, Eles.
trbelTene sdAuorstn. Ensolleet
SIedle8 Seleny Al 000.00 P,ogesm
¿01K P1.0. 125 Celetene Pico.

Pine.. ecli on send resume to:
Jim NaAleere orjohn Abr.hemson

GAUDIN FORD-PORSCHE
2121 E. SeheneAvenne

Lou Vogee. Nesod. $9104
(702) 731.2121

00E

TUBE MILL.OpERATOR
Colne SIe.l Coe,p.ny b. seekIng $9lygeello.d; .oprbeoe utnI500rel Jebe
0111 opercbor Mml bu ebbe te e,ke
mill sut-orcen A ne, the 0411. Top dol.
l.o Odd te proper bfldloldieeb. lOOledlog
moreno. a peelubon b.O.IIN. PIes..

oeIl Bob Woold4dg. st 12191 3982200
(Orco IntervIew.

AUTO
MECHANIC
Experienced Only
Harlem & Shermer

Service
9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove
965-4388

L REER
ORNER

ROOM
AVAILABLE

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE

Buffalo Grove Are, With Sin-
gb Mom And Two School
Children. Student Or Women.
Non-Smoker. Cell Evening.

(708) 541-9555

VACATION
RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Net Got Awey Te Boeutifj
Hilton Heed Intend, SC?

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Ooe.n Condo.
Tell-Free ForRentel Broshure

(800) 445-B664

000

ponen. en.1hI

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOS

FOR SALE

1983 Chevrolet
VAN-WHITE C-30

W/12 Ft. Box . Rebuilt Motor
Under 10000 Miles

Newly Pointed - Runs Good
$5_000 Or Best Offer

(708) 543-9882

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Whit. Fonetim Truedl. Bed
with SEntines..

R Y.. Old App!. Cemputr.
1 cirro 20 $9be. 1 Bo?. 1S Dike.

ccli o.s.s. ANn, 5 P.M.
17001 541-9556

Eeoy ch.ir Sote E Leveseet.
Bio.. Meus. C Cresm $550.

Leetloen Sote E Loves..5 0960.
Never Ueed-Muot Soll

1708) 548-1046

Fumltore - Chewy Queen Axe Style
PedonI Condition. Bedroom Set
$1100. OoloBedmem $i32o DR Set
$1700. O.k DR SetSIoxo. Mset Soll
Complete Set. 17001548.1045.

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sote And Looesost Set - Hunter
Groen a Crenbeny - Now - $595

10 Pioo. Dining fluxer Set - 91095
17091329.4119

GARAGE SALE

ANNUAL DRIVEWAY
- SALE:
_St. Aneolm. Churuh

Seturdey . September17
9 AM to 4 PM

1600 N. Greenwood Avenue
Perk Ridge. Il. 60068

NILES . 8628 N. MERRILL
Fri. -Sous..9/10. 17. 18.9.4.
Color TV. Exercise Bike. Cloth.
ing. Bosebefl & Football Cerdo.
Sports Collectibles. Suet - Well
FIxtures. Multi - Femily.

Something For All

WILES - 6919 SEWARD
Fri.. 9/10 E Sot.. 9117. 9 em - 4 pm

Skews. Oreps.. Rodo A Mush Mies.

DES PLAINES -5021 WESTERN
l9otwees Bellerd& Goffi

Fri.. 9/lea Set., 0/170:30 unt.S per
Miso. -500telbiog Fo, Everyone!

Your Credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

NEED HELP?
CALL..
.966-3900

9.

YöurÄdAppears
:h!.TF0!10Wiflg Editions

e NILES BUGLE

u MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

GIFTS

. 8 BeautIful Note Cards with
Envelopes

e 8 Different PICtUreS Per Set
e Each Card Hand

Personalized In Calligraphy

o Packa8ed in a Gift Box
ONLY$lO.00&2.00 P/H

UclOultlee4Ile I SI

Call Barb at rzoa 291-1446
orJudle at C?OBJ 966456?

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

87 Hoed. HerrEnen. 000
All8tock.R.d.nd8l.ok

tow milis $3100 Coil 967-0140

PETS

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING
8 Le000ne . iso.00

Or O Ls.on. Atyeur Hem. . $120
Cdl Detb.r.

(708) 647-0274
MOLUCHEN COCKATOO

Bird & C.a.. $l.200.00iOoótOffer
Moving Sete. Cell Debbie

17081902.9000

PERSONALS

2 Hearts R Botter Than 1
Meet Singies Like You &
Never Be Lonely Again.

1-900-476.2277 X35. -

S2.49/Mjn. 18+.
ITC (310) 792-2460

LIVE, LOVE. LAUGH!!
CelITho Doteline Thet He.

_1900.. Of Singles
To Choose From

1-900-443'0629 X 78
52.951Mm. 18+

BI (2131 993-9450

All Your Dreams
Can Come True!
Call My Dateline

Now!
1-900-562-7744

Ext. 22
$2.49/mm. 18+

PERSONALS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

DATE LINE
Yolk To Girlg Live

1-900-als-9000
Ext 1204 Ext. 1286

$3.99 Per Mil5et.. Muet B. 18.
PRO CALL COMPANY

(602) 957.9629

..ThNNING.

SUNQUEST WOLEp
TANNBIc2 BEDS

Now Comm.ed44 Unit.
Frees 9198.00

Monthly peyo,eob low eu $1800
cell Tedey FREE NEW Culer Cet.lug

1 (BOo) 468.9197

WANTED TO BUY

I '

' WANTED
WURLITZERS

_; JUKE BOXES.
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Roy Ceodiflov

f708) 985-2742

Sell unwanted
items with o

miscellaneous
for sale çI call:

966-3900
Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the lease amount of dollaro.
We cover the near northern
Suburbs and the florthsjde
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money con Work for you by
putting your recruitmentads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
one! CJl for details.

lNFO!MAflON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place You! Classified Ads byCalling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 Á.M. to 5 P.M.

q:: 'f-ic... /iq :,-4: '*i4:

A 24-how helpline is seeki
volunteers who ate willing toi
leu. not just lalk. Thoogh so
would say that the members
lh090-Called"GeoWEtoo X e
erlisteo.ConlactCbicagojs loo
jog beyond ube hype for tuo
members for those members
thfyoungergeneraujos who wa..
lo help all generalionsand lean
saltable skills.

Conino Chicago prepWEs a
lis VOlufltefrs to listen to caller
problems in a caring aod nor
judgmental way. The local no
for-profit helpline is propano
for another round of yolunlev
Iraining SeSSions on listenio
skills beginning Sept. 17 in ho
LaGrange and Chicago. Slots a
availableforadditional vountee1_
of all ages who want to help 6-
commsnity while at Ike sani
lime impeovisg their own profes
siona! skills.

'Weknow theeeaie many peo
pie between 6-cages of2Oand L
who want to help others in need
Besidet the rouai rewards volso
leering brings, We also offer the
listenIng skills training that cat
Improve volnsteeO' relatons
Wlthcustomersandcoworken at
their regular jobs, said Debra
Berger, Executive Director of
CoataçtChicago. -

For the past 12 years, Coalaci
Chicago had providc4 the Chica-
go metropoliten area with a free
helpline for those in seul. Con-
net Chicago's help ijees aro
slaffed 24'hoors s day, seven
daysa weck, Ilirooghool the year.

'We have voloolcors of all
- . ages working the lines al vor of-fices

in LaGrange and Chicago.
said Berger. 'But since a number
fij Oureatiers come from Genera-
Lion X, we are looking for volun-

- leers from 6-at fiuIne age group
who cao lisien and refer 6-ase

; PLD to hold
- ::.. meeting
-

The Professionals in Learning
- Disabilities will hold ils first

- meeting of the year on Tuesday,
Sepi. 20, -ai 7:45 p.m. al Wash-

- bueneSchool, 515 Hihbardltoad,
Winneika. The speaker will he
Nancy Scott, who is immediate
past president of the illinois Psy.
chological Associatiou. The topic
is: What Is "The Barriers Cois-
mittee Project? What Are The
Barriers?"

Professionals in Learning Dis-
abilities is a Son-profit organiza-

- lion whose members strive to
promote individual professjoaai
growth, io e0000rage an ex-
change of ideas, and io provide
direct services to learning dina-
bled persons. Nonmembecs are
welcome toatiend. -

For further informados, cou-
tact CS. Nicholas- at i-700-679-
2il7or l-708-679-2188.

Road project
Slate Senator Walter W. Du-

dycz (R-Chicago) bas announced
thatbid receipts forthe following
road project for the 7th Legista-
tise District were scheduled for
August26,

The project includes: Palehing
on Canfield Rood from illinois
Route 72 (Higgins Road) to Fou-
1er Avenue and on Illinois Route
21 (Milwaukee Avenue) at Tos-
hy Avenuelocateit sear Harwood
Heights and Park Ridge, respec-
lively in Cook County. The pro-
geameostis$400,000.

Exhibitors
St. Stephen's Church io Des

Platees is presenting a Holiday
Bazaar on November 5 fom 9
am. uniil4 p.m.

We are presently accepting ap-
plicaijoso for exhibitors, Ail

VÖIÙnteers--nëeded - - Citjn sí
to listen presentation

ltg ealieenioned services."In- This fall, Contact volunlee-me will havetheaddiional Challenof ofhelping so initiateacrisisintey. veston line fo?Deafsod heedsk-
impaireaj callers. Volunteers wne 05e 'liTs (tesi telephones)of provide support, concern and ist fersals for Deaf and hearing imI paired persons who feel d
pressed or lonely. This is

J
Pioneering projeci for the Chicn goarea.

: The linteoer Irainine
tobt of 16, three ao one-haltg hone liaising sessions 6-nt volas-'r rn mast Complete before ay-g sWenlug their liest call. Votan-6- leers htadle problems rangingre from loneliocas to annual harass-o
mentiosuicide

e The volonseers, who comoe from DnPage aud Cook counties,.
are eucouraged to listen, be em--

pathetic, and if necessary, direct
: thecaller to Othercommunity ser-s

vices and resources Callers re-
.

main anooymoas aud all catis.

made lo Contad Chicago arc
- strictlycosfidental.

For more inforusa6on about
Izaising xcgsios5 please call Ike
officcat(3l2)ed4.49yj

Cultural Center
presents trio

- The North Lakeside Cultural
Center, 6219 N. Sheridax, will
prexesi ihe Spaciram Trin cxv-
xrstivg nf Edward Muore, cello,
Violence Venderle9, violin, and
Robot Sachs, playo playing the
works of Beelhosen, Brahms,
and Mnzartnn Suvday, Sept.20
at3p.m.

-

Admissinn is $5 at the door,
$3 reserved, xeninrs $2. For in-
lnrmaljne and reservations, call
(312)743.4477.

Iowa Wesleyan
counselor to visit
Notre Dame

A represesiative of Iowa Wcs-
cyan College will be at Noire
Daine High School in Hiles, on
Wednesday, Sept. 21 at 8 am.

- Dercck Halt, an admissions
cOanselorat Iowa Wesicyan, will
be as Ihe high school Io veci will:
studcnls interested in learsiiig
more about Iowa Westeyan Col-
lege.

Students nnable to mccl Willi
Hall when he is no campas may
cati him for more inforinalioa at
(319) 385-6231 Or loll-free I-
(800) 582-2383.

M-NASR
accepting fall
registration

The Maine-Nuca Association
ofSpeciat RecreaRon (M-NASR)
is accepting regisleatioos for the
Fall program session, which be-
gao os Angus 4 and ends on
Wedaesday, Sepi. 21 and pro-
grams beginon Monday, Oct. 3.

M-NASR offers a large selec-
lion of recreational programs for
children sod adults with disabili-
ties including integrated pro-
grams withia the park districts of
Des Plaises, Golf-Maine, MonoS
Grove, Nues, Park Ridge, Skokie
mid thVillage of Lincoinwood.

Call the M-NASR office at
(708) 966-5522 for information
on Fall progeaois and to receive
theFallpeogram brochure.

wanted
crafts must be-handmade. Please
call 299-7297 after 5:30 p.m. for
an application. St. Stephen's hail
is localed on Spruce belween Ev-
ereltand Prospect.

Polish Welfare Associalion is
- sponsoniag a special plOxenialion

rs for-those individuals who are in.
ge teresled in learning more about'r- becominga 13.5. citizen.
g The presentation mill be held
ill un Sepl. 18 at 1:30 p.m. in the
lo meeting room of the Des Plaines
e. - Public Library, 841 Graceland

- AceDes Plaines.
e- The panel discussioo, tilled
a "The Who, the Wheo and the

a- Howoftj.5.Cjuzeoship"willhe
chaired by Ewa trzyk.Loho, citi-

a zeuship Coordinator for PWA.-
She will he ussisied by Barbara
Vkuszek, a co-coordinasor for the
program.

The meeting is designed to
provide specific infoonalion 6-at
Coo be used immediately by im-
migranls who are in the process
ufseeking natueslizatïon.

Should the further services of
POlish Welfare Associasiou, such
as fingerprints and application as-
solacee, be necessary, additional
follow-up sessions will be made
anailabteatlhesarne location.

Reservajoas for the event are
sot secessary, However, if fur.
ther information is desired, the
panelists can be reached ai (312)
?82-8206,enl. 341 nr 347.

fA(lEILblvr,3J,:yIg Owl.

-
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'Miles For Monte

Former Chicago Beers Keith
Van Dorne sud Jay Hitgenberg
will serve as honorary cu-chairs
of the fifth annual "Miles for
MunIe" 5K RuiVFitness Walk
and l-mile Fuinily Fun Walk to
benefit the Les Turner ALS
Faaudaius no Sus., Sepl. 25,
8:30 am. at the Laura B. Sprague
Slemeniary School, 2425 River-
wood Rd. in Liucoloshire.

"MitesforMonte" is organized
by Monte Briuer, his family and
friends to benefit the Les Turner
ALS Fnssdaiioo. Monte, 52, was
diagnosed with ALS in 1984. ile
Is paralyzed and can only coni-
manicate through a - computer
cnntroltcd wilh his eyebrow. Lust
year Ihr cnent raised $120,000
audolleaeted 800parlicipants.

Estry fees for tse 5K Run!
Fitness Watk are $10 prior/515
day of raci. Ente3, feus for the
Family Fun WattS are $25 priori
$30 day of race per family.
Awards will be given for male
and female 5K Rus participants
Is differeut age categories. Ali
regisleusis are eligible to win
door prizes including two tickets
la anywhere in the contiucotal

to benefit ALS

.1/i: /3:w:/i
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U.S. from Amenicta Airlines.
ThejesseWbiteTumblen will be
featured in conjuction wilh the
Fumily Fuu Walk along with olh-
er activilien for kids including a
petling zoo, face-painting and
clowns.

Amyolrophic lainai -sclerosis
(ALS), betterknown as Lou Geh-
rig's diseuse, is a terminal, pro-
gressive neuromuscular disease
that allacks the muscles of the
hndy while leaving the misti us-
affected, Thereis no koown ireat-
ment nr Cure,

For more iufomsation, call
Beth Richmas at the Les Turner
ALS Foundation, (708) 679.
3311.

Sports Center
announces fall
hours

Beginning Srpi 6, Ihe North-
brook Park Disirict Sporto Ceulrr
office will be opes on Monday
through Friday from 9 am. to 8
p.m., Salurdays from 8 am. te
p.m.andsundaysfromgam to4
p.m. Please lake note oflhese fall
office hours.

, »/ifro IiJibrttej," -
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Chambers
Continued from Pagel

tbewrongqucstions, how to open
0114 piomote two way communi-
calion, how to use interviewing
fee quality improvement and
much mees. Thisprogram will be
Thursday Oct. 13 from 8:30 m.
to noon, cost is $65 for membeis
and $95 for non-members and
will include a continental break-
fast and mateejaju.

The last panofthe series is ti-
tied Workers Compensation and
Unemployment Insurance." lt
will be held Thwsday, Nov. 17
from 8:30 am. to noon This
seminar will cover claims man-
agement administration o
claims and claim settlement.
Complying with WC/UI claims

managementfrom initial meidest
to final determination wilt be ths-
cussed. Cost of this program is
$65 for chamber members and
$95 foreon-members.

Pormoreinformation ortoreg-
isterforanyorall seminarsin this
series, call the Skokie Chamber
of Commerce at (708) 673-0240.

Nues
zoners

. Cootinied from Page 1
the code book and pointed oat
sections that would now be re-
dundent and made a iccommen-
dation that the Village Board ap-
prove the omission of these
plrosea.

'We needed to clean np the
presentzoning ordinance, Saler-
no said. We had to get rid of
some of the language that we
hart

Salerno said the last majorzon-
ing code change came about five
years ago when the Board re-
wordedan ordinance thatreatrict-
edmorethan three unrelated peo-
pie from living together. The
Board changed the ordinance for
disabled adulte and the Glenkirk
home was established asaresult.

Pizza. Day at
Leaning Tower Y

On Friday, SepL 23. the Lean-
iig Tower YMCA will be hold-
ingaPizzaDdy. Lunch will be
served from 11:30 am. to 1 p.m.
and dinner from 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Thepizza willbesoldbytlie slice
andpopwillalsobeavuilable.

Join Family Pun Night starting
at 7 p.m. Swimming, pee-school
gym, 'Mazing Kids, open gym
and much more will be available.
Everyone is welcome.

s.

edfromPage..........

We've given our opinions.
The school Superintendent and
the head of the teachers' union

in Dintrict 63 have given
theirs. We'd usw like to read
letters from school bound
members, liolilicians and par-
tieularly from the' gays and
galnwhopaythebiils.

Nules
man

Continued from Page 1
May following a bargain agree-
ment with the U.S. Attorney's of-
fice. The case continued to face
delays because ofupeculation on
whether or not the suspect was
armedduring therobbery.

Daring the sentencing, Anist-
antU.S. Atlorney General Grego-
ry Mitchell said Bueback used a
toygnn duringthebankmbbery.

Burback Ihees a three year su-
prevision following his release
from prison and a $1,000 fine.
This was the offender's first feto-

f ny conviction. although he had
been previously convicted twice
for possession of dangemnu
drugs. He was also wanted on an m
August 1993bend forfeiturewar- e
rant issued out of Lincolnwood
afterhefailed to appear in court
on drugpossessioncharges.

lt was that warrant that .igi-
sally led police to the arrest of
Burbaekforrobbingthet,anl.

Coidwell Banker

Porthose tired ofthecomomse

..sco,li ano connes over their

the criteria to cara a real estate li-
cense, learn about Coldwell coBanker's taining pr( anis, and
its relocation and ,.'rral net- T
work. The seminars Ix.gis at 7 1S5i
p.m. and last approximately as desig
haue and u half. For information tivity
na specific times sud tacatisas, Duc
cali (708) 218-2813. old e

posai
Lions
termA audi

. .

to le

to host real estte
career seminar ta;

. .pl:

.tins Chicago Business - Su
an Bureau, will be the feuOffweeflVirOnrnestwantinjmore

success,uttendingareswteea
reer seminar may be in order. snCoidwell Banker Residential. weReal Estate will host free realen. pee
tate career seminars on Tuesday, tagSept. 27, at regional locations enea
acrossChicagolaud. md"Real estate is one career Cray
where the individuai is in charge papeof their success, and controls
their day to day activities, These pIar
seminars provide a forum for an Rindividual toexplorethepoedbil.. .7:3ity of a real estate career. said belaSharon Piche', director of the
CoidweIl Banker Resi Estate C
SchooL "Tuis kind of freedom gum
und entreprenearial spirit in very for
appealing toalotofpeopie. How- br
ever. they don't know how to get c

. started and they want to know bergwhsfs really involved." Piche' lionadded.
Participants receive dosais on

New assignment Real Estate class offers, for HSk
prep for licenseRobert E. Smielana, Principal

of Hiffinan Shaffer Associates
(NSA) andl'ecsident of the corn-
puny's asset management greap,
has announced that the Orni has
beenawardeijanew management
ussigfljflrflt at 1001 E. Touhy
Ave., Des Plaines,

The 70,000 square foot singlr
story office structure is one of a
four-building complex in Com-
merce Center at O3ltire and is
conveniently located. There is
immediate access to beth l-294
and 1-90, trading to downtown
Chicago, O'Hare International
Airport und the greater suburban
area. The owner is Vesper Man-
agement Corp.. a subuidiary of
Lutheran Social Services o
nois,whoreiaineij HSA to
beth leasing and manageme
tirebuilding.

Hiffman ShaPer Amor
Inc. in one of the arcan me
live real estate Brins with o
in downtown Chicago,
O'Hare urea, Schuumbwg
Oakbrook Tenace. The fret
the Chicago area representa
for New America Network,
world's iargestafflliatico of i
pendentcommereialanin
I real estate fions. HSA'u di
Med portfolio includes oil
ndnslriai and retail brokern
ustitutional brokerage, ai
snagement, development

onsuiting.

'Business in

f lUi-
ksndle

nt of

lates,
St ac- Plans for Showcase '94. the plays set sp in the Showcaseftices annual showcase Ofperformem

Euhibit Hall to share Informationthe and enlertajnem foryoung audi- their shows, pneus, andand sponsored by Centre availability.ti is Easlin Skokie, are nowmn place. Tickets are still available forlive Showcane is set for Thursday Showmoe for $45 each (for thethe und Peiday, Sept. 22 . 23, at the entire Showcase...Thursdayudc- Forest View ducationaJ Con- and Friday) or $30 for one day.sth- ter, 2121 S. Goobbert Rd. (three Tickets include the theater per-ver- blooku snuBs of Golf Rd.) in Ar- formances, a Showcase pro-3cc. linglon Heights.
gram book (also sold separatelyge, Centre E6st Showcase, for $15), lunch, and entrance tojuet Which provides a look at some
the Eshibit Hall. Them is also aand of the bent programs available
complimentary raine drawingfor young people, played lo a that will enhIle Winners to re-unId-mit audienca last year. duend prices on in-schoot pro-More than 40 percent of thin
grams, theater tickets, and 0th-years mainstage pertorme er prizes.are newlo Showcase

Tu order tickets or for moreCentre East Executive Dirne.
information on Showcase '9400te, tor Dorothy Litwin reports that Sept 22.23, call Joan Lenneyn- an increaned nsmber of audi. or Pat Adams at Centre Futa cera. tissera and n,,t.Mice_,

Suburbia'
The Consnitanss Roundtab

med at coasultanta professlo
and small business owne ---------

(708) 673-6305 Monday-FLidaed formera vied for a snot at thIl hold a prognan coati
usiness in Suburbia" on Sat
j. Oct. 8 at The Destiny R
rant, 1440 Rund Rd., Lies

Dios Shobart, Chief

ed speaker.
hobart will bring her insigh

theeconomic outtookassd ho
as small businesa owners mL
pare to taire effective adva
e of trends. She will also di

thegrosbtts of the franchisli
natty and why it has I
n's to establish a husks
r (which stai will edit) to a
this segment ofthe market

egistration will lake pInce u
o am. The program will bi.

from 8 am. to approximate-
OESOajn.
ritt is $15 for members'
ta for first meeting and $2
othcrn. Cost inclsdes fu,

eakfast.
all Cathy Rough orjonShim
at (312) 663-5573, for afrO

alinforntation.

Fall drama
urses scheduled.
wo new Nortisbrook Park

et fall drama programs are
nerf to encourage the crea-
in your child. Drama with

I will help your IO or I t year
reate spontaneous scenes for
hie future stage presenta-
. Drama with Doc il is an in-
catate acting course for 12
3 year olds who would like
aro improvisational tech-

both courses meet atihe Park
District Leisure Center, 3323
WalteruÄveBotb will help bring
oultheatagetalentin yoaryonng-
ster. Performing Art classes are
popular, so plan to register as
soon as possible. Call 291-2980,
formore information,

lMTDLE

nr- 17th annual Showcij 9a.m. to5p.m., of 150 Performers Will have din-

Local dentist - ---------
takes practice to Nepal

Is Gary Padgeu, D.DS, a general are no dennsts m tact, t was 194w practitionerin Gtenview,reached fusI dentist and the first Asters-ty a career pinnacle, literally, when can these peoplehud neen Theren- he provided dental care high in is no dental or medical school mIs. the Himalayan Moantains as pact thecounoy.tg a program to pmvide much "One woman stood m trae fored neededhcalthemein Nepal. threedayn logetdenlalcare, noditus
,, worked in a stone hut at extracted 14 teeth that were ind-

l2.000feetwittinorunnmng water very bad shape. Afice the putee. --
and no elcctricity, Padgeti said. dure, she got np, headed out the.1 wore a titile headlight on my door and down the side of thet forehead like coal miners wear to mountain to return to her village.: seewhatlwasdoing Wecarriect Thesepeoptearetgh'water fmm the nearest water Padgeu purchased hundreds ofsource and boiled it no I could pounds of supplies and equip-sterilize the tnslrumrnla. lt was ment for the trip. all ont of his5 preltyprimmuve.' own pochai. He took educationalI .,. would love to go back. lt materialniJsatwerenbintowas one of the most rewarding Nepali. ile trained two ofhis as--
experiencesofmylife" aislante in basic dental praire--

PadgeUemeivedthe dures, -

Dental Asuoclation's Certificate "j would love to go back but itfor Volunteer Service in a Por- - is veryexpensive"he "Taie-etgncoantry. tsgamonthofffrom work at your"1 was looking around for an own expense is hard. Plus par-Overseas project in which I could chasing yoar own supplies andvolanteer my services, but be- ticketisnotcheap.cause offre demandsofthe pine- But, that's beside the point. IItce, I couldn't," saisi Padgeu would do itau again. The Nepawho has been a de!Blst for iO - lese have nothing and they arenoyears, and ptaeties m lise office appreciative of what youdo forhis fatheropened In 1950. "In the them,ltwjll takeabouta year he-summer of 1993, I saw an adver-
forelcangoagain. rd do it."Ilsement in a dental journal for a . -

de5tisttoV0lunteerinNpaJ4llstn Grofman earns
Employee of the

the organization called and asked Monthifl could come Ike next month, 1
don'tknsw why.bntlsaidyea." The illinois Student Assis-Padgeta pat his practice in or- lanceCommission (ISAC), Deer-der very quickly. ide flew from field, selected Mike Grofman,Chicago taLos AngelestoTokyo as the September Employto Bangkok to Katmand

of

A elmo in Real Eutate Trauma.
Lion, the basic course needed to
ohtainan lllinolaSaicaperson's li-
cense,willbesponssbygA.
USAReaJty.LtSJ. Clasueswillbe
held at 1013 S. Arlington Hglsl.n.

. Rd., Arlington lights, This
course will be offered Mondays
and Wednesdays for five weeks.
fiotn6:30to9:30p.m.

Real Estate transactions, con-
sucIa and conveyancing, ud-
vanead real estatoprinciptes, real

-estate appraisal, property man-.
agement and financing, sales and
brokernge,andreujpmpenyinn
rance are the topics to be dis-

Centre East
Showcase '94

masad
Theclasu atarla Sept, 26 wills a

fice review night on Oct 2. The
StateExamcanbetakenbyap-
pOintsnent Tuition la $100, plan
bOOkL

The Illinois Department of
Professional Registration re-
quirements are: 21 years of age
and a High Schont Diplom
GED. Regulations: Weofferca-
reeropportunitieu and school re-
imbursement.

For more information regard-
ing the course or to register, call
IoeZivoli,brokor/ownera«709)
940-6800

b-

u, men eeoftheMonthdrove fora week lo the village of Grofman is a Special Cue Co-Tipling.
ordinator in the Claims and Col-"Some of lite people I saw lecitons Division and has workedwalked a week to get to the clin- for ISAC for two years. HoSc," he said. "Theraiready is very earned the award for his willing -little knowledge ofhealth care is ness lo acdepfadijitiol respon-Nepal. They nimply am not tibilities and creative problemseP
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Now thru Monday, Sept. 19, choose from thousands
- of name-brand shoes - at terrific reductions!

Plenty of styles and sizes for everyone.

SHOES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

-Athletic, dress and casual shoes for,

men, women and kids. -

- STOCK UP AND
-SAVE ON BOOTS!

EGjoy pre-season Savings on fashion, winter and hiker . -- boots for men, women and kids.
. ..

Dempscer & Waukegan Rds.
Morton Grove
708-966-4655

Monday-Friday 10 am - 9 pm
Saturday 9:30 am - 6 pm

Sunday lo aso - 5 pm

- Mal., cr.dit crds.cc.pd. PI.ny of Ir.. pBricng.
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er Percentagethan thenational

cd Niles mjnsj0 sala
ries Incye,J by ansuch high

- in the Maine high school dis-- trici
average. Mother lady inOlDct7IaIus
a September 20 meeting when

said a hike in taxes win be
initiated at that school boards
meeting. And two weeks agoa
resident alerted us to the $4
million adminiUoa salaries
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5.00% A.RY*

lo MONTH CD

5 . 5 0% AP.Y*

16 MONTHCI

*To be eligible frthis special offer you mu havi or open a FirstNational BmDk of Nues checking account.
Fees or maintenance charges on checking account may reduce earnings. The minimum balance to open and
maintain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is $5,000. Simple interest certificate. Interest paid at maturity for
lo month CD. Interest compounded annually for 16 month CD. A penalty may be imposed for early
withdrawaL APY's accurate as of 9/12/94. This offer maybe withdrawn at anytime. Rates apply to deposits of

$5,000 - $99,999. .

:
First National Bank of Nues

.

; : A Community Bank. . .
Together We Can Make A Difference -.

MEMBER FDIC

FC'1F ILJ[1I 1FIII[%[ L?À1li[S
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.
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s

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500 . ;
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